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A .STIAIN FROM THE SEA-SIDE.

BY J. A. BEELL> HALIFAX, N. S.

T HIE Fisherrnan's skiff is away on the deep,
From daylight to sunset ail weathers he braves;

And often at niglit whien his littie ones sleep,
le gallantly buffets the winds and the wvaves.

Beyond the dim headlands unhelped and alone,
He trusts to his craft as she rolis in the swell;

While the surf breaks afar with a roar and a moan,
In the caves of the rocks wliere the sea-fairies dwell.

A venturesome life doth the fishermati lead,
And Fortune, flot seldom, withhioldeth her smile;

By patient persistence lie earneth his bread,
But lie cheerily labours and hopeth. the while.

A man every inch is our fishierman bold,
And modest, withal, as a truc man should be;

Ile cringes to no one-lie bowvs flot to gold,
His mien, like bis calling, is born of the sea.

Broad-chested and lithe with a courage to dare,
How stalwart lie looks as he speeds from. the shore;

Neyer his to, '.espond thougli the breeze be flot fair,
So deftly lie handies the sail and thc oar.
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TIIE PIONERS

MANY of the first settlers -are a
class of people quite distinct

andt by themselves. They do not taze,
kindty to refined life; even the modi-
fi ed type of it te 'oe foiind in the sonae-
wvhat new townships is alien to their
tastes. They thbInk people get ' stuck-
Uip' wvhen thiey are able te supplaut,
the log-house, withi a framne one, and to
put on good clothes,' and ride in a ve-
bidle to churcli. Aid so 'vo find them.
continually seltiîg out and rgoing into
the bushi' again.

Asl never exactiv iived in the < bushi'

rnyseif, yI may mot bave bad as gooci
opportunities as some, for studying this
phase of characte-. 3Iý,'pioneers' are
-rather those who, had ontiived their
btsb-tife, and foundl theniselves-per-
lîaps both unwittingly and unwillingly
-in establisied setttemaents. lIt is
sorne of these who miist sit for their
portraits.

One ctass of pioieers, eitiher too
lazy or too unfortunate to have ac-
quired anything of their own, might
ho found in every township. They
lived in oid log bouses, for wbich they
paid no rent. They had a tittte pateli
of corn and potatoes-the cultivation
of whichi was too, often left to, 'the old
woman' They generatly kept a pig ;

JUUtS2'jIpOIVS 0P CANA DL'ù LIF'.

Not ail for himself dothi lie toit in bis skiff,
I-is hieart is as ivarm as bis motions are free;

Tbere's a father, perchiance, at the home on the clif,
Trîe mother Quiat bore in and nursed on bier knee.

But bis sons are ail growing, and soon hy bis side,
VTery chips of the block, they iviti corne to the fore

And biis dauighters to inat-ch them, broini-cheekced and blaec-eyeJf,
XVi1I assist, tike their brothers, to add to liis store.

The farmer biathi honour, and bionour is cile;
The artisan counts not the toast in our land;

But lionour belongs to the fishierman, too,
To the streîîgthi of biis arin and the skill of his baud.

Ail bonour to workçers of hianci or of brain,
To toilers, stout-hiearteci, let lagards s.ive place;

Tbere's a manbood in labour thiat's better thian gain,
And hiope for the country tbat breecis snch. a, raee.

ffL~LUSTn.&T1çS OP OANADIAN LI1M

BY WILIIAM.N WYE S31ITII.
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and often a cowv. These p)asturiedl on
thc roads, and on the yet unclosed
patches of wvoodland. My pioneers
wvcre 'hlandy' mien, who macle axe-
handles and buitter-ladîca, undc lîad ai]-
ways a btuncli of shingles to ' tîadc' uti the store. Tlîey werc variousiy spoken
of as bcing engagcd in ' shinge-wvcav-
ingy,' 'coon-h1untingy, axe-hiandle-muk-
in, horsc-d octo ring, su cker-sp)earing-,
or iii 'loafinga' Mrs. Stowve's ' Sain
Lawvson' is a good example of the cîsass.

My friend Dr. Mainwaring, of St.
George, once met one of this classe who
hiad fallea beloý%v the generat level of
the axe-handle f ratcrnity, and hiad been
taken up for soute petty crime. It was
on a very hot day ; and the doctor was
<iîivingr slowly along the Quit anîd Duin-
dus macadamized, road, a fewv miles
aibove the latter place. First lic met

j two Young men, on foot, carrying guns.
Bchind theni, at a distance, wvas a mian
thcy wverc taking to a magistrate, to
be committcd for theft. Behiind hijut
again, was bis slatternly wifc, and
some children; and the lutter group
'vere crying. Wlien the doctor met the
man, lic stopped him for a talk. 'XVhiat
have you been doing?' Well, they
say I've been stealin'.' 'Where are
you going?' 'Spose I'm, goin' to a
muagistrate, and then to geol.' 'tVhy
don't yoit run uway II ' dass'nt!
Tbey'd shoot mue' 'No they won't!
They are about as sick of it as yout are.
I was talking to theut. Can you run?'
4 Yaas!1' said the unfortunate, with a

kuowing look. ' WelI now, cleur ! And
let us sec howý fast you cari rua!1 Only
let nichbe past abit, so thut they won't

j think thut 1 put up you to it.' The doc-
tor drove on, keeping un cye over his
shoulder ut proceedings bebind hini.
Soon the old fcllow made a dashi for
the woods, bis worn boots clatteringy as
lic wvent, and the brushwood snapping,
beneath bis feet! The young men
made a great deal of shouting ; but

* they neyer stirred fromn the road. There
wvae no ' commitmet ;' but the neigh.
bourhood got rid of a nuisance, which
was J~ quite as much importance.

1 met a specinmen of another variety
of the pioncer at Spanish River, AI-
gorna, a few years ago. H-e said that
hie hiad takea up a lot, buit a bouse,
and liad madie a beginning, fifteen
miles up the river, on its rigbit bank
that we wouid sec bis clearing as we
paddled up flic strearn, and wvere wcl-
corne to go ashore and supply ourselves
(if they wcre far' enougli advanced)
with l>otatoes and onions f romn bis gar-
dcn. H1e wvas a Newv lrunswicker:
was C'engag'ced ' to a fine Young woman
of nincteen, and gYoing to 'settie clown'
for life, when bis parents ititerfered,
deterinnd to break off tlic match.
He went off to British Columbia, and
reinained there twelvc years. The
neighiboura ail told him whien lie came
back that lit wvas too bad; here the
poot' girl had been wvaiting for hbim ail
this timie l' But bis parents wcrejust
as inuch opposcd to the match as ever.
' We1J,' 1 said to him, ' yout were now
a man of mature ycars, and you should
have donc what was honourable and
right, whatcver your parents miglit
say.' 'This I dctermined to do,' lie
said, .with some feeling. 'I1 didn't
wvant to have a quarrel with my rela-
tions, and so I camne up here, and took
P 1:t in th-- township of Salter, anad
put up a bouse, and made a clearing;
you'l sec my place on the north bank
as you go on ; it's the oniy one up the
river.' 'AInd did.n'tyou mairy, aftcr
aill>Iaskced. 'No,' the poor fellow
replied, wvith a hulsky voice; 'ny girl
(lied of fever a year ugo last Christ-
mnas, wýhcn 1 was up hiere; and,' lic
added, af ter a pause, 1 ' l op gomng
back into the settlernents any more;
V'm going to stay lieue in the woods!'

Haviiig sp)ent threc years in the
Eastern Townships of Qtuebcc, wherc
the piopuilationi is ail of New England
descente, 1 coulé[ not hcelp heariiîg many
stories of the early life of the pioneers
who carne in over the line about the
year 1800. As these talcs nearly al
relato to the carlier pcriod of the set-
tienlients, 1 will give such as I recollect
in one connection.
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The first sottiors ini Eaton and New-
port camne ovor the mountains f'rorn
the Verniont settiements. Every-
tbing bad to lie carried on men's bachks.
One of tbese sottiers-this 1 heard
froni àvery old man, who liad never
read A. p's accounit of the tricky ass
and bis load of sl)ionges--was travelling-
in from the nearest settiements oùx the
Connecticut river wvitli a side of sole-
leathor. His burden wvas hieavy, and,
what was wvorse, it was exceedingly
bulkv. Mien lie carnped for the
iiigbt, lie put bis -leather in water to
soak, thinkingY that next mnorning lio
would bo able to roll it up) in a p)ortax-
ble solid roi11, more conivoiint tQ
shoulder. It 'vas certainly more l)orta-
bie, but bis liavingy made it twice as
]îeavy as it was before, lie onl]Y thouight
of wlien too inte!

Wben the International Boundary
Commission were at work, in pursu-
ance of the Aslhburton Treaty, many
of the men eniployed were froin tbe
Eastern Townships. People who are
acquainted oinly witli the ' bushi' in
Ontario have little idea of the density
of the spruce and balsarn wvoods of
Québec. À poor Frenciari, wvhen
patbietically describing wvbat kind of
Woods hie bad recontly been 1 lost' in),
told a friend of mine, as hoe beld up
four lingers out-spread of one baud,
tbat 'd(e trees were as tick as dai !
Several times, in trout-fishing, once
within a couple of miles of the Boun-
dary, I bad an experience of wvhat
the settiers call Ilthe black timber '-
that is, the slim e'vergroens, gyrc Ving
so elosely togethor-somotimes- over
hiundreds of acres at a time-that a
insu, if troit-fisbing," is very thlaanlli
indeed to bave thée hoice of wading
the bed of a rock-y streaili. Weil, a
poor Irishman, engaged on tb Survey
of the Boundary, bad for bis ' pack '

for everything hiad to ho carried-a
grinclstowe, Nvhich 'was continually
needed for thie pioneers' axes. Paddy
g'ot lost in the woods, and after bis
p)arty were csxnped bis absence was
discovered, and men Nvere sent off in

soarch o? him. In the mentirne
Paddy biad lîad a conversation with an
owl. Ho neyer once sti. 1)ected it wvas
a bird. But when ho san g out, 'Hirru,
thicre I a mail lost 1 ' lie 'vas startied
sud plensed to bear soinebody eall ont,
Who?1 whoV Paddy bawled out,
Its 1, sur! one o? Captain Lawley's

nmen, Iost in the Woods with a grind-
stone !' This short conversation was
repested several tinmes; and though
the poor felloiv wondered why ]lis
yet-unsoen friend did notbing for
hini bevond enquiring wbo lie was. yet
the sound of bis ' Hirru, tlhere!-
broughit the men wlio were sparching-
for Iiitu to the spot, and ' Captain
Lawley's mani,' as Weil as the ' grind-
stone,' wag rescuod. IMy brotbor, Joli i
Anderson Smnitb, in bis recently pub.
Iishied ' Humorous Sketcbes and
Poeins,' bias a story somiewbat similar
to this, the iocality being bis own
township, Burford, Ontario. The story
bias becorne one of the bumnorouls
'classics' of the locality. It is easv
to enmbolisb stories, and bis is, per-
baps, the best owl-story extant. But
1 got the incidents of this 'lconversa-
tion ' witbhin sight of tbe miountains
whbere it took place, and 1 bave no
donbt o? the literai correctness o? tbe
anecdote.

The saine friend from wvbicbi I got
the owvl story, M.N-r. Levi R. French,
told me o? a neiglibour, wbiose extra-
ordinary noise in prayor was somie-
tinmes comiplaied o? 1)y bis brethren
in the dhurci. The g-ood man did not,
w,.isli to l)e noi.-zy ; but whlen lie 'lot
himself ont,' as lie phrased it, lie ho-
came unconscious of the iuug-power
lie wvas e-xercising. One day hie ws
sonie distance off in the tsngled spruce
Woods, sud lie bethougit himself that
now lie could have a ' comfortahie tinie
in prayer,' nnd annoy no one. Hie
thereupon began to pray aloud. But
praying aloud> ni eant with him sucli

vehiemenice o? utterance as suggested
to auy one, a mile awsy, the idea of a
man in dire extrexnity. While this
was occurring a biunter steered bis.
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w-av to the brother engaged, directed
by the sotnd. H1e birnself 'vas a reli-
gious mn; and wviien he caine to the
place, lie quietiy stood stil 1. At lengtlî
the petitioner ended ; aud opening bis
eyes, belield a neiglibour stanidinig be-
side hirn. W\eil,' said lie, lit (loes
beat ail ! I ca:.. -et away out into
the wvoods to îîray, wl'here I think I
wvox't, annoy auvyb'dy, ami caîî Il bol-
1cr " as mucli as 1 like, but soincbody
wvil1 hiear mie fronii wvhatever distance,
aud corne alomg!' The ieighibour,
hiowever, silggested thazt lie w~as not
annoyed, but would be glad to join
witlî iîiii lu having« a 1praiyer-tiaeeting,'
tben and there-whlich they had.

My frieud, Mr. H-irain FUrench, of
Eaton, miany years ago, liad spent a
year or tvo, in 'Upper Canada, iii the
v'icinity of Oshîawa. On one occasioni,
speaking to squire Labarce, one of the
' old settiers' in Eaton, of what be
hiad seen, lie received tlîis veî'y plhi-
losophical reply :-'«Well,' said tlîe
squire (every body in the country parts
begins an observation with C well'-i.
sort of a deliberativc-startiing, point
for a discourse), Il weH, tliere are ad-
vantages and disadvaîitages in every
place. And if a man kîiows enougli
to miake a good use of the advantages,
and let the disadvantages alone, in
the place where lie is, lie will do wdvll
anzywltcre!-P On one occasion tlîey
were celebrating 'the King's Birth-
day,' by bnvimîg a township Militia-
niuster, -%here the men were nmerely
ranked up, ani answered to their
naines. Wle tlis wvas occurring, the
boys Nvent down to ' the flats' for a
good -&me of bail, while the older mie»
sat down to a grand diixer at Squire
Lxbaree's, at a dollar a head. Captaiis
Powers, another of the oid pioneiers,
wlîo 'vas just as ' shiftless' as the
Squire wvas provident, was going borne
froni want of funds to enable hlmi to
attend the dinner. This, hîowever, bis
comrades wvouid not bear of, so they
nmade up a dollar for hirn, and insisted
on bis company. The dinuer was a
'Pand success' and was .well Nvaslîcd

dowri witlî the cider the Squire was
fained for makizîg. A înong the lio7
mois of the dinner wvas the foliowing:
The Squire said 'hle owed nobody, and
evcr*qbody owed him.' Captain Powers
rejoined, 'lVeli, nobody owves nie, and
I owe evcrybody;' wlîicli wvas pretty
nearly the state of the case.

Hlere are tlxree other stories of 31r.
Frenchi's. Captain Sawyer wvas one
of the ' Associates,' or rnern bers of the
imnta to, whoin the Township of New-
pocrt was granted by the Governrnent,
about the year 1800. The Captain's
nlose was, froni sorne accident or other,
iiiuchi bent to one side. In fact, 1
bave observed that aluiost one-balf the
mon I nieet. eitber have the nose set
on at a variation of 'ninety degrees'
with the uine of the eyebrows, or else
have it bent sidewise at the end. But
the wvorthy Captain's nasal organ -,%as
more noticeable in this latter respect
than ordinarily. Once whien calling
at a settlcr's, the woman of the bouse
hnppened to ask hlmn I wliere he wvas go-
in-~ V As lie did not wishi to teli beor,
hie said, latughingly, that, lie 'wvas going
after bis nose!1 'Oh,' said the wo-
Mani, who looked pointedly at that
ornanient on bis face, but not relish-
in- the rebuif lie intendcd for her, '
arn sorry for that; for you wvil1 be
back again before niglit! And sure
enoughl-baving lost bis way in the
;voods he camie round unconsciously
in a circle-people generally do this
wvhen lost, and usually in a circle to
the left-and actually got, back to, the
saine littie clearing at nigbtfahl

Mr. French wvas teaching school, on
one occasion in bis ear]y life, wben a
youxig maîî tapped at the scbooi-house
door, and desired tbe young ' master'
to, Sen( hirn out one of the young lady
sobiolars, as he wanted lier to, go, to, a
bail with huîn that niglit. The master
went lu and did so; and as there was
no windows in front of the log school-
bouse, the youngsters could not satisfy
their curiosity by sceirig wvho wvas out-
side. When the girl, carne in, some
of the others, in a loud-whisper asked
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lier ' who it was tliat callcdl for lier?
'Deacon Alger,' shie replied, with
ready promptitude and gravity! Now
the Deacon was a vcry aged mari. a
fittbie of the Newvport Baptist

Cbutrch ; and the anîoîîiîcexîîent put
ain entwrely difli±reîit. face oit the visit
tt> the girl "J'le saie frieîîd told me
of anotixer witty retort. A young ian
camie into one of the country stores of
the scettleinent. The ' trader' 'vas a
very bustlinog miani, and camne rotUn(
withi a skzi 1,, siaying ' Well, miv youing
inan ; wliat do you Nvant to-day l'

iNotbling, Sir,' proînj tly replied thie
ý0oun<Tster. And wbat hîave voit
brouglit to carry it i' demaîided the
tradter. 'Mv bat ! ' said tie voumg
niait, snlatching oit lus ' straîv thatch.'
The storekee>er thoughit lus rcady N-vit
(leserved a rewztrd ;and lie drojîped a
hiandful of raisins iii the prolièred re-
ceptacle 1

iliese meni lad niuch of self-respect.
Andi after tîey got thiroughi the first
trying vears of tîxeir busi-life, t.hey
dcvcloped ixîto liberal and £-eîiiaI cha-
racters ; and looked back îvith1 soîute-
thing of astonishmnent at the enforced
narrowness of their for-mer lufe. ' You
nitîst not tbink,' said Jolin Ryder, of
Listoivet, referring to a visit hie liad
made into the 4 Queen's Bush, thînt
the pJeople Nvlio ]ive up ncrth iii the
-Woods are sav:îges, witht "bristlees on
thxeir backs, aîîd living on rusty pork !,
Yet the pioneer-malnv Of tbeni froîn
necessitv radier than fron choice-
are not ail eithèr ttîougbitful or r-
dent. One of tbem, a G4 lasgow wea-
ver', took up a lot two or tlîree miles
inland frors where my fî-iend Williain
Bull hived, on1 Colpoy's Bay. M- 1r.
Bull told mie this story. Thîe ilaxi lef t
his wvife iii the settiemient, and %vent
lboldly alono into the wildcriie-ss to put,
tip a house- Hle got a inîmber of sniall
logs rolled togetbcr, and was slowly -et-
ting a bouse bilt. The walls were fin-
isbed axîd «'daubed,' &nd hie iras îvork-
ing at the doar and window, but had
flot yct reacbed the roof, thîough lie
had been two weeks at work! 1 Re

camped at nigbt uxîder a booth of liera-
lock branches; but woke up ncarly
sînotbered one morning, îithi tlue
branches pressing hceavily upon, ii,
îveiglîIed down with eighit inchies of
siiow that 1usd fallem betîveen dusk anîd
<laxn. 1The muai, -was mauch exercised
at, tis nuîsliap, and canie ont for Mr-
Butl's lielip. The latter toId hirn that
lie sbould huave 1 covere(l in' bis bouse
as soon as tlie log's of the walls wvere
up. l-loîvever, thxe two went to work
and prepare(l 'basswvood.-trou4hs ;' aiid
withi tlîe hiei1 of a yokze of oxen got
tbein du-awnî to the place; and a roof-
such as these tirouglis miake; climsv,
but vtr-ilt--usont before niglît.

The pioiieeî-s andl their fanuities did
ruotatail display tle ' f;tsiions.' If thiey
fol loîved thim in Uic least, itNvas toiliing
af ter theu at sucbi an immense distance
that the hik-exiess %v.is lost 1 1blave
seen tlue men ",ften at cburcbi in thxeir
iliuel siuirt-slceeves. Indced, as a boy,
1l have «ene thins inyself. I have aiso
seî a back woods iniister strip off lbis
coat iii tbe pulpit, ba-n, it over the
side, and foldiiîg back his wristbands,
begin vigorously at tus sermon. The
ivoniexi genei-ally wore gewns of homte-
spiun and liorne-coloured flannel. Theiî-
boiinets-wcIt, a 9 handy' woman ean
arrange a bonnet out of almnost any-
thinig 01nly thîcy %vere made mnuch
largex- in those days, and not s0 easilv
Oxteiiil)oised. The boys-even big
boys and occasionally ant old mani-
wvould be seen barefooted. Felt bats
baid iiot corne in-ve Oîve theni te
Kossutlî's visit il) 1850, or '51. he
licad-gcair was eithier a cap of soine
sort, or a Straw or £1 cbip' bat; or, ont
somue grandl occasion, a 1,.maver biat e
body thuougbit of colc.u 'in- a straw bat;
and the 'cbip' bats, made of wood-fibre,
were in sbape an imitation of tbe taîl
' stove-pipe' bat. Buit thxe backwoods
farmeus, when thuey bouight tlien for
Sunday mcar, eut thein down in heiglit.
I have thus wvorn tenforty years
age. lit these days boys did net wear
overcoats ; and seidoin wore long boots.
-These ivere supposed to belong strictly
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to grown nien. Thue pioneers lbad no
friction matches. These caie iuîto use
in Cvanadat about the year 1842. Tfle
singlIe snail box, of which wve now "et
thiree dozeîî for ten cents, Wvas sold in
country stores for four ' copipers.' Be-
fore that, it wvas a inatter of sonie imn-
portance to kecp) the fire in. 1 have
been sent to a, neigblbour's witlî two
pieces of bark, to bring bnck a live
coal. Tliough,generally, w-c niaiaged
witi fit and tincler, I renieiber in
the year 1840, once kindling ai fire
witli the flint of amy gun, anid a piecc,
of Cotton rai, for waddiuîg, A man
wvas supposed to aixu at full clress, if
hoe had a folded, yard-square, black
Eilk neek-ercliief, and a colourecl silk
lîandkerclîief. But ofteit a couipro-
mise wvas macle wvitl a colouîrcd Cotton
liîandkercliief, instejad of a silk onme.

The faring of the pioîîeers was as
rude as 'vas their personal adorimuients.
A nian wvas glad, in any way wlîat-
ever, to, get a little î-ed eartli turncd up,
and fortunate wvlien lie lîacl gce'd and
'lap-fuirrowedI' round a groodly îîuun-
beir of stnuii1is. A young friend of
inie, long since dead, poor fellow!

spoke poctically of the latter, as
'those odious things termed stuinps!'
Suceli a man would, not care about the
straigbtness of hiis furrows. Ho left
tliat to) his sons! An old Duitchuniian,
froni Yonge Street, once remarked to
a blacksinuth ini \Vloodbridige: 1 want
von to niake une a plough~ (it wvas the
b)lack.smiitli who macle the plouglis for
thue fi-it settlers), 1 and I w'ant you to
inak-e it, so tîlat it Nvill tura a good,
bu-oac fuirrow; onie I can qet rny hip)
against, if it don't, go over!' If tlîe
tcami did not uieed to ho turned r-ound
in mid-furrow moirc thuan once, in finish-
bing up ' a landi,' it was looked upon as
Jîretty successflîl ploughîing! I t Was
ouly after the Agricultural Societies
-%vere establislied', and prizes were given
for conipetition in plougluing miatchies,
that the wviuding furro'vs began to ho
straiglîtened out, and farmers took a
pride in their plou.11ing.

1 have macle unany pleasant visits to

Alton, and hiope yet to make niany
more. On the occasion of one of my
visits, in the liospitable bouse of James
MeClelian, my host told me the fol-
lowiiug %tory of a pioneer he knewv iii
that region. A mian had settled on a

inew lot, wviîere a ' slaslîing' bad been
macle; and, fearing that wlien winter
came lie wvas goiiîîg to be scarce of hiay,
lie determiined-to mow a nice pateli of
raspberry bushes, just 'in the bloomi,'
in the hope tbat bis cattie would flot
object to theni wben winter camne on.
But whien flic snow fell, they wvould.
not toucl iis raspberry hay. He then
pretended tliat lie wvas not going to, Jet
theam have it;- and put a fev rails
round the littie stack, and set the (loci
on themn andl drove tbeni off every tinie
they brokc over. The ruse succeeded.
L'Stolen waters are sweet,' and the once
rejected raspberry hay was stealthily,
but recurringly, mnade tue inaterial of
an ample mca].

Land-bunger is a natural and uiiiver-
sal1 feeling. Nlany a nman is an agitator
in politics, and a shiftless «'nobody' iii
his social position, initi! liegets a piece
of land of lus own. Tiien, having put
clown a stake in the ground, hie is an-
chored in more ways thani one. Al

1imiiraîîts auni at, ' laxid-owning' at
once on their arrivai. ' John,' said an
EIEngliwonian to lier hiusband, when
wecgets to Aierica, we shall be farni-
cr-s, slian'ttus9z' 'Yes,' rephled tle good
man. tWell, Johin, whîen youi gets a
farm, ho sure and get one wvith. a sugar-
trc on il.' ' La,! ne,' said the woinan,
in lier old age, as she s ubsequently re-
lated bier experience to a neiglhbour
who lîad long known lier; -'I thouglit
we could just scrape thi- sugar out!
Whcn immnigrants first try this coun-
tr-y, tbey are oftea grcatly disap-

*pointed. Thieir expectations have beca
visionary; and their disappointnicnt
so much the greuter. 'Mauiy wotild go
back, aft;er the first few niontbs : for-

*tunately, most of tlîem have not tlîe
money to, do so. In a year or two,
thiey form an acquaintance wvitli their
neiglhbours, and becoune reconciled to
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-and after a trne enthusiastic in
praiseof-their newhome. It is strange,
but quite true, that one who lias liveci
a few years in Canada, cannot again
conttrnt himself in England. It bas
frequently been tried; but generally
with the sanie result--a returning to
Canada. The Rev. Robert Robinson,
once told mie of an Englisli agricul-
turist, wvho settled between London
and Chatham, Ontario, and bought a
£ine tract of improved land. 11le de-
termined to ' farra it' in the Englishi
style; withi farm and bouse-servants,
etc. After soine two years hie becanie
disguisted îvith the free-and-easy style
Of Canadian ' servants.' XVhen lie got
n. man who had sonie ' pushi' in hini;
and knew lîow to wvork, lie found the
inan did mot like the exclusiveness of
bis bouse-arrangements ; and ien lie
'got a mian 'wbo woulil lift his cap, and
'kLnow bis place,' about the biouse, lie
-was of no use in the field. So he sold
out, and went hack to England, deter-
xnined to live and die there. Buit lie
did net knowv low muceli a Canadia-i
lie bad become? Hie found in iiiEuland
plenty of nien wlîo ivould take their
i'laces under Nin ; but, lie also found
plenty who wo-ild not allow hirn to be
on au equality wvitli (hein! And remexeî-
bering that niieinbers of Par) ianient,
sheriffa, and jiudges, liad met bun on a
footing of fricndly equality îvbule in
Canada, lie caine back and boug"lit land
once miore iii the region of his former
Canadianl exl)erlence.

Thie new townships often produce
men who get tlîeir kniowledge of the
great worid beyond their oîvun clear-
ings, not fi-oui men, or from. muuîgling
with meni, but from books. Tlîey are
full of odd fancies, and strauge uises
and pronunciations of wvorx1s Thus, a
nian 1 knew ini the counity of H1uroni,
-%vould say ccmntricai, financica?, etc.:
and once astonishied a rather well-in-
formed mani, tc, whom lie wvas speakig
of relious mnatters, b e sayiîg, 1 Noiv,
I don*t wvant te cspostatize yoiu te rny
Chtirch! ' One of these wotild-be pe-
dants -was, before nîy time, once cern-

xmssioned to expend a few dollars in
books for a Sunday school with which
1l was afterwards connected. Amoug
other books pr9,cuired for the purpose
was one-' The iDiverting l{fistory of
Punch and Juidy.' Thxis bit of literature
some one objected to as a Stndaj -school
library book, but ;vas miet by tbe assur-
ance that hie hiad bough-lt it ' becauise
lie t1iliaugt it was -;-ited to, the cap)a-
cities of the childreiî.' Whatever the
capacitic3 of the pioneers or their chl-
dren wex-e. tlîey enjoyed plain speak-
in-; and the pioneer preachers were
always ready to give it.. A Methodist
uxinister, now deceased, while Nvarning'
the yourig nmen on one occasion against
prevalent sins, took hiold of bis coat-
tail, and sb.ook it ovex- the side of tho
pulp)it, by way of enforcing the re-
mnark that 'lus shirts were clear of
their blood,' if they refused to be
warned by bitun!

The üid-fashioned sawniill wvas, in
those primitive times, an indispensable
institution. Usually it wvas erected
upon sonie backwoods 1 creck,> where
the mien and boys speared suck-ers be-
low in the spring. ' le saww~ent at a
leisurely rate, throughi finer pine logs
than are now gcnerally seen at saw-
niis ; and leif a ' stub shot' of two to
four inches on the boards, which had
to be dressed off wvith an axe hefore
they were niarketable at Duindas,
or elsewvhei-e. In IDumifries, we used
te pity the Beverley nien, because
they hiad stich a âght witli the pine
trees and stumps. About the time the
first settiers there had wvrPst1ed with
the worst of their difficulties, and hiad
got their really good and strong, soil
under fair cultivation, despite- the
niany, and large, anîd Iong-enduriug
pine sturnps, hamiiber began to be a
cash article at the lake ports. Then it
was tbat many of themn wished they
had their pine back again. In ny
boyhiood, nothing wvas 'cash' but wheat
and pork. Wheat used then te be sold
at an averag~e of five York shillings
(f2l cents), per bashel, and pork at
about three dollars and a hialf per hun-
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dred. Lumber and tan.bark, shingles
and staves, and the iie, were ail so]d
on the ' truck' principle, as something
to be ' traded off,' or parted 'with on
the longest, possible credit. WThenever
a farmer w'anted a load of lumber, lie
'would take in some sawlogs to the
miii, and the mili-man would cut themi
' for the hiaîf.' 0f ail men in the world,
I used to fbink that, a sawmill-man,
with a quid of tobacco in Lis cheek,
was the readiest for a practical joke.
Mvy brother and 1 once wvent for' a load
of luniber to one of these old mils-
wbicli, at that time, Lad almost out-
livedits use. Tibe sawvmiI-rnan fancied
he noticed sonietbing odd about my
brother's trousers. The fact wvas, tbey
,were made of biiîe striped ' bed-tick-
in,,' a fancy of bis own for wvorking
nether-garments. 'XVhat 'Il yout take
for your pant.s, Jack V 'A dollar,' wa-e
the prompt reply. ' I{ýere's your
money ; off wvith tbem. !' said the man
of boards. No sooner said than. done.
But a dispute arising as to whether a
key in the pocket wvas to be reserved
or not, finaily upset the bargain. 1
afterwards told the man that Jack had
resolved, if the 'trade' Lad taken place,
to make a, eut across the woods ani
fields for home-for it was not mucli
more than a mile distant. 'And I
should bave had sonie fun out of it,
too !> cried lie, 'for 1 would bave sot
the dogs on i!'

Friend iDayton, well remembered by
ail the old inhabitants of Sotuth Dum-
f ries, wvas a perfect înodel of a pioneer.
Hie liked to begin thingês; and after
improving everything about hini for a
wbile, wvas always anxious to i'begin'
aga ir'i, somewhere else. ' Friend ' was
iiot a uieighbourly appellation, as wve
first thotigbt wben we got acquainted
,%ith him, but his ' Christen-name.'
Friend wvas a farmer, but for some six-
teen or eighiteen years, so 1 hieard 1dm
say, lie Lad neyer staid more tban two
years on. one farin. H-e 'was always
' trading' farms, and always building
something or other. He wvas extreniely
' handy,'-could put Up a wing to a

bouise, or build a oellar-wali or chim-
ney, or make the major part of a set of
barness. At last he settled in St.
George as a blacksmith, Iiiring a
journeyman for a year; and then he
andl bis two boys carried on the work
without further instruction. His mo-
ther, an old herb-dootoring lady of
eighity, didn't like these frequent
changes. No sooner did she get lier
separate room ail arranged to bier mind,
than shie wvould have to pack up and
move again. She used to account
for Frienid's restlessness on the score
of ber having rocked him. ion gthwise in
the cradle wben Le wvas a baby ; and
shie solernnly averred to some neigli-
bour gossit», that ' she would neyer
rock another child eend-wajys!>' This
9rollimmg stone,' the bîst time I heard of

hiim, was in Iowa, where Le had ' tak-en
Up' a quantity of prairie land, which
included the - centre stakce' of a county,
and doubtless lad laid off a ' city' on
his land for the county-town. If in life,
lie is probablyn thousand miles farther
west by this time!

It depernds a good deal liow we look
at the days of the pionieers from the
point of our present ' institutions.' 1
remeniber, forty years ago, seeing, a
young mami bringing home bis bride.
They were on foot ; walking, up a con-
cession-road /îand in. hand, swvinging
their hands a littie as they went--two
Babes in the Wood-as happy as that
summer-day wvas long!i It was a littie
bit of Arcadia. Now, wvbo lauglis? for
it seenied then the most natural thing
in the world to do. In these days, tis
niost natural proceeding, in the slang of
the times, would be called ' spooney.'
Over-politeness sometimes assumed in
the backwoods a comical aspect. Once
a young fellow, at a party, in my hear-
ing, invited a young girl who could not
conveniently find a seat, to ' corne and
sit on bis traousers!' He would not say
'knee!' One of our neiglibours met
Old 1Iudsoni,'-one of those shiftless

pioneers found ini every settiement-
wbo lived in a log shanty near the
Governor'sRoad, and who was one day
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corning home witb a bag of floui' on biis
back. 'Old Hudson, as hoe was calied,
tried to, take off bis bat, and inake a
bow. The bsg, orffour on lis back, in
the act, camne pretty near toppling oveî'!
Hol had more politoness than under the
circuistances there ivas ocèasion for.
John Bonhani, whom 1 knew as a
.Metluodist local preacher, had beexu ne-
custonic(i iii bis yoting cinys to iuoîp bis
fatlier iii a haclivoods distillery, the
ruins of vvhich I have of ten passecl. A
nuan had got a five-gallon kog filled;
and wvns so quickly back again, that
the boys' cxpressed soine sur-prise at

bis so sooxu gettimg throughi with it.
011,' saici the uian, wbat is live aa1-

Ions uf wbisk-ey in a. fanily, -wvhen
there's no mil k ! ' I these days ive are
inclhnod to think that water, anid not
whiskey, is thc best substitute, for
milk, csjîceially wlien the latter is
ýscarce in the -inter. I have often
seen th is witticisia inpiint, and 1 have
no doubt, it ivas macle by more mon,
and on more occasions, than one. Wlhat
with 'Haara processes' of ii-
ling, anci ail that, the backwoois, gnist-
ii is first (iisappe)aring. But 1 haci

the privilege of once seciing a genuine
speciiien of the pioneer mili, on tbe
shores of Georgian Bay, bet'vcen Mon-
ford ani Owen Sound. ' Lake Mani-
tou,.' the ' Lake of the Great Spirit,'
is, il iaay here say, the old Indian ane
for that beautiful inlanci sea. Wliei
Canada was in 1763 ceded to Bnitain,
George III., then a hnndsoine ami po-
pular young king, was complianented
by having this lake called nfter lira.
It is, bowever, a pity and a mistakce,
thoughi one not too late to remedy, to
retain the English ame. If the old
one wore used as an alternative anme,
the newer one would soon go out-
just as 4'Ontario' bas now entirely
siuperseded 'Frontenac.' The mili I
speak of was owned by a man narned
Carson, and consistcd of a saw-mil
and grist-nill, uinder one roof. The
niillstones were granite, not ' burr;>
and therefore liable to get gummcd
over when the wheat was not dry.

Spring-wbeat, in those days, ani ini
that region, stored cin poor log barns,
wvas very likely to have snow sifted
over it by the îvintry wvinds whistling
between the log,, .ito make it often very
(ini wiîen it carne to be threshedl.
Carson always askcd 'if the wheat was
ciryV' wvhen it was broughit to Iiini, and
the reply ivas invariably 'yes.' But hoe
wvas soinetimes doceived ;and thon ho
lias beeîî known to bo SQ exasperateci as
to thî'ow ' a ivet grist ' out to the pigs!
le îised to haive chalked up inl large
.Romian ebaracters, over biis ' boit,' the
following, warning:

'Wt wlîeat makzes mien to lie;
Avoid tlizt sin, aud bring it dry!

I once, in the Townîship of Wallace,
sat dowvn well pleased to bear an old
lady's narration of lier faniily's expe-
rience as pioneers, in that region.
They liad turnips and potatoes (tiiougli
as 1 have aiready observed, thev had
not the ' Early Rose,' anid it ivas late
lýefore potatoos were fit for use) ; but
they liad no bread, exeept suzch as wais
made out of flour, carried tbirty miles
on nien's backs. Bread, therefore, ivas
very precious. The old lady (she was
young thien) made the boys eat pota-
tocs and tturnips; and gave theai the
smallest morse[ of bread to finish wvjth.
The boys cornpared it to corking' a
?->ottle. ' Corne, rnother,' they woluld.
say, ' give us the cork 1 ' The young-
est 'vas the pet of the house-a dar-
ling boy, five years old. Once the
older brothers liad run clown a fawn
of the fallow-deer in the deep snows
of spring, and had brouglit it homne
and given it to Willie. It soon grew
very tarne, and eviniced a «reat affec-
tion for its young master. Hie would,
wvith a littie rod gee aîîd kaw it round
the bouse, as the other boys did out-
sido witlî their steers. And wvben
Willie lay down at noon for bis inid-
day sleep, on a sheepskin on the floor,
the deer wvould corne and lie down be-
side hiim, pérfectly content if it could
only bave the smallest pateli of the
soft sheepskin tô rest its knees on-
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and the two would sleep together.
As the deer got bigger, it hiad to sleep
in the slied ;and wbien winter carne
011, it got frigbitened one nigbit at the
near bowling of the wolves, and fled
to the woods; wvbere no doubt in a
few minutes it became a prey to the
hungry prowlers. XVillie wvept for
bis fawn ; but before another year he
hirnself lay down bis beautiful head
and died ; and after bis deathi the
mother neyer seenied to smile again.
ihere were no churches or burying-
grounds then ; and Willie's grave wvas
iii their owui littie clearing, in sight of
the windows, and surrouxided by a
smiall, rude fence. At that window
the mother often sat, and nursed lier
inconsolable grief. Tbe hugbancl told
nie that ' she hard neyer been like lier-
sclM since the boy died.'

The pioneers ail loved whiskey ; but
soinetirnes thiey could be induced to
do without, it. My friend iRobert
MeLean, of Toronto, long and well
known in Gaît, tvas, in the year 1841,
teaching sehool in Blenhieirn. Blin-
heiîn was full of pines then; and littie
of anything else. Shingles were oftea
spoken of as a ' Blenbieiîn wbeat.' fe
used to be paid by fées ; and found

difficuilty ini getting them in- for thie
people bad no money. 'Now,> saidl
one of bis patrons, 'if you could db
anything with shin«gles or lumber, wve
could easily pay you.' So, to make
things corne round righit, -lie becanie
contractor foi' building a barn; and
bired a carpenter. Rie fixed the ' rais-
in--' for a Saturday, and invited biis
'hands.' Sehools were only out every

alternate Saturday then. During, tho
forenoon, a few meni came, sufficient
for what wvas n2eeded-and got the
'bents' togrether. But in the aft-ei'-
11oon, wben tli3 Jarger number arrivedl
and the beavj lifts were to corne, tbe
mnen, as lie :ý%d, ' grew baulky,' for
there wvas no wiilqkey ! 11e wvas Iiiîn-
self an out-and-'juit teetotaller, ani
had neyer 'tbougit of tbis difflculty.
So he mnounted the pro'ýtrate frame,
and miade them a speech, asking theni
if tbey were going, to sec him corne

to a severe loss, just because lie wvas
an honest teetotaller and kept bis
p)ledge.' To their honour be it said
the meni tbrewv off their coats, and
the barn was soon raised 1This, as

'r. MeLean. believed, wvas the first
one in the County of Oxford whicli
wvas raised witbout wbiskey!

'What can I do that others have not donc ?
What can I think thau oabers have not thoughlt?
What can I teaclh thiat others have not taugyht l
Wbat can I win that others bave not wvon?
'What is there left for me beneath the sun?
My labour seerns s0 uselcss, ail I try
I weary of, before 'tis well began;
I scorn to grovel and I cannot fly.'

'Hush! hush ! repining heart! there's One whose eye
Esteems each bonest thought, and net and word
'Noble as poet's soîîgs or patriot's sword.
lie truc Lo Him : e will not pass tliee by.
Hie mnay not ask thee 'mnid lis stars to shine,
And yet He needeth thee; His work is thine.'

,TOHN READE.

SoNiVE, P. 23.5

MONTREAL.
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THE RiELIGION 0F GOETHE.

13Y TIIOMIAS CROSS, OTTAW'A.

'l have thougit, to serve religion in endeatvoiiring ta transport hier ito the regioni of the un-
assilable, awvay froîn speciat dlogias and supertiatuiral beliefs. Should thecse crumble aivay,
religion mnust xîot cromble aayand the tinie 111ay coule %wheu.i those wvho reproach me, as

ivtîa crime, Nvith this distinction between the inîiperishable substance of religion and lier
psigfornis, wvill be happy ta seek a refuige froia brutal a8satilts belinid the shielter they bave

desisd. -ECRST REAN

fFHE wvarning conveyed iii these
prolphetie words bas of bite years

sugg«ested itself iii many quarters, and
in somne where the name of Ernest
iRenan is associated, withi anything
rather than withi the service of reli-
gion. «Far and -%vide, among clergy-
niie-n and layuxen alike, it is perceived
that if religion is to be preserved, for
tbe bealing of the nations, she must be
" transporte(l ixito the region of the un-
assailable,' and separated from the
miass; of tintenable and contradictory
propositions which. afford sucli effectuai.
weapons te ber foes, and drive f rom
ber temples bier best friends. There
are men who cannot play tricks with,
their souls by making shift witil con-
flicting and illogicai formularies, and
with statements of beliefs to whicli se
littie mieaning attaches, that belief is,
in reality, wholly left out. Some of
these men bave ctiscovered tbat unhe-
lief and denial have a bigotry of thieir
owvn as impervious te trutît and reason
as any chiurch, bigotry, and a cant of
their own as nauseous arid delusive
as any church catit; and these are
looking about for a greater meastire
of that truth Nvhich shial make theni
free. They cannot becoie mere dry
and godless comrpounids of logic and
Morais.

1 have, therefore, undertaken te
submit, to those who cave to consideri

theu), sonie of the religions viewvs and
thouglits whichi abound se richly in
the 1 forty volumes cf musical wisdom>'
given to the world by the Master of
Gernmany.

That Goethe troubled biniself much.
about religion may lie news to nmany,
for few men ever lived wlic have beert
s0 generally misunderstood and mis-
represented. In the periodical litera-
turc- of England, especially, nonsense
about bii of the canting sort lias ever
been welcome. But bis -%vorks shiow
that, from the age of seven years, when
hie first built bis little altar and offered
bis infant sacrifice, to the moment of
bis dying cry-more light, more ligitt
-religion occupied its full share of
bis thoughts; and the recorded con-
versation of tbe last nine years cf bis
life proves that lie bad ail along de-
voted te this great theme the best
energies cf an intellect such as, says
Carlyle, we bave net kneovn since
Shakespeare left us. 1 shall, se far as
1l can, let Goetbe speak for himself ;
this wvill be fairest to bim and best for
My readers, and no violence wvill be
done te the tolerance and ferbearance
which rnarked bis utterances, and
which. lesser minds find it liard te
keep te.

I shail in the firat place give an ex-
tract from one cf thoRe remarkable
chapters, describing the visit cf Wii-
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helm Meistor, to the ideal Educational
Province, iii the course of wvhiclh visit
XVilhielm questions the eiders coneern-
ing their religions teaching. ' No reli-
gion based upon fear,' they reply, ' is
regarded arnong us. Thiat reverence to
wvhich a man resigns the dominion of~
his own niind, enables Mi, while lie
pays honour, to keep his own honour.
lie is flot disunited with himself as in
the former case. The religion bnsed on
reverence for that wvhich is above us,
we cal1 the Ethnic. It is the religion
of the nations, and tbe first happy
deliverance from a slavishi fear. Ail
so-called heathen religions are of this
sort, whatever names they bear. This
second religion, wvhich founds itsclf on
rLeverence for what is around us, wve
eall the philosophie; for the philoso-
phier stations himself in the middle,
and must draw down to himself ail
that is higlier, and up to hiînself al
that is lowver ; and ouly in tlîis mnedium
condlitionl does hie menit the titie of
'vise. Here, as lie surveys with clear
siglit his relations to his equals, and
therefore to the whole humnan race, bis
relations, likewise, to aIl other earthly
surroundings, necessary or accidentai,
lie alone in a cosmie sense, lives ini
truth. No'v we have to speak of the
third religion, founded on reverence
for thiat whichi is beneath us; this we
eall the Christian, because it is in the
Christian religion that such a temiper
of nxind is rnanifested m-ost distinctiy.
It is the last step to -%vbich inankind
Nvere fitted and destined te ittain. But
-%vhat a task was it, not only to let the
earth lie heneath our feet, wvhile dlaim-
ing a highier bi"th-place, but also te
recognise humiliation and poverty,
mockery and contemplt, Nvretchedness
and disgrace, suffening and death, to
recogynize these things as divine, nay,
even to regard sin and crime, not as
hindrances, but to honour and love
themn as furthiening what is holy. 0f
this indeed we find some, traces in ail
ages, but trace is not goal; and this
heing now attained, the human race
cannet retrograde; and the Christian

religion hiaving once appeared, cannot
vanishi again ; having once assumed it3
divine shiape, it cannot be subjeet to,
dissolution.'

' To whiehi of these religions do you
speeiaily adhere,' qnquired Wilheim.

1 To ail three,' they replied. ' For ini
tlieir union they produce what may
properly be called the true religion.
Out of those three reverences springs
the hicdîest reverence-reverence for
ourselves, and those again unfold them-
selves fromn tiis ; se that mani attains
the highest elevation of whieh lie is
capahie, that of being justified in reck-
oning himself the best that God and
nature liave 1 rodueed , nay, of bein-b
able to remain in this heighit, without
l)eing agnain, by bliidness or presuimp-
tien brought dowvn from it to the coin-
mon level.'

' Such a confession of faith, deve-

me,' said XVilhielm, 'btareswt
mueh that I hear now and then; only
yen imite what others separate.'

Te this they replied, ' Our confes-
sion has already been adopted, thongh
unconscionsly, hy a great part of the
world.'

1 How, then, and 'where ?' said
Williei.

' In the ereed,' exclaimed they.
'For the flrst article is ethnie, and
belongs te ail nations ; the second
Christian. for tliose strnggrliig with
affliction 'and glorifled in affliction;
the third teaches an inspired commu-
nion of saints, that is, of mon in the
highest degree goou and wise. Shall
flot therefore, the Three Divine Per-
sons, under whose name and simili-
tude such convictions and promises
are expressed, be accepted as the
Higliest U-nity ?

Fassing frein tis general survey
te the details of bis beliefs,. we find,
in bis conversations -%ith Eckermnann,
that te Goethe, as te Israel of old, the
Supreme Being was the ' High and

of ty One which inhabited eternity,
wlîose namne is holy ;' whomi man can-
net by searchinc, find, eut. In the
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Cof'sin of a lleautiful Soul iTe is
the Invisible Friend, the ' power that
iakes for riglhteouisness,' towhiom the

prayer of the Il 9th Psalin, Olt, teacli
Mie Thy Statutes, is never a(ldressed iii
vain. In P,(tqst le is ' the wvholesoule
\workziig Force, agitiist wvhiclh the cold
devil's band la clenchied in vain.' Per-
ceiving the Eteruial in those ways
alone, Goethe founid himself obligea'
to confess, wvitl the utukuown mightyI
poe of the Book of Job, ' Lo, these
are parts of Ris Nvays, but howv littie,
a portion is heard of .Him.' Throughi-
out bis long aiid eventful life thîs con-
ception of the Deity remained by hinm,
thi;ough his youthi and iiatihood, as a
courtier and nîluiister of state, throligh
all bis feairles'i criticisrn, througlî1 a
life of thoughit and scientiflc researcli.
And, seeing clearly the limits of our
appreheinsion of the Eternal, lie con-
demnned, as a1lk foolisb, irreverent
aud rniscbiev3us, tie practico of cler-
gymen and others wvho, in one breathi
speakig of Cod as incomprehiensible,
in the next undertake to deline Hirn
as thoughf Hie were as comprebensible
as a right-anigled triangle. 'IPeople,'
lie says, &speak of Cod as thougli the
suprerne, iincomprehiensible, indefin-
,able iBeingy were hardly other than
thernselves. Hie becornes for tlîem,
especially for churchinen ;vho always
Lave His nanie in their niouths, a
simple name, a word of habit,to which
they attacli îîot the slightest meaning.
But if tbey wvere penetrated with the
greatness of God, they would be sulent,
anid out of very reverence they wvould
abstain froui naming Him?. . .. .
Even should the Sovereign Beiing

reveal Fis nîysteries to us, we could
iieither conprebiend them iior profit
liv thei. We should lie like ignor-
ant men standing before a picture, to
whom the connoisseur, wvith ail bis
efforts, could not explain the p)-rmis-
ses upon whichi lie based bis judgment.
[t is therefore an excellent tbing that
religions do not ernanate di rectly f rom
God. Being the wvork of cliosen men,

tliey tire better adapted to the needs
and the faculties of the înany.>

' My enlenies have ofteni accused
ine of Atheism. I bave a faitb, but
it is not theirs, whichi I deem too
inean. Were 1 to forninlate mine,
they would lie astonishied, but incap-
able of grasping it. At the sanie tirne
1l ain far f romi believiing that I have
.in exact nxotion of the Supreine Bein.
21y opinions, as 1 bave spoken and
written theni, are ail iiicluded in thîs:
-God is inconiprehiensible, and man
lias with regard te lii, nothing but
a vag1ue feeling, ail alproxinmate idea.'

'For the rest, both nature and we
oen tire se penetrated with the Divin-

ity that, it sustains us. In it we
live and inove and have our being.
We suifer and rejoice according te
eternal laws, in reference to wbich we
p)lay a part at once active and pas-
Siva.

' Jesus Christ irnagined an unique
God, to wvhorin lie attributed, as so
iany perfections, ail the qualities lie
felt lu himself. This being, to wvhom
bis beautifuil soul gave birth, wvas, like
irn-self, full of goodiiess and love, and

justîfied in an absolute manner that
abandon with which good natures
resiga theiselves to Ihlm, attaching
themselves to heaven by the sweetest
bonds.'

Contaiiningy littie or nothing res-
pecting the origin of evil, Goetbe's
writings are very full wvith regard to
ian 's attitude toward evil. As one
of the fathers of modern evolution,
lie probably regarded cvii as a deve-
lopient of those instincts wvhich we
inherit frein our bru te ancestry, whichi,
as unfolded in lhumaniity, are inimical
to our best iinterests, and grow in
diversity and intensity with our ex-
1 and izg knowledge and intelligence.
'3f1an would live a littie better,' says
the Fiend to the Alrnighity, in the
prologue te F1,caiSt, 'khadst titeu net
gqiveu /tim that bearn of 14eaven's light
wkich ie cails Ilrýeasonz," and whtieltIte
o7zly uses te becente more beastly t/tan
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-the bcasts.' A pool' outlook, truly.
But it ;vas not for the Fiend to admit
th'at man's reason also leads 1dm. to
develop the germis of nobility and
beauty wvhich were latent in bis p)ro-
çyeiintors, and( shows himi tlîat bis cease-
less endeavour must be to-

'%o%,c xup)ward,w~or1ing ont the beast,{ And let the ape and tiger die.'

Thîoughiout the ages this upward
mnovement continues, beneath the fos-
tering shiade of the Tree of Knowledge
ot Good and Evil. iRead by the liglit
of ei olution, the p)rom~ise of the ser-

*'~ eut cquies a new and mighty sig-
nificance. It lies at the root of al
huiman progress and developmient;
for man could not exist in any forni
worthy of the naine until lie stood

j erect uI)Of the earth as Gcd, knowving
çpiod and evil By this knowledge alone

j could lie lie guided in bis choice, as bis
growing intelligence revealed to hini
new objects of desire. By this know-
lege alone could lie emerge fromn the
humble estate in which it tirst dawned
iipon lini. Lîke two str:eams, fiowing
si(le by side from the saine source, good
and cvii are developed froi comnmon
geris, wherein the heiglits and (1e1 tlhs
to whidh man soars and sinks wvere,
saiys the evolutionist, hidden from, the
lieginning of things.

Of man's final triumph in the battie
-,viceh opened wvith the knowledge of
iCood and evil, Goethe neyer doubted;
but man's moral and spiritual nature
nust lie (leveloped by ceaseless wvatch-

in- and conflict. ' Man's activity,'
say s the Almigbty to the Fiend, in the
prologue to Faust, ' slackens ail too
easily. Hie soon loves unconditional
repose. Thierefore have I given Iiim
the companion who incites lin and
works upon hum, and wvho niust, in
bis capacity as devil, lie busy.'

In bis confiict wvithi the lower part
of bis inhierited nature, which compre-
lieids aIl that is known as the world,
the flesh and the devil, man is not left
alone. Teachiers come from. God, 50

(ioethebelieved, andappearinall ages;

for lie did not confine this loI<ty titie
to the fotinders of the great rcligious
systeins, but extended it to persons
giving eviden ce of liigh and alinormal
gifts-to Shakesp)eare, to IRaplhael, to
Mozart, as being phenomena of wvhich
evolution gives no0 account. All theso
gifted persons lie regarded as con-
tributing to man's redemption, which,
lie believed, inust be brouglit about by
thie slow and ceaseless operation of al
elevating influences, not by any mys-
terious effects of vicarious righteous-
ness and vicarious suffering. We have
seen. that Goethe did not accept the
orthodox belief respecting Chirist's di-
vinity, nor could lie take the orthodox
view of Christ's mission on earth. In
bis eyes the life of Christ was, to no-
ble natures, of greater consequence
than H.is death. No need that Hie
lie lifted up to draw these unto Hum.
If Ris blood cleanses from, ail sin, it
is only because the great tragedy draws
attention to the victim's character, the
beauty of which awakens our bighest
desires and leada us in Ris footsteps.
The promise concerning Humi was-
He shall save His people from their
sins-not from the consequences of
their sins. To follow tLe example of
a siniless being is to cease £rom, furtbier
sin, not to get rid of the consequences
of past sin. Self-sacrifice, is righteous-
ness; but the sacrifice of something
else is so very mucli easier; and
this fact is at the root of ail belief in
the efficacy of vicarious suffering for
sin, and of ail the power and craft of
1)riesthood. Froru the natural resu1ts
of our misdeeds, Goethe believed no
power mnelheaven or earth could de-
liver us, We cannot lay upon ariy
othier l)eing

One hair's weighit of that answer ail must
gve

For ail1 things done amiss or wrongfully,
Aloîîe, each for hiixaseif, reckoning with

that,
Thie fixed aritlmric of the universe,
WVhich ineteth good for good and il1 for iii,
Measure for measure unto deedg, word.s,

thoughlts;
Wathfu, war, impflacable. unmoved,

Making- ail futures fruits of aU the pa8ts.
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But thongh unable to accept wbat
to rnost Christians is the sain of tho
Gospel message to mas, Goethe said of
the Gospels ' XVe find in tlîem the
influence of thiat greatness reilected
froin the person of Jesus Christ, as
divine as anything that coulîl be given
to the contemplation of the world. If
1 amn asked whether 1l pay bini wor-
51111) iind adoration, I relly-yes, the
most entire. 1 bow before Iinii as
being the divine manifestation of the
n2ost sublime moral principle
Wlhen the time cornes, wlben the pure
doctrine of Christ and bis love, suich as
it is in reality, shall be understood and
put in practice, inan will thus feel
that ho lias grown great and free, and
lie will cease to attachi exceptional imi-
portance to this or that foi-n of wor-
sbip.'

'Let intellectual culture progress to
infinity; let physic-al science gain daily
in extent andi deptli ; let the human

neyer soar beyoncl the ]of tiness of the
moral culture of Chiristianitv, whicli
shines so resl)lendefltly iii theGiýxspels.'

Withi the imiportance of eacramen ts,
in the sense of their being, acts witli
wvhich elevating thouglits and feelings
are associated, Goethe 'vas 1)rofoundly
irnpressed. ' Protestant worship,' lie
says, ' taken altogether, is 'vanting
in fulness. Thte Protestanl itas not sacra-
mients e2iwqit. Indeed, hie bas but ose
in which lie takes active part, flie sup-
per. The sacraients are the higliest
of religious thingsteviblsy os
of special favour and divine grace. In
the supper, earthly lips are to receive
a divine essence ernbodied, and, under
the forrn of earthly food, to partake
of heavenly. This meaning is the saine
in allchurches, wvbether the sacrainent
bo received more or less in the spirit
of mystery, or with more or less of
restrictions to the comprehiensible. Ilu is
alwvays a sacred, a -%Yeighity act, stand-
ing in the place of that whicli man cain
neither attain nor do 'without. But
sucli a sacrament should not stand
alone. No Christian can flnd in it the

true delighit it is intonded te afford, if
lte symbotic or sacrame~ntal 'nind is not
noiiris/tei iin Nin. He iust bo accus-
torned to, regard the inner religion of
bis lîeart and the outwvard religion of
the churcli as wholly one, as the one
great general sacramen t which d ivides
itseif into se many, and bestows upon.
those parts its own sacredness, iîîde-
structibility and eternity.'

'The higlier sensibility in us, whwhie
does net aliwaisfiind itself truly, at/tenu',
is, besides, se hiarassed by outward
thiiigs that oui' own powers harclly
suffice for our needs of counsel, coin-
fort and help.'

0f the necessity of belief in the imi-
mortality of the seul, Goethe said to
Eckermann-' 1 arn tempted to say,
wiLlh Lorenzo de Medici, that tlîey are
dead, even for this life, Who do not
hope for another. But these incom-
preliensible thîngs are placed too far
above us to be obJects of daily con-
templation, and g.,ive rise to specula-
tions wvhose only e.- et is to confuse
our ideas. [Be happy in silence if you
believe in the inimortality of the soul,
but do0 net see therein a reason for
pride.'

' The idea of the irnmortality of the
soul is good for tbe upj>er classes, es-
pecially for ladies who have nothing
to do; but a man of some wortb, who
resolves to p)lay a fitting part here ho-
low, and who miust therefore work and
strive, and aet, letw.es the f utureworld
to its fate, and labours te be usef ul i
this. Again, the idea is good for those
Who who bave flot met with mucIh
happiness in oui, planet.'

,'The nature of Gode immnortality,
the constitution of the seul, and its
union with, the body, are eternal pro-
blema wbich philosophers cannot belp)
us te solve. A recent French philoso-
plier bravely commences a chapter in
these words : I Pis lcnown that man is
a union of two parts, body and seul.
Let us therefore begin witb the body;
we wilI treat of tbe seul afterwards."
Fichite wvas a littie more clever wvhcii
lie said,.-let, us speak of man with. re-
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ference to the body, and of mani with
reference to the .soul. [le fuit tlîat a
wvholu so closely united could not bc
separated. Kant bas inicontestably
been the niiost useful to us iii tracing
the boundaries to wvlic1i the liuman
intellect is capable of penetratinig, and
i n abanidoning insoluble probleins.
WThat a hutbbub lias been muade in phi-
losophiy on the question of oui' imimor-
tality !And wvhat, have wve gained ? I
have no doubt of the continuity ofouir
existence,, because nature could not do
without the entelechy. Buit wve are
niot all inmnortal in tho sanie degree
and to manifest oneseif in the future
life as a great entelecliy, one ilnust
have been such in thiis.'

\Vriting to Coxintess Stolberg iii his
old. age, lie thus expresses hirnself cou-
ceriiing the life to corne. 1 1l have
ineant, honestly ail niy life, hoth to
unyseif and others, and in ail xny
earthly strivings have ever looked up-
wvard to the highest. iLet us continue
to worlc Qluis wvhile there is daylighit
for us. For otiranother Sun wvill
shine by wvlich they ivili wvork, for us

d rgiter light. And so let us re-
niaini untroubled about the future. In
our Fathîer's kingdom are many pro
vinces, and as Rie lias given us here
so hiappy a resting-place, so will Ile
certaiuly care for us above. Perlîaps
we shall be blessed witlî what is de-
îuied us here on earth, to kniow one
another by seeing one another, and
thence more tliorouglily to love one
anothier.'

I shall conchide thîis brief survey by
laying before my readers the last of
ffie NiMaster's words recorded by Ecker-
iliann. They were spoken a few days
l)efore bis deathi, and we may receive
them as bis pbilosophical testament.

'The conversation,' says iEckermnann,
turned upon the great nien before

Jesus Christ, Chinese, Inilians, Per-
sians and Greeks, and we acknow-
ledged that the power of God had
been as active in theni as in certain

of the Jev.q of the Old 'Testamient.
We wvere tlius led to nsk ourselves iii
wvliat mnannier G od miiifests liirnself
in the great mnen of the time in which
wve live.

''''To hearpeople tztlk," sai(l Goethe,
"w ve should bc, tenpted to believe they
thoug'lît that God, sinco ancient tirnes,
liad p)ut himiself altogetiier aside, and
that nian is niow entirely left, to 1dm-
self to get alongc by such ineans as lie
oati devise, wvithîout lielp froin the
Lord, without His invisible and dailv
interventioni. In thiin(y reli",iouis anilm Zn
moral, peoplo admiit, it is truc, a di-
vinie infiluence ; but art and science
are regardcd as being purely niun-
dane, producta of' an activity exclus-
ively hiumait.

".But let anyone try to accomiplisb,
by lîuuan strengtlî and volition, a,
work to comt-pare wvitlî the creations of
a Mozart, a Raphaei, or a Shakces-
peare-. I knov these three noble
forrns are not the only ones to point
to, aud that in every branch of art a
multitude of sul)eri<)r minds have pro-
dlucei wvorks as perfect as their's. But
if they were as great as thiese, tbey
overtopped the orditiary level of na-
ture in the sanie proportion.

'And, taking it altogyether, wlîat, is
this wvorld ? After those farnous six
(lays within wvhich people have con-
trivcd to circumscribe creation, God
by no îîîeans entered again into rest.
On the contrary, le is ever at work
as on the first day. Surely it wvould
have been a poor amusement for Him
to coin pose of simple elements the mass
of this globe, and set it gravitating
rouind the sohar disc, hiad Ele not had
thie project of establishing, on this
material surface, the nursery of a
-vorld of spirits. No; He is to day
working uncasinghy, thîrough chosen
natures, that H e May drawv to Him-
self those wvhiich are less noble."

'Goetbe wvas silent. As for me, I
treasured in my heart, bis grand and
beautiful words.'
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SORROW ENDURET[{ FOR A NIG HT, BUT JOY COMETH
WçITyp *rii 'MORNING'

Y iart îent ont ini yearnng)
m 1clape my hands before mie,

\Vlilst, like the shadows of my life,
The shades of eve fell o'er me.

In fold on fold of grayitess
Thiey feit and deepened round me,

ialimost tioug,,lît 1 feit theil. weighlt
As like a ci.oak-tlîey wouud nie.

From head te foot they Nvirapp)led nie,
ThIe ontside world wvas hiddleu,
And-not for this, but 'vhat it typed,-
Thei quick tears camne unbiddeîi.

"J'le clouds whose shadows rcachced me
I lad ecdi n silver liiiing-,
Ani by-and-b)ye wvuld roll away,
And shade be turned to siniiiog.

But now iliy faitbless vision
Sawî but the shades wlîich bomud me,
Nor would lielieve tiiere coul be lighit
Above, befere, areund nie!

Ah, hoiv God's love rcbuked inc!
'is but an o]d, old story,

llew moon and stars their kiugdoin caiui,
And glooni is turned to gloiy.

But to my heart tlîat ceiienn
I t canme wvitl iiew rcvcaling
0f miodal lack of si-lit, and fiaithi
In Gxod's ill-loviiitC lng

Osoon or late, the .(lws
Wlnch clouai otir life's short story
I-lis loving hand wvill briish a~e
And gloo»& bc 1uriked Io glory.

If not 1before, nmost surely
\V- licn, througli deatli's fViCuidly portal,
Our f.ilt'ringý mort.al sVCI)s have passed
To life and liglit imuirtl.
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POIRY, AS A FIN E ART.%

BY P>ROF. CHARLES E. MOYSE> B.A. (LONi>.>, MONTREAL.

T H E oft-quoted lines of Horace,
Tfractas et ixacedis per iguies
Suppositos cizacri do1o:ýo,

emphatically Nvarn th e ad ventuirer
wlîo essays the therne, ' Poetry as a
Fine Art.' It would be mere arro-
gance ini him to imagine tlaat he might
found a new doctrine ; it would savour
of conceit if lie affirnîed. that bis
thiougYhts on such a topic wvere always
clear and logical. Minds riehly gif ted
witlî analytical power have atteîupted
to lay bare fie exact nature of poetry
itsclf and of its artistic expression, but,althoughl a large mensure of truth bias
attended their enquiries, the resu Its are
incomplete and, in somle essential par-
ticulars, conflicting. If, tien, men
whom the worhd everywvhere hionours
have feit the instability of the ground
tbey bave tried to explore, ordinaa-y
people will act Nvisely iii following
beaten tracks.e

Onîe often hears many objectioaîs
urged against the study of poetrv on
accouait of ils unpractical character,
as if every mental efibrt, unlcss it
broughit direct znerceaaary gain to the
edîucator or to the man of business,
weî-e withbcut any i-cal value. But if
tis mleanl, thiougl not uncomnion, a-s-
1)ect of the anatter be disrcgardcd,'L'id the noblest aiîn of liiè ey cl
tuare of the intellect, considered, it
aaust be owned thiat Nvilie mann sub-
Jects are miore conclusive tlîaîî poetry,

*Th>is papcr forrned the subject of the Uni-
ve'rSity Lecture of McGill Coli)c±e for the
Session 1881-2, delivered by its atlor ua
-Mosoa 1rof-sqsor of tne Englisih ianguagc

and Literature, -rnd Lecturer on I-Iistory,
McGili University, Montrea.-ED. C. M.

viewcd as on~e of tue Finle Arts> felv
are more profitable, none more sug-
gestive. S ometimes the -argument
takes anotiier forîn. Itis uuaintaiaed
thiat the l)atls of investigation ai-c
neither far-reaching- nor ne v ; still
they reacb far enougl 1tc: display a
aîovel world of beauty to, lii wlîo
will trpad tbcm, and it is often appa-
r-eit tiat they are unseen by the cap-
tious or indolent; dinily sea by the
liasty ; clcaî-ly seen, if clearness thiere
cau be, on!y by the trtistfith and stu-
dious. lb .>foa-egoing objectiois bardiy
miea-it soh.ýtr cousideratioaî, but the su-
pierficial and erroucous ichea that to
disscct poetry and poets iii a so-called
chilly, unemnotional -%vay is to deg-ade
theni, asks for a longer w-oad. En-
quiry into the nature of the ti-uly
grea t or tru ly beautifutl does not di-
iniishi respect but bieiglatens it, and

in course of tiane re-slet beconies de-
Votion, of ;vhicli kniowledge, not igno-
rance, is the mnother. Ia the Nev
Trestamnt, conhIarison is made be-
tu-cen the liies of the field and Solo-
nMon iii ail lais gloi-y, and thie Psalmist
on1 one occaIsioni braks ont into tri-
iimiphant song, ' I will pi-aise TLaee for
1 arn fcarfulhy and woaadea-fuhly ade.'
To wîoain <Ioes the conta-ast betweeni
the gor-geons king an(l the ineek flow-ca
cornie home witlî gi-caLer foi-ce? To
the ignorant hind wvbo -e-gaa-ds a lily
as a lily and nothiaag, more, or to bini
wlîose eye lias niaa-ked ti)e wondcrs
that hiiins, reveal ? Who feels the
force of the truth that lie is fcaa-ftahly
anîd wondea-fuhly nmade î lie fiat
vapoîa is platitude abouat the hauman
franae, or lae thmat L-nou-s of the exqui,
site delicaoy aaid beauty of the nerve
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scales in the internai car ? XVhat nien
iieitbier sec nor at ail know thiey (:an-
flot venerate, except iii worthiless naie
wbîclb does uîot Icad ta act. A writer
on Constitu tianal History laxulents
that Magnia Cbariita is ou everyhody's
lips but iii nobody's hauds. Thec genie-
rai sense of bis reniark is true iii re-
g(ard to poetry and 1)oets. Tj'iat k-now-
ledge whicb begets revcreîîce, Ie-adiug
iii its turnl to a lihrlife, is not the
ouitconie of fitfül dallianee witbi fra.g-
iuentar-y tbougbit. Peole (iii this criti-
cal age niust affect the cratie if ilotliîîng
else, and one often spes :ind biears

hîgsthat cost no trotible ini the ac-
qiiiring sas-e an indifferent scuipcr
throlî«gb a review, perlîaps îndillrent
also, or a desultory peri'îsal o<f liierarv
od(ls and ends. It is not we w~ho arc
kings and pocts 'w'ho are vassals, crav-
in(, an earnest audience of a fewv
minutes, only to be treated witb apa-
thy wvlueu tliey do gain it :tlîey are
nionarclhs, w-e subjeets, who, niay if we
please, neyer go to court ail ou lives,
nleyer k now an1yth illg royal, :î)y thiing,
wortliy of homage, neveu catch any
kingly speech as Nvc wander seîf-satis-
lied amiongf our "fellows, lunless in sonie
erisis it thunders past, niiaking uis tiirai
and ask wheiice it colnethi aud whithier
ut goeth. \Vhen we Say we love
poetry -and hionaur pocets, we ouglit ta
ineaiî that ours is the reward of huaiii-
bie, undivided endeavaur, accordiug to
sucbi lîghit as eacbi possesses.

Milton, in a bni play of ernotion,
one oi the few whichi leiîd. rh1etorical
(lignity to a fiuîislied spec:nen ai (lia-
lectie fine art, the Areopagitica, uigh-lt
hiave been thinkiiu of the broad as-
pect of fthe que-stion before us wvlieî
lie writes :'And yet on the otiier
hiand, uniles wariness '<e used, as
good ainiost k-ili a mail as kili a.
gDoo(l book ; wio, h-ilis a mn kilis a
î-casouablo crecature, God's linage
but lie wbo destroys a good book, kills
reason itself, k-ills the Image of Godi,
as it were in the cye. Many a n'uan
lives a burden to, the earth, but a good
book is the 1)recious life*blood of a

master spirit, iiuibalaîced and tueasuri-8(
u:t on1 plir-pose ta a lufe beyond lit»e.?
1-lis I.lu"(Ua(e el ''nient iii its simlpli-
city, sceunls ta ee to poctry in espe-
ci-il :f or poctu-y, of ail tbings, repu-e-

sens tevtal ar of the poet. I

poet's mnd, anud, by so doing, discloses
the- univ'ersal attributes ai the poet's
nature. Wantoiu cavil înigbit plilais,
denv ilhat sncbl attributes exist, but a
lîttie serions thotigbt gives tacit con-
sent to tic beli-f, nor does it seenw
uuu1cbi mou-e diffienîlt to grant thiis,-
that coaîbiuied wvitlh what is coiniloni
als if by saine subtie inteilectîial
cbeuuiistry, lie the peculiarities of the
mental growtu, înaturity, and decav
of the iu.lividual. if, tlierelore,

inrl partitrt about the esseii-

thing of the apparent inystery wbîich
separates the l)oet fuomi bis fellow mn
înay be known ; ar if, ta lise equiiva-
lent words, sainle 0n11y of tbe distinc-
tive depths of evcu-y poet's mmiid caii
be fat.bonied, tlien nuiay its work Le
jmartly explaîned.

Front the treatuipint of gienerailities,
suehl as these, oue would nuturally be
led to talk about the characteristic<s

* narking tic individual, and it nughlt,
sceau thiat in the discussion oi tis

*part. anf the suibject the claitn oi Poetry
to be reg-arded as anc of the Fine Arts
sluould be v iffdîcated. TJndoubtcdly;
but thus ta hauit tiic doînain of the
pact, or artîst, '%ould be at varinic-
-witlî the general toile of this lecture,
-'Vhicli docs not seek ta (luaw a bard

1n fast hune between the univai-sal
an(lt lie liarticilar. T1huc oet'sartListic
skill is aftcn spoken of as if it were
coîîfined to the prettiziesses or the fila-
grce-work of rhytbni and rhyue. The
vague lamguage whiîch tells oi inspira-
tion, o ai enis, anîd is thierewith satis-
fied, Iends itself to sucbi an idea, but
it cribs andc confines %vhat appears to
be trutlî. Are not poots mien af genius.
and inîspired ? 0f course, wlîen ane
is tol(l wlîat genius and inspiration
au-e, or are not. To inter words for
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;words' sake is not acting altogether
i uciliteously. Point ont clearly the os-
s entiais of geniis ; say, if you wvill,
thiat genius is the power of tising the
nimaterials comimon to ail, as but very

Sfow oaa lise them and shîow v tliey
* are tised; or say tlîat tie geîîius of a

poet is the facuilLv wvichi avoids Uhe
*jconiinonpiace, the riu1icîlo-is, the un-
j uefiuie(, anid tliereuipoi iiadicate the

riae, the sublime, the jiolishiod, and
diîscuss thieir chai-acter, but (Io lot

Statke refug-e in unineaning souîîd. No
inid can entirely explaia aîiy otiierIoa(ia-i<y mind, stili boss the inid of
a poot, but ' inispirationi and genius,'
hialf bid nien fold tbieir biauds and
cease froua attemipting to solve a

Sps' cliologicail pi-oblonai, 'because psycli-
Iolo 'y can nover yield a complote-an-

sv. Poets ai-e muen of a large-
Smental growvtl than tbe multitu de,

but thoy suffeî- experiences whiclî fail
Sto the lot of people1 generally. Thli
4best of' thouîa display an immanense
Squantity of sober knowledge . the

iiiaijorty of themn do not rave at iiiid-
ni-lit or sJ)eak in unknowin tongues

-fuanoal tigs, or rnadly iii-I <lgbe iii dangerous stimulants to
quien tiacir flagyging pulses. 'F licy
write wvith a calii consciousnoss of

-jstroîîgtlî-often l)atioiatly, carefubly,
jeven toilfuilly, auid thoeir work rewards
I thiein by winning iaoupetiial ad uni-atuon.

'-\Nothing, lias -been said iii the w-av
of dofinition of Fine Ai-t, nior needitiais pî-elinnnary inatter detamn uis
I ongý. Thie poet works wvitli cer-taina
naateiis and is tefo an artifice-.
The resuit of bis worlc is not the
îîui-ely uisefuil, wliicli serves ioion-
tary~ convenionco or- brings di-oct
practical advaiîtagre to tiiose whIo, avail
tiionasolves of it: the poet creates the
or-aainenital, and ap)1eals to oiir eino-i
tions, a" an arhist. Lastly, lie seeks
to uiox-e the (leepeSt and noblest p-irts
of ouri- ou c; lais Art is <mue of .u
Ai-ts, is a Fine Ai-t, and î-anks wvita
sculpture and painîting. We are con-
*comued to-day witlî its nature and
iethodl.

Onae of the first systematie attempts
to deteriiine the nature and detine
the scolie of Poetry wvas made by Aris-
totie, wliose theory some stili regard
as essentially true. Lessiig assumes
it to be tnîîstwortby inIibis ' Laocoon,'

awork wvhiclî, althotighi fragmontary
:)lIiiiaited by individtual prejudice,

is the miost valuable contribution of
niodern thouglit to the settiement of
the legritiiate domiain of the sculptor
aind thle poet. Aristotie wi.shes to os-
tablisia that Poetry is a 1-iietie oî-
Imitative Ai-t, and tie outlines of bis
ar-ament î*îîî in this wvise: Poetry, iii
generat, seecîns to have derived its
origin froua two cuss, eachi natural.
Thle lirst cause is imitation, wvh lb is
instinctive in maian. Manî is distin-
gu11ishied front other animais in bcinz
the most imitative of theiin ail. MAan
natu-aIly derives l)lezistire fî-oi imita-
tion, and the more exact the imita-
tion the greater is that pleasuro. The
secOnd cause, likewise nattural, is Har-
înony andl IRlythin. Harmony and
IRliytlhni are the means 1)3 wbicli in
the case, of poetry tie im-itattioni is pro-
sented to, othoers; just as iii Sculpture
imitation is. presenited by means of
fiire, in Painting by naeans of coloni-
and fori-u, in Mlusie by inaans of me-
lod and rhythm, in Dancing by
moeaus of rhythm only. Promi state-
moents of this character, A,%ristotle
îaroccOdls to ciaquire into the ot'jecls of
poetic imitation. These, he says, are
the actions of men.

Before bringing Aristotle's tlueory
to the test, let mie ask you to listen to
a modern thiuk-er iii low lufe. It is
true lie dismnisses the anatter briefly,
althoutghi lie s peaks with nudli assur-
ance. -He does not pretend to argui-
nient or to exactitudeo. I-lis ruling
idea is physical conafort ; biis montal
gifts hoe thinks, su1)erior to those of
lus fellows, and if lais powei-s of ex-

tempre -orify ing be chiallengred, hc
can lot loose a flood of rbyme 'for
oight years togrethier, dinners, suppers
and sleeping time excepted.' Tiiese,
wvords betray him -Touchistone, tbae
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wisest of Sliakespeare's clowns, an ini-
tensely seif-conscieus philosopiier of
the coimioîs-seiise sehool, in the dis-
guise of iue tiey

liaf esutnpuocsl.), ily, I wolcid thec. gods
1usd miade tlue jîoetieal.

anud aiiiaza), Il fdoct lifow wicat ' poetica1
is . is it luouîcst in deed aulid sod? i', it a true
tluing?

Toucf.-No, trcily ;for the triUCs.t poctry
is the iliost feigîiîîtg ;aaid hivers are giveui te
poetry, anîd wl'1at tht-y swear ini îcetry iay
bc ~tj as lovecs tht-y ilo feigii.

AUD.-- D oU uWislt theUll tht the go1dS bcdf
imace Ille jmoetical.

'1ouci.- 1 do, tc-uly : for thon sut.r4-t to
me thîon art luooest -. cuow, if thoit %vert a pcoet,
I snighit have somule hiope thon diclstfiî.

Tou ch sten e and Aî-istoti e represent,
extremnes. rfoîclîqteIe stands at the
negative pole of theuigh t . A ristotie at
the p)ositive. Arîstotie declares that
poetry is based upii imuitation~ and the
more exact the imitation the bettet-
the poetry ; Touclistene, that poetry
is based u})of feignirug, and thse nmere
proneuziced the feigniuig the trucs- thie
pot-t. Is eitlies of tîtese views coin-
plete and correct, or- is ecdi only s-el-
able in parti

l'/i more exact the imitation t/e
greater t/e pleasv're. Why, thien, do
peets somietisues suggest se sauch ansd
describe se littie ? XVlien tliey affect
the eniotions strongly, they ofteni do
so in a brie£ way. If tht-y desire te
bring their ideai of beauty before tihe
reader, the greatest of thisn seemi con-
scieus of the himits of their powver and
shrink frein cressing into, tise demain of
the mnuteily exact. Thicy k-now tiset
types of perfection are noever identi-
cal ; that two men of tihe saisie nation,
perchance of similar mental toile and
acquirements, are at variance couscern-
ics, wliat thîe believe te be i-est

beautifuil or admirable, and again,
that in the case of varieus nations
tht- difference is t-yen more sts-ongly
marked. Cenisciously or unconscieuisly
peets obey tise law tliat extension is
narrowed as intensien us deepened, a]-
thougb Lessing's reasen for tlîis pot-
ical moderation lays stress on rapidity

of execution, lest the mind be hope.
lessly confuse(i ly a mass of detail. It
iiiiy bc argued thiat the samne peet
<hies isot write for Teuton and Ethiolj
alikze, yet Ilie appeats te wvide discre-
pliicies of tholight. Aphrodite, N'ith
lier hait 'golden round lier luci(i throat
anîd shouler,' bias one set of -%voislip.)
pers ; Cleopatra, 'wvitlî swarthy cheeks
aud laeld black eyes,' another. The

1ioet, howeveî', inay, if lie wishies, neg-
lect likes and (lislikes. 1-e bas oenlv
to set muen a.thiising,; by suggestioni
lie can cause s1)eciai embodiments of
beauity te flash before mids which
halle very little iii coîsîmen.

Lessing selects Greek literature as
rîchi in tliis pecculiarity, but onr owni
readlily answvers te appeal. One of the
iest Lescible exasupies is te be feuîîd
in Christophier AMarlowe's Faustus.
Faustus gives bot bedy and seul te
Lucifer, iii return fer twenty-four
years ef pleasure. A par-t ef his de-
lighit is te have thse famous perss-s of
anitiqîsity brouglht before hlin. H1e
asks te tsee 1-eleni of Greece a second
tinie. Shie appears and Faustus utters
the wel-known hiles :

\Vas this the face tiat launclied a theusnnd

And buirut the topiess towers of 11juin!

Thiat is all ! An effeot net a descrip-
tien ; and yet its suggestive force is
liard to match. Had Marlo-we muade
the oeye of Faustus play the liainter,
how weul lie have failed 1Now lies-e
dees lie attempt te <lepict Helen accu-
rately:- sie is 'fairer than the evening

ar brigister thnflaiuing Jupiter;
the rest is untold. Again, Milton dle-
scribes, or rather dees net describe, .1
very dlifferent heing -Death

The othier Shape -
If shape it nsigbt bc called tisat shape bad

none
Distinguialiable in lnember, joint, or limb;
Or substance xnight be ciulled, tlîat shaduov

Seew.ed,
For cadi seemcd eile-bakit stood ms

Fierce as ton Furies, terrible as Hell,
An sihook a dreadful dart:. whiat seeuned bis

head
The likeiiess df a kiligly crown liad on.
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Somie 1)oots, thien, (Io not iiiitate care-1fully; anti regarding those wvho naz
.1the attenipt, )necessarily im 1 ierfect,

SLessnr 'ventures a very sugg,ýestive re-
jmairk, for wvhicli lie bias won miucli

cretlit. 'fli force of dlescrip)tion, lie
js'iys, lies whicre, l)oetly shows its dis-
Stinctive character as contrasted withJsculpture. Sculptur-e represents stil I

life ;it chooses one moment of uni-
Spulse-the moment best adapted to
Sthe end in view. Poetry represents a
j number of acts in successive moments,
:1and motion is of its essence. XVhen

beautv passes into motion-Lessing's
definition of charin-tae poet can be

* feit. Tfle montlî of Ariosto's Alcina,jin Orlando Fuii-oso, enraptures not
*because it takes siŽ. lines to describe

it, but because in the il'ial couplet ive
are told that there is îl)imed that

jlovely smile whlicli in îtSý31i ujready
Sopens a )aradise, upon earth. \Ve niay

hesitate to accept Aristotle's thieory,
Sthen, althoughl it niay have sonie, truth

in it: let ns bring, into contrast the
opinions of Francist Lord Bacon, in
the 1 Advancement, of Learning.'

«The parts of hunian learning have
reference to the three parts of jMan's

* understandingî, whîichi is the seat of
learning: 1-History to bis Niemory,
Poesy to, lis JIagination, and Philo-
sophy to his IReason.' ' Poesy is a part
of learning in nieasure of words for
the most part restrained, but in al
other points extreniely liccnsed, and
dotlî truly refer to the Imagination;

îwltich, l>eing flot lieil Io the laius of
maiter,wt (ail plcas1re joiflthat 'w/uc/t
nature ktatih scvcred, and sever tiiat wh/ic/t
,zalnre hlaI/ joined ; and so make vit-
laivful 7. 2ztc/os andl divorces of things>'

In Shakespeare's rich langu age --

Th'le lunatic, the lover and the poet
.Are of imaginiation ail compaczt *

",le potseye, in a fiue frexîzy rolling,
l)o4eth laue from hien.ven toecarth, froin earthi

to heaven ;
And as imnagiination bodies forth
The fornis of things ninknown, the poet's pen
'Lurus them te shapes, and -ives tu airy no-

thing
A local habitation anti a nanie.
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Let us aga.,Zin tal<e a specimen of
English verse, and, wvit1î Bacon's theory
fresh in the mieniory, sec whiat, it may
be made to yield. Wordsworth says
of Lucy-

A. violet I)y a mossy stone
Haif hididen froin the eye;

F'air as a star whIeri ozily one
Je shiaing ini the sky.

We note that Wordsworth selects
just, as M~arlowe and Milton did, for
there is no attempt to describe, to
imiitate, to set forth exactly by means
of harinony and rhythm, the suni of
Lucy's physical excellence. A thous-
and thinges ight have caused Lucy to
seemi divine to the poet, but of the
thousand, only three are visible-at
least to mie-mnodesty and conspicuous
beauty plus purity :

A violet 1hy a mnossy aýtone
Haif hidden froin the eye !-(lfodest.;.)

'Fair as ai star whleil offly oine
lis shiiiiin the sky.- (I3cauty + Purity.)

The wvords modesty, beauty, purity,
(Io not occur, it is truc, but their poet-
ical equivalents stand in the v-arse witli
quiet strength-a violet and a star.
'f le violet and the star are images-
nietaphors, as thc grammarian îvould
caîl theni. lit may be repeated, then,
that the poet does not imnitate exactly ;
hie selects: it miay now be added that
the objects of his selection are images ;
and that such images as hie selects are
those lio deems inost strong or most
beautiful. 'fle poet is a thinker ini
images: the historian, the philosopher,
thc ordinary manî are thiinkers in pro-
positions. lIn Job xiv. 10, we read:
'But mian dieth and ivasteth away.'
No elocution can raise that into poe-
try. lIt is a terribly carnest state-
nient, and its, force lies ini its over-
wvheImingy trutlî. 'fli idea, or an idea
akin to it, crosses the mind of thc
peet, and the proposition-universal
and categorical in terins of loie-is
convcrted into a series of images

Fair diffod ils,, we weep to sec
You haste away se soon;

As yet the early rising sun
lias not attain'd his noon.
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Stay, atly,
tJ'ntil the lbastinig daRy

Bias nuti
But to thie even 1;ong;

Aud.l hiaving pray'd togethier, we
NVil1 go with you along.

We have shiort Urne to stavas yoll
Wle have as short a1 spimg;

Aq quicli a grou'th t i.eet decaY,
As you or any tig

'Nýe (lie
AXs youl' heurs (Io, aud dry

Away,
Like to the stiniiier's raixi

Or as the pennes of iflorflifg's dev,
Ne'er to lie fouind ag-ain.

-Peet Heirrk.
Theb poet's imiages înav be dix'idedl

into two gyreat classes; those which
are existent and are not altered
-%vlen- poetically tre-ated, but are used
in tbeir entirety and sepai'ateiy :Se-
condly, those wvhich are existent only
in part, and are -iiodifled and coi-
pounded to suit the poet's aini. Tise
first class rnay be subdivided into
images whichi are natural and apt-
wich'l do not provoke question or
suiie ; and into images whichi are un-
natural and iniaptý-im.-ges 'vhicb puz-
zle orsuggest the ludicrous. rfie stanza
fromi Wordsworths wvil exemiplify the
natural and true, used iii enitirety

À. violet hy a Inossy stotie
Haif hidden fromn the eye!

Fair as ae star wlien only one
18s shining in the sky.

Any gatherer of -Wayside flow'ers
will bear witniess to the faitifuilness
of the finit two hunes:- to the faithful-
ness of the second, iuîy mnan who bas
gazed at Hesperus, the leader of the
mnidîigbIthlost, beam ing clear and alone
in the evening hieavens. Thle transla-
tionu of mlodesty and beauty plus plirity
iiito image is so well cloue that the goal
of poetry, the heart, is reacbied with-
out conscious effort) ;ind w"e exclaimn,
1 That is poetry '-Nye hiardiy know
Nvliy, entil we begi to cast about for

Thie next sub-class. the unniatural
and inapt, or at ieast, grotesque,
runs riot in a large portion of oui,
literatureý, most of wbicbi is unknow-n
save to the curions. Writers termied
Later Eu phuists, t bat is, Eu}ph u ists

who lived after ail that was noble i
Euphuisrn liad died away, did. their
best, or rather their worst, to flnd in.-
genuities of th ough t--conceits, as they
are techiiically called. And these con-
ceits connectcd objects or imiagea that

jhave no niatural link. Earîjer Euplhu-
ismi could boast of sterling thougbt,
even if ' conceited.' Later Euiphuism
is scarcely aiy thing( else except absurd
pedantry. And yet we must believe
that these mnen honestly thouglit they
-%vere wr-iting durable verse ; they lîad
the faculty of imking others think so,
for Dryden Nv-ites,-' 1 remnembem'
Nvhen I was a boy, il thought inimit-
able Spencer a men 1ioet, in conipau'i-
son of Sylvester's Du BJartas, and -,vas
wi'a1 t into an ecstasy wbexu 1 read tlese

l ines ;

NNWwlen the w'ixter's keener hreath began
'l'O crystalize thie Baltic Oceaxi,
To -l1ze7e laIz des, to bridie upl the flods,
And~ periwvig i'ith snow the bald-patc w'oods.

1 amn much deceived if this be not
abominable fustian, that is, tboughts
and words ill-sorted,an iou te
least r'elation to each other.' The fol-
lovin g are fair examples of Eupisuis-
tic geîlius. À îady's hea't, is a powder
ilaga.lzie-a stubborin powder maga-
zinie-her lover's a band-gî'enade. The
dealer iii 1 conceit, > beiabouî's bis
bs'ains until lie bias gathered up the
fragments of an explosion, andi fromi
themi createti a new heart, whichi the
charitable wiil hope rnay i'emuain en-
tire for ever. A traveller and bis wife
suggest al lait' of com passes. rfhe tra-
v'elieî' is the movincg. tbe wife the
hxed foot. The Euphuistic puzzle i
w'o'ked ont in titis fashion by Jolhn

Ounr two soude, thenefore, whichi are muie,
1.'uîg i ummut go, endure utot yet

A lineacli, buit an expansixon,
Like gold to air3' tliiin(-ee lieat.

If they lie t-tWO, they are two so,
t As stiff tii conijiasses are two;
Theu souil, the fix'ýd foot, inlakes o0 show

r "i utuilve, buit dothi if th,' other do.
Anid, thonghi it in the centre sit;

X'et. vvmî the other far <lotit main,
It lean?, mid hiankens after it,

And gro-ws erect as that coines bon.
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Siuch wilt thoui be te me, who mustI Like ti' other foot obiiquely rin.Th-y firnmess xnakes mîy circle juat,
Anid makes mie end whiere 1 begun).

jEuphuistic poets were numerous;
liut thiere were aise Euphuistic fenicers.
Sir Thomas Urqubart speaks apprev-

,~ingly of the Admirable Criebton, be-
cause, when 11gliting a duel %vith a

,~gentleman who had priosykld
thiee opiponents, the famous Scot
j ~vonded is adversîry in three points,

j whiicbl if joined, wvotld be found to lie
at the angles of a perfect isosceles tri-

icnle.
he second class of imag-es coin-

:~prises those wbichi are rnodified, blend-
jed, or compound(ed to suit the poet's

aium. Thbe complex result neyer liad
*1any existence, Save in tbought. Stich
Simages abound in the realrn of the
Ssupernatural, wvbere dwelt a thousand

creations

Abominable, iinutter-able andi worse
Ihan fables yet have feignied or fear con-

ceived,
Gorgoîîs, anîd Ilydras, and ChiniSras dire.

IHere, satys the critic, is the well-
head of inspiration, that sacred dow'er

Sinito the nature of wvhich it wvere po
Sfane te inquire; bere the meiis diî'i7ior,

the divine fire. Granted :it is almost
divine, for very few niortals possess it,

*but it is not ail a mystery. Addison
strikes a true note in his papers on
the Imagination. ( 'Spectators,' 411-

*421.) 'Ve cannot indeed,' lie wrýites,
1have a single imaige in the Fa ncy that

did not make its first entrance throughi
Sthe sight; but we have the power of

retainiin- alterilig, adcomj ounding
those images, which we bave once re-jceived, into ail the varieties cf pic-
ture and vision that are inost agrce-
able te the Imagination.? If -%ve raise

*these stateinents te the level cf modem
psycbology, and, instead cf sigbt, read
ail the senses by w'bichi men gain ex-
l)erience, adding te them hereditary
endownient, «%e shall gain a further
îisig«ht irito the matter. Pisseet or
analyse aGorgon, a Hydra, a Cli.
ma.ra dire, and iii se far as they are

concrete they can be dissected or ana-
lysed, and it wvill be found that eachi
part, ( ch elemient cf the comnpounîd,
is a faý,t or an image known te xnany.

The experiences cf ien and of
peets liave much in coininon. Birtb,
growtb, decay, death-epinions or ne-
tiens about these are very mnuch alike
in ail cases. 'lhle success te which we
aspire, the nîîschances that cross our-
patb), are tbing,,s cf the multitude, and
the trains of thought te wbich tbiey
give rise in different persons travel ini
l)amallel lines for a long distance often,
because they are governed by a uni-
versai lawv, the Association cf Ideas.
Now this law geverns net only the
notions cf peets, but aise their trans-
lation of those notions inito imiagetý
Let us viewv the question frein the
notional side iirst, for this notional
sile wil (lisplay w'bat may be called
the artistic -setting or nîoulding cf
poems as a wvhole.

Mil ton, Shelley, an d Tennyson write
on the death of friends, Milton in ' Ly-
cîdas,' Shelley in 'Adonais,' Tennyson
ia ' In eora.'The great eutlines
cf each work are sucb as would î>ass
tbroughi the minds cf ordinary mnen
similarly afflicted. Ail the mourners
introduce themiselves;, all look back,
te the happy days cf intimacy before
deathi; ail, wvhen wild grief sways
tbem in the early heurs cf bereave-
ment, view death as an end;- ail tbink
cf the farne the departed might bave
woen, hiad they lived; ail rise te a be-
lief in Immortality; ail picture; the
beloved spirits in the world cf bliss.

Se with the imngery. iMNilton and
Shelley make conventional appeal to
these whlî niight have averted the
blow, and it wvill be noticed that eaclh
apî>eal is iii harmony -%vith particular
fatLe. Edward King was drewned;
Johin Keats died cf consumptien.
iMilton wrîites

NVhlere mwere ye, Nymphfls, wlien the remorse-
lesa dleep

Closed o'er thie head of your Ioved Lycid.s?

and Shelley :
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Whl tia 'on Iay, 1iIercc!d by tlhe s1laft %lijvli
fies

1u ti kîes wlc wvas lorn Vaiia
\Vliî Adon:is (lied?

Agini <Milton tolls thc poct's bell.
Three tîmles it rmnas on t solenln andi
elear at the begming of bis 1)oeil1--

Vor Lucidlas es <lead, deal e'er lih( prime,
Vouîîîg, JL!Ii<1<t, and Ilath nlot left Ilui î"11.
whlo N'ould îîtsî~for Lycidas f

Shielley (tocs the saine with more sub-
tlet'y and iîîore frequentlv

I weep for Aus-hois dead
Ohi, weep for A dona Ois tliotigl ourî te-irs
Tluhaw it the fiîost which bilids so dear a

beail
:Nnid thou, sad( Ilour. Felecte(I froîn aIt yeurs
'lo inoiiri oui- loss, rouse thy ob cur cIll-

ix-ers,
Anîd teacli (hei their owil s<rrow;sa : Witlî

nIe,
i ed ~<0lO

The images of the l)oet aïe of ton
colotnrod vitAî the fashion. of the age,
ai-d this is the last point I can now
notice of niany to wliichI both Milton
and Shielley beau witness. 'J'lie twvo
meni write in pastoral foi-a ; before
they beconie poa-ts tbiey (Ion shiepherd's
garb and roami in an idoal Arcadia,
whicli hundreds have ontered front
inere conventionalitvy. Dr. Samnuel
J ohinson, wh ose wayw~ard robiistness
blinded himi to the fluer lighits and
shades both of poetry and pliilosophy,
blames Milton for speaking of mourner
and rnourned as driving their Ilocks
a-field. Milton obeyed an artistie
dictuni already losin g force in bis
day, and Shelley was induced by natu-
rai bent an(l by imagery, iii which
even bis generation indulgod, to pie-
ture himse]f as one of a band of idyl-
lic niourners, to bind bis hiend wvith
pansies and violets, and (o carry « t spear
tipped witlh cypress and garlanded with
ivy. Tennyson, for reasons we iiay
not now discuss, shrinks from making
prominent Corydon andi Thyrsis and
their rustie belonging-berds, sheep-
books, posies, and oaten pipes.

But not only will the law of Asso-
ciation of Ideas explain similarity of
notional fraining in different poeta; it

Ivîl also tlîroîvlih on the trains of
tVI1o0 1gh11t, a<nd consequently of' inmagery,

in the coînplete poeoma of the jnlivid-
uial. If. justificaitioni of the foi-egoing(,
reniarkz be denmanded, it will he foiund,
tinie and agaýiin, in the Sonnet. flere
wc aile PI'eselite( with. iatter, riel),
varic(I andl beautîful ; iiioreover, tlîe
sonnet possesses one inestimable ad-
vantage, brevity, -it clin ho kept be-
fore the inid as a whole, during ana-
1ly sis. T1Le objection that the sonnet
is hyper-artificial carnies but littie
Wveiglxt, for, iii the sonnet is emibodied
sonie of the finest and strongest poetry
in our language. The la wvs wvhicli
sonnetteers niust obey nîay be brietly
phrased thus :fitîstly, the sonnet rnust
not exceed fourteen linos in length
secondly, certain restrictions are to be
Gbserved in regard to ieasure and
rie ; thirdly, the sonnet is to consist

of wo art, te irst of cit Iines,

blended in thoughlt; and lastly, if the
wvorke r copies the ptirest model, hie
inust avoid a, final couplet. N-,owv, if
wve leave forin and examine inatter,
WC Observe the art of the poet and bis
exetuplification of the law wvhiclh gov-
erns ideas. In the first eight linoes lie
brings forward and expands a domi-
nant imagi(e or a series of images ; in
the succeeding part he applies, oftcn
~vith a dePpening moral tone, sucb
iiiage or images to the idea or ideas
tha-ýt, gave thera birth, and at the end
sweis out into poetic diapason.

It must not bo supposed that every
sonnet shows this arrangement of feel-
ing, but rnany, and among them the
best, are regrulated by it. Longfellow
lias written a series of four sonnets
on Dante's 'Divine Comedy.' The first

sveasa general introduction; the
other three preface the sections of the
poeui. \Ve will briefly analyse the
first. Doniinantidea-Dante's ' Divine
Comnedy' and the ' Inferno ' as its corn-
mencernent ; dominant image, a cathie-
dral, preserved in ail the poemis -sub-
dominant image, a labourer (Long-

fellow himself). Th Ô firiut eight bines
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are occupiicd iii the adortiment of these
sdlectcd images w i ti seleced epit hets
and environnments ; theconclnding six,
with their application to the idea iii
question, and blended wvitli the appli-
cation is ,hîe graduai swell of the
moral toue.

(Oft bave 1 sec» at souie <'athedral door
(1) A labourer, pausing in the dnst and

hecat,
()Lay dow'n bis burden, and ivith reve-

S rent feet
SEnter, and cross hirnseif, and on the floor
X Ciceel (3) to repeat bis paterilostt'r o'er;
Par off the iuits(4) of thew~orid retreat;
'l'lie loud voeiferations of the street
13 ecoxne an nndistiuignisiuable roar.

jSo, as 1 (1) enter here froin day to day,
And leave (2) rny burden at this minster

gate,
- Kneeliug (P) in prayer, andi not ashained

Sto pray,
rhei tuinit of thie (.4) time disconsolaite

T''Lo inarticui.tte imroturs dies away
WV/dM the etcri'îw <ies tntclt and vai .t.
S[Diapason.]

The law of A ssociation of Ideas can
be traced flot onlv iii sonnets but also
in nearly ail goodÎ poetic work. Shel-
ley and Keats are a mine of imiage-
wvealth, and a small portion of their
richest writîng could be enlas'ged by
true commentary to an aliiost indeti-
nite extent. Shelley's ' Ode to the
WVest Xind'-fromi the creative point

of view, the finest in oui' literature-
is one grand series of associated
imacres. A iman gYifted withi artistie
skill of an inferior kind niit take
many a line thence as the dominant
image of a sonnet, and so, by elabora-
tion, maake a littie volume. Let me
endeavour to find the main idea-path
througlî Shelley's ' Skylark.' At even-
tide the bird begins to ascend ; it is
like a cloud of fire in the blite deep;
then it flies -westward to the golden
lif.yltning of the suinken sun, tisex on
ý1hreugh the pale purpie even until it
is as a star in the <ayligt-invisible
three stauizas with motion predomi-
nant. Since motion çan nxo longer be
dwelt on, its consequence, invisibility,
forms the main theme. The star in-
visible suggests thle moon, invisible ;
the invisible nsoon, a stî'iking effect of

clondy moonfliglit; eloiffy moonlight,
the gorgeonls colour-eMfl3t of rainbow
clouds -these elfects being Sot to the
key-note of the poern, the bird's song.
Then succeed foutr conspictious imaglz(es,
the reinoins of perhaps a score, with
invisibility or' deep seclusion ruuning
thronghl al

Like a poet hidden
In the liit of thought

Like a high born maiden
In a palace tower.

Tike a glow-worn golden
In a deii of dew.

Like a r'ose exhou'ered
111 its 0w»i green leaves.

In the complete stauzas it will be
found that these images of seclusion
are bilended witlî sound, colout', odour;
'sound the key'note, agaii lbecomnes
liiedominant; the natur'e of the bird's
song is consideu'ed, its object, its influ-
ence. Thtis element gets more pro-
nounced towvards the close until the
roem ends witlh the note of its com.-
mieicement :

Hall to thee, blithe spirit!
]3ird thon never îvert,

That froin heaven, or near it,
Pourest thy full heart

In profuse dtrains of unprexneditated art.

J3etter titan ail measures
0f delightflnl sonnid,

Better titan ail treastires
Thiat iii books are found,

Thy skill te poet were, thon scorner of the
ground !

Teach me hialf the giadness
That thy brai» must know,

Sucli harmonjous madne8s
Promi my lips wonid floiv,

The wîorld shold liste» then, as I amn listext'
ing flow.

1 cannot pass from this interesting
conrof mny subject without referî'ing

tothe light that the same image throws
upon the poet>s consistency of rnood,
even when it appears in disconnected
pows Wordsworth lik-ens the maid
who, grewv beside the springs of Dove,
to a star

Pair as a star, wlien nnly one
Is shinin)g in the sky.

9-1
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Whien writing e]sewhere of a poet
wlîose death lie regards as a national
ios8, q.nd withi wh'jse moral natutre lie
had p)i 'founud symipathy, his mind
crosses the old path. One line of the
trunip~et-tonguaed s;onnet to Milton
reads :

Thy soul wvas like a sta«r and d1welt apart.

Th'lis is neither accident non wilful
rel)etition. Simnilar experiences give
rise to simîlar trains of thoughit ; simi-
lar trains of thioughIlt, to simîilar iiii-
,gery. Wordsworthî is ridli in the yen-
iication of wvhat niiighit be termied a
law:. Poets obey it in varying degree,
and Wordswvorth, l)enlal)s, more than
others, owving to bis subjective atti-
tude and method of composing verse.
The second part of one of bis hest
knowîi sonnets aptly concludes the
l)resent topie -
-,Netliiiks their vcry nanies shinie stili and

brighit;
Apart-like glow-wornis on a summer nighlt;
Or lonely ta)r ~hnfrein far they 11111g
A giding ray ;or seen-hike stars on lîigh,
Satellites buriiing ini a Itncid ring 0
.Aronnid meek Waltoti's lîeaileily memory.

So far we bave briefly discussedI
selection of imiages, theniselves linked
in tlunhît. The dependence of thce
uipon experience bias also been insisted
on; buit there goes band in band
with experience, whicli may be re-
garded as in a great degree passive,
the active seancli for knowledgc, in~
short, education. A young author's
first literary loves give form, and iin-
puls1e to bis gnowing ideas; their in-
fluence nieyer loses its hld iipon hini,
afact of which lie is sometimes mon-

bidly coiiscious. It 's'as, doubtless, to
l)icvent an imputation of plagiarism
that Cowper avoidedreading the classi-
cal Enghishi poets (;in occasional peru-
sail of one sufllced im. duringm twenty
years), and tliat, Byron did net pos-
sess, according to Leigli ilunt, either
a Shakespear-e or a Milton ; yet Cov-
per~ imiitated Chui -bill, Byron -read
widely, and adored Pope. A glance
at the works of great peets, or a know-
ledge of their ]ives, shows that, in

more than one instance, their great-
ness is in part due to arduous study.

Natural I)ropensity, experience, and
education lead poets to choose special
departments of thought. We now
approacb the individuality of wvhich 1l
have already spoken. Since Words-
Worth,1 Keats, anîd Scott can be brou ghlt
inito miarkIed, as wvell as pleasing con-
trast, i t NviI be profitable to examine
the imiaginative bent of each.

A vioîlet Iby a niossy stonie,
1-lf hiddeni froin the eye!

F'air as a star, wvhen offly one
Is shlng in the SkZy.

One of the first things -ývortliy of
note ini regard to the verse is its quiet-
ntess. ihese lines of Wordsworth re-
fuse to lend themselves to imiposing
sound. They canniot be înouthied.
into, anything great or mnade to tickle
tue car, as do classie rhythnis qiiite
famniliar to miany of my hearers. The
short poein on Lucy- only three ver-
ses iii ail-may well serve as a model
of simple wvorkmnanship, a most loyal
piece, of English, put together with
Saxon craft. And this simnplicity is
the restit o l a deep conviction hield by
their iiaker. The language of poetry
lie mnaintains to be that of commion
men. Two causes l)ievent, it fromi
beconîing vulgar o r nîcan-selection
made with taste and feeling, to which
is added metre. One is sometimes
told, in a very confident way, that
WVordswvorth is at biis strongeat and.
best wvhen lie departs from bis, rule.
In the argument general issuies are
seldonm kept clearly ini sighit. Fair-
ness demiands tliat appeal be mnade to
Wordswvorth as a whole, in order to
compare huxui with other writers, or to
vindicate himi by balancing bis own
work, part against part. Wliat in huxan
is beautifully flond, if anything of lus
can be called so, nîay be outmiatchied
by the beautifully simple. [le niay
and does miaunder in childish simipli-
city, but, at tic saine tîne, lie canl
and does uise the speech of children
with iinaffectcd majesty.

The next feature that these lines
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presenit is stili miore importa. Tiso
issiaes are seiected frous Natur-e.
%Vordswortis gives isis s'easons for fol-
lowinos, Nature in the Prelude, wlsere
lie tho keys wii tsnlock tise secrets
of bis pîssîosopisy. iMsn and man's
aciuievenients pas away, but Natuire
alsidethi stili tisat was a cardinsal he-
lief of our poet, and it is, is essenîce,

11true. Fasîsion and fasisionables dlie
and are forgaotten, togetiser 'vith tisose
who pay themn hionsage in verse. Vio-

j lets ani stars hsave long existed an(l
aire likeiy to rensain long. People ofI many dussies, of ilifferent hsabits of
tion ,it, of diverse modes of life, can
be aroîssed by esiotion wviici touiches
obîects tlsey ail se. Wigs, powvder,
paint, l)atdises, rapiers, asîci tise volii-Iminous literatui'e of tise cigîsteeiitîs
century are uiot near to oui- hearts

n :tlsey are viewved isi distant per-

spe~ctacles of learning to sehlod tîsein.
Wisat of isumauity canl be disco-
vered tîsere wve yet Isonour, but wc
turn away from an ' understauding
age,' wlsich condemned tise soliioquies
oA f Shakespeare, as lsaving lcss mnen-
îssg and expression tisan ' tise ieigiin
Of a isorse,' or tise 'g"rowling of a mas-
tiff, because ' correct' taste thus de-
csced. Tise pu-actical geniality -vbich
the sixteesîts century manifested now
and agaiss, whless it lookzed on tise face
of Nature, tise nineteenth cauglît lu
its own way, and used, in the case of
WVosrdswvorths,-witlî different airu. But

*to return to the Prelude and. its bear-
ing on tise p)oint under discussion.
To'vard tise close of Book XIII, the
slow growing beli cf of tise poet in

geard to the stabiiity of Nature and
j its effeet on the nsind is cx1urcsscd in

tîsese lines :

Also, about tii tiîne did 1 reccive
Convictions stili mure strossg tRians heretofore,
Not only tsat; tie ismner fraine is good,
And gracious1y consposed, but tîsat, no less,
Nature for ai conditions wants not power
To consecrate, if Nve have eyes to see
The outside of ber creatures, aîsd to breathe
Grandeur tspons thse very humblest face
0f huisanlife. I fittliat tie.irray
0f act and circumstaace, and visible fornu,
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Is sssainly to the pleaglure of thle Issind
XVhat piss'iol inakcez thein that nieanwle

the forins
0f Nature have a pas-ioîs in themselves,
'1'hat initeriniitglesï Nvitli those works, of inan
To which shie siisînsîsong iîn ; althouigl the

wvorkcs
B3e ieîaî, have nothing loftQý of their own;-
A ndz t/zut the Gcnzzzs of the J>oet heu ce
.211<, l>odbi1 take zi.s zczzy azzsony zniankitid

Thccz.Nazturze iezzds tha't lie bzath stood
Bt, Natzzze*s side eioiiîon the men of oic!,
A id so s/w il sadfrtr

As 1 asu spcaking about XVords-
Worth, there are two sssstters I feel it
iu îny beart to ientioti, aithougs they
dIo siot bear ;vith. tîseir whole weighit
on the criticisni of the verse about
Lucy. \Ve are freqssent!y remindeci
that WTordsworths is tise poet of Na-
ture. Tihe ni 'vho is content with
this idea alone has sczirceiy pianted
lis foot on tise tirst round of tise
Wordsworthsian iadder. Wordswvortii's
conten poraries w"rote aboust Nature
also, and faithfully ; yet, iii survey-
ing thie Iandscapes of Thoinson or of
Cowvper, there is a kind of aloofness,
on our part, unfe!t wben reading
WVordsworth. Their colours are skil-
fully laid on, aiheit cold in tone, andl
there is a just idea of perspective.
still tise general effect works its wvay
to one pole of thought, andi oui' criti-
cal faculties to tihe other. Words-
worth's poetry, lsowever,' lias a quiet,
subtie, penetrative force wvlich. refusses
tihe criticissu of msinutoe. His mnusic
iS pitclsed in Nature's key, but it is
blended withi nselody deeper far : Na-
ture leads up, to msan, especiaiiy to
the best part of hiru, bis moral side,
for tisere, lsid(len witluin accretions,
fair and foui, rest tise seeds of progressr.
Nature is not, in tise eyes of XVords-
-worth, an elaborate i)icture galiery.
A fox glove, for example, is flot a
poetical prize, every tinct and turn
wvîereof is to be set before a back-
grounsd chosen wvith care, that the
stately stenm and lsead may be tbrown
forward into just relief£ Its heils are
made to fali on the highway, and are
brougylit into connection with Isuman-
ity, when they amuse the obidren of
a vagrant mother. 'A smootli rock
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wet w'ith constant springs ' lies batbied
ia the rays df the declinixîg suni, and
its brilliancy is as the lustre of a
knigbit's, sbicld awakening id>aes of
chivalry, or as ain entrance into a
fairy-.haunted cave. (Prelude, Book
11.) ilere again wve have the pass-
ing froin mental stillniess to miental
life, from the world of mere sensation
to the worl(I of thiouglî,t. XVordswortbi
did not, unifornily regard the 7nglisli
Lake.country as full of beautiful yet
lonely bilsides, ovet' whicli light and
shade pihyed with varying effect; to
Iiii it wvas a regioî tteetingit, With iml-
aginative 111e. Wlîen, therefore, Pro.
féssor i\lassoii, ia a trulv admirable
ssay on rfleories of Poetry, sav"s th-at
\ordsvorth is, in literature wvhat the

prclRpbaliesare in Art, bis epi-
granmîatic weiNy of stating tbe case
,Larnies wvîth, it only the partial truth.
of ail epigramui. Wordswortlî 'was one
of ail inicreasing throng, who respected

p)ie-Di'y(enisml ' (pre.Gallicisin is a
better word), but froni the realistic
standpoint, pure and1 simple, lie wvas not
Morle, ofteni less, pronounced than bis
fellows. The pre-Raphaelite, or pre-
Drydeîîite fox-glove occupies six lines;
thie Wordswortbian fox-glove, eigb t;
tbie pre.lRaphaelite or p)Ie-Drytle!ite
rockz, four ; the Wordsworthian rockz,
nine. Language sucli as I have used
miay seem to sacr'ifice truthi to etl'ect,
but the test just indicated may be
applied fearlessly to Wordsworth as
a wlîole.

In the second place, I slîould like
to say a litfle about, Wordswvorth's
pi losopby. Wordsworth bias sufkýred
mucli from crities, ever, siîîce tbe days
of the 1 lI-ejected Addresses,' and of
Lord Jeffrey's fainous verdict on the
'Excuirsion,' Tliisw~ili neyer do.' Nu-
nierons cpl enieral reviews, -%vri tten
froai a bostile stand poiint, arnd iiot sel-
domn as flip)pant as tliey are superficial,
niay be ailowed to pass in silence, but
wvhen M-Nr. M'ýattlbew Arnold in anl ar-
ticle publislbed soine time ago in ' Mac.
înillan's Mýag-azine' an d subsequently
prefixed to a collectioný of XVords-

wortlî's best pieces-, declarea tbat their
autlior's îioetry la tbe rcality, and bis
philosoplîy the illusion, somne sort of
reply will not be out of p)lace evea
liere. It is offly fair to asic whiat is
mcamît by pbilosophy. If Mef. Mat.
tbiev Arnold expects to find in Words-
worthî a xiicely. squared plîilosoplîical
system, îîerfect down to the xinutest
detail, of course lie will be disap-
pointed. As surely as a poet assumes
the rigid metaphysician, so surely wvil1
bis eniotion:il warmith vanishi ia the
coldniess of didautics. In fact lie re-
nounices the inost imp)ortant clîarac-
teristic of l)oetI'y, already alluded to
at somie lengtb, and has to depend on
the graces of form for lasting recogni-
tion. Bunt althiougli a poet is îîeces-
sarily liniited in regard to scientiflc
inethod, lie can be pbilosopliical, just
as every nman is to some extent, wlien
lie allowvs bimiself to be gutided by
principle, without avowving professed
niieta1)bysic. ilt would bâve been vastly
more to the point lîad tue critic taken
other Voemns of our literature whose
caste is etlîically didactic, and by coin-
parison proved Wordsworthi's illusory
nature. Philosophy, în Mr. iMatthew
Arnold's eyes, seenîs to have but one
nieanii-tbe specific nieanimig of thie
scimools, an(l apl)rol)riate when the
elasticity and liumlanizing tendency of
Literature are wveig1lied against tbe
nigidity and tbe flot unfrequent inhu-
înaiity of over-wrought Dogma. Yet
WVordsw'orth, .7 'iot pairîfully minute,
is logical, bodih in the IPrelude and the
Excu rs.:ion,confessediy a fragmenit. The
Prelude relates to the mental growth.
of the individual; the Excursion con-
siders the beliaviour of tlie individual
Nvlien brought face to face witb the
probleis of socîety. It is true tlîat tbe
society is eminentiy quiet and retired,
but it wili lie observed how deeply tue
one event of XVordswortb's, time-the
Frenchi Revol ution-moves the vil-
Tagers la thie selusion of tlîeir native
bis. And as the Prelude lies at tbe
base of the Wordswortlîian tlîinking,
allow me to point out a fcw of its
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*ic,1rdinial points, whiclî are suiliciently
logical to appeal to, those wvho, are not
o over.fonid of syllogyisin. Wordsworth

1is inipressed by the world of N ature
Nvlichl lies before the gaze of ail ; the
imipression deepens into love ; the
love becoînes absorbing and Nature is

doed forier own saXe ; intercourse
w itl moen provokes the feeling that
the lov e of Nature is not absolu tely
tie greatest, love-it leads up to the
love of man;- the two loves are to, ho
icciprocal, are to play the on@ into the
othet the love of Nature is not to bu
miistiusted, for Nature in bier înoods
of silence and lier scenes of awe, is
st;1uileý is a guide mani cari always fol-
low the iajesty of Nature awakens
in a mind accustomed to survey tanier
landscapes, a creative power-the man
becornes a poet ; the, poot, like other
11]1n1, m ay boldly take bis way 'vhither-

:~soever Nature leads, without doubt as
to bis future faine ; lastly, the poet

*trained to observe Natture's mnyriaid
clhaîî'es wvill not requir-e any abuiormal
mental excitenient to quieken poetry.
Fouirteen books to prove sitch coin-

j uoplace!1 It is so, coinimon that we
jforget its shiare of truth, and if any

of niy hearers wvill reaid the Preluide
for- hiinself, lie wvill there discover
Veil% illamy points wvhiclî tine forbids
me to mention. Inisteaid of poetry
i)(ciing the reality, and philosophy the
illlusioi, both are realities, and, ini the
crowning works of genius, dramiatic
andl othe'r, they are, in so far as they
can bo, inutual helps. 'In Meinorianm'
is one of the finest ani most ernotional.
poenis in Etigili-a pretty piece of
înlosaic, cast in phîlosophîcal figure,
puit together by a mind striving toZD Zb
express ini it philosophy not only ab-
stract, but also fully abreast witli our
age. Take that, elenient froin it and
tlieii perhaps Mr. Mattlhew Arnold
will declare the purblind critique of
M. Taine .just.

K'eats mianifests individuality of
another nature. His deepest bel ief is,

-Beauty is truth, truth beauwty,' that is al
Ye knowv on cartli and ail ye nced to knoiv.
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And sO o Ltought an d, in conse-
(limence, the iîuagyery of Keats refer
for thie niost part to tbe artistically
beautiful. Keats lived away froîn the
turumoil of bis geieratioim. Its revo-
lîitionary thiroes lie neitîjer witnessed
nor sympathized with, as a poet.
Wordsworthî put a stone of' the Bas-
tile iute, bis pocket ; Coleridge and
Southey dreamed of ideal iepuiblics ;
Canipbeil wvas so strîcken down at the
iiews of Warsaw's fali as to be in jeo-
pardy of bis life-Polish newspapers
îrinted in lar-ge type, ' The gratitude
of our nation is due to Thmomas Camp-
bell '-Poland lierself sent a clod of
earth from Koscuisko's grave to ho
cast into Cainpbell's toînb as a tribute
of love;' Shelley tliiev political. tracts
f romn a window in Dublin tîmat Ireland
ighift ho bettered ; Byron joined the

Italiari Carbonari and f el in the cause
o? Greek liberty. But the spirit of
these niemi nover found an abiding,
place in the soul of Keats. lie iri-
dulges in no ethical xnoralizina wor-
thy of the name. Moreover, Keats
views antiquity not as an incentive
to future endeavour or as historically
iiteresting.

ifenco, pageant history! hieuce, gildcd chea*,!
Swvart îîianet in the universe of deeds!
AVide sea, that Ône continuoiis murnîur breeds
Along the pebld shiore of mernory!
Maiiy oid rn)tteni-tinîiber'dl boaýts there Vbe
lli)oin thy vaporous bosoni, xna.nitied,
To g(Oodily vessels ; nany a sail of i)ride.
And ,olleii-Izeel'd is left iiiilztiil'd aud dry.

To Keats the value of the past is its
love o? the beautiful iin art. Làit falîs
on a Grecian urn and î'eveals its '1cma-
fringed legend' with classie distinct-
liess. Keats' eye dwells on that, ai-d
b)euding« forward wvith inq niring -lance,
bo asks in wvords wvhich breathie Greek
mîmod eration, purity, and syrnmetry
tlîrolughout,
What Icaf-fringcd legcud haunits about thy

shape,
0f deities or ruortais, or of botiî,
in TIempe or t le dales oif Arculy ?
What mna of gods are these? What niaidens

lbath ?
WVhat xuad pursitit? Whiat strugcglcto escapIe?
\Vhat pipes and timbrels? What wild ecstasy?
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WVho are these cozîîdîîý to the saerifiee?
'lo wliat -,reuen altar, 1) iysteriotîs prieît,

,%titi ail liùr sillccît fl:Lîîks iii galîd est.,
NWhat littie towil li river or *-hii

O r niinîiîttaiinliiiit Nwithl jieneflîl Citaiel,
is eiiiptied of it.i fol)k. this îo>îîs îiorn Y
AMîI , littie tîîNvi, thy streets for eve.riîîore

\Vill silent be ; aid lont a soiil tii til
WVly thiou art tlesi'l.te. c:în ecor rettorn.

'rhirdly, Scott. Scott's imag-ery con-
cerns nieod.v.l roinaice analdisî
with -groat vividness two, stab>le eo-
ienits-nilotion andi cotour. These arc
the q1uintessence of 8cott as a~ inaer of
poetical visions. The kniglîts hoe des-
cribes aet, as their creator w rote, foar-
lessly, joyously, rapîxdIy. T1hey are not
effigies, armour--clad, nowv sittitig- awvk-
wvardlv at the board, niov iini)g un -
easily to the iight, but are real flesti
and blood,> îlaylig thon' parts 51) wil
that tiine gli(lQs liack as -%ve re:tîd and
sets uis Iii tlîeî-r înîdst. One of the
î)o.st strikiiîîg. inistanices in wvhîch Scott
lises motion witdî tellnîgt eîlett, is whiere
hoe ring's tho dociin-belI of the inoi:
Eu-stace antil Conistance de Beverley,
both conîlemnd to death by the Supo-'

r-ior-sof Whitlhy Abboy. H eis.aiixioins
to imrerss the kneil on1 the meiiry
atnd, hiad hoe îilase(l, lie mighit have
drawn bis pictîîre wvith Dantesque
ùoîich. H-e inight hiave biout tip a mass
of framiework whichi riiiveredl again a,;*
the linge bell, with biill and weighit
atccnr-attîIy (escrihod, wu ng pou i or-
ouisly wlilin. But Che hoar11t of etrect
is reachoed at a thrust, swifr.ly and .n-
erringly. Taking the lino of sound
Scott marks three points in it whoere
something alive is resting, and at, eachi
point causes motion. It il 1 bo noticed,
also, thiat as force ig to be preserved,
the most delicate ear is placed last and
the most distant mnove t noent is the nost
pronounced; thuts, the )aws o? Nýatur:ti
Scionce are niot violated as migflit :ît
first be supposed.

To Warkzwcrtli ccli the cchoes rîîll'd
Rie bcads Uic the tcfeil hcrmnit tol,

l'li Boiîî/.ioroiqph pcasazît raiçcd his hcszd,
But sd<±pt c'e hiaîf a Iîra:ur lie said;
So farw~as licard the xrighity knil
fI'hesl sta 'prîî,îqi up oit Cheviut PcII,
Spre.id his brond nosti-il to the wind,

MIienî cîîiiclîî I ini t'.îîiv be3ice the ind,
tlîîti tînakel tuîighe muitain feii,
'lo livar that suîuîd so diill and steîi.

Th'le procession o? Roderick Dhut's
Ibirgtes on Lochi Katrinie, shows the
.,1t'uding of motion and colotir. The
Brit oi's colour-sense is of Cel tic source
and the value <if Mr. Mth~An1'

de' ghtul ect vson Cel tic Literatuiro
w Jil(l be eohian, cd %t 'ro tlîis import-

ant, iatter dienssel. i i fiiein. Mahnv
înixed senes of this-, n.ature hiave been
paînted liv Scott, but, we îass froui
suclb to a landscape %vichl deponds for
its foi-ce on coitir alone. I refer to
the revipw o? Etdinb)urghY, as soonl from
Biackf'ord [-1i11. 'Observe,' says; Mr.
Rniskini, 'TeoIvhosa oi i

tli-oiý,Iott re iith sinwlatvatiiethroghos re iiiy thoseatdvor, .' :D ri, -nsy ls n Ig,
the whiole being stili more obscured by
modern nîystery in ils nulost tangible
forin of sinokoe. Biit the cofimrs are ail]
dlefiinite; note the rainibov band o?

tlixn-lo~uy or' dusky red, sable
(putre black), atiethyst (pure purpie).

glreen and g'old--ml a noble chord
thriouighout.'

Still on thie.qj>nt Lard 1[armioii stty'd,
E-F-r s: lit: nc'er surveo'd,

,xIîhen sate itli tîhe mi artial sliniv
'l'iat p).etll ll the plinîî bel,îw,
'l'lie w-titiciig- t-y-e ceild o'er'it go,

Andî mîark the distant CItý' gli>w
With t>i li!/ gsplcîidour red;

1'or on Iiinîkcirat " line ad lî.
'I'lat round lier sablec turrets fltî%v.

'I'lc inoiîng bcaîrs uvcrî shil,
,x ud t: iîge<l thenii ivilit a itre prount,
lakc tuat whiieli strikes a, thuinder-clouil.
Sîiehi dutsky granodeur cloùhed thic heiglit.

WVhere the luige (,'.stlc 110bîS its stte,
And aIl tfie stecîl sioî>c dowvn,

Wliosc ridgy back hieaves Io thc -tky.
1'ilcd decp and in.-ssy, close anid iili

Mdine oivia rîinariîntc towni
But nortliwaLrd far, %vitli purcr blaze,
01n Oelîil 1101inounilns feli tii- ra.ys,
Anîd as cadi hie.ttlày top tliey kisseil,
ht gleaîn'd a purwé( auxuthyst.
Yonîder Uhc shonrcs of Fife; yo:i sair'
lcrc I>restun.Bay and lier;%iclk-La.w

A\nd bro.-d betwveen Ilucîn roll'ul
'l'lie gallatit irrithi thc ove inklt note,

WViosc i4ianuls tit ils bosoin float,
Like cittralds ehascd iin g~old

It iu of ten said tlîat poets write as
naturally zm birds sing. Possible birds
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-sing because lierediti.-y experience bas
bi.otiglit case aîîd perfection, manifést-
ed froin the beginming of life, but adi
pocts depend on iîîdividutal kaiowv-
hdge. iurias is one of tlbese spontane-
ous srngers to wvhoin reference is con-
stantly made. And yet Nvhiat a store
of lively, accurate, eaduriiingr know-
letlgc about tic things% both great and
sniall of the Lowland country had
Burnîs. XVe are not satisfied with crit-
lcising pitinigs on the niert of gen-
er.1l effect, but examine lines of dotait
and decry any faults wve fiiîd. Soule-
thing of value, sonîething wlîicb separ-
ates poctasters f rom poets, -%vi1l be
discerned if Nve teeat ' spontanleouts'
poetry in the saine mannier. Poetry
-%liicli discloses frequeit, weakness
wlieil tested line by line announces
Soule failingin its umaker. Let mie close
th)is paragraplb, written to mieet anl ob-
jection to the general toile of the lec-
turc, by jotting down a brief analysis
of the first verse of a poem Nvbiicli ap-

paste be, and is somnetimes spoken
of as beinig, of rnlarkedly spontanleous,

Nvc, niodcst, criînson-tipped floiver,
mV~' xet mue in mi evil ihotr;

F.or 1 inanin crusli :iaiig the stoure
Thly sIeîîder stem :

T-) spaxre thee novw i pamit rny power,
Thou boiiiiie gein.

Eu-st, lne, two facts more or lcss
botanical (wce, crims;on-tipped), and an
epithet iodest), dediiced froau the
Iirst fact ; second line, gentie swell of
the eniotional wave;- third line, the
wvave lises îi'gier, and is c0u1)Icd wvith

fact denived froni general obsterva-

tion of iNature ; fourth lune, aixotiei-
fact ; fiftb liue, the mnotion vaive, the
first wvave of tic jiocmn assunmes a crest;I
sîxtx lino, a compreliensive iii.ae.

Lastly, poctry is a progressive art.
Its illethod knows ne change, out its
thouglits, and thieir imagery take dif-
feu-ent comple-xions as tinie speeds. E

pur si wove: this, says legend, wvas
Galileo's utterance about the l)lysical,
-%vorld. 0f the miental and moral wvorld
these w'ords are profouindly true it
mloves, it lmoes. Pocts feel lhat if they
feel anytliinîg. Tlîey are not the first
to feel it, Johin Stuart 'Mill Ihinks,
whien -%vriting Tiiouglits on Poetry
and its Xaieties., but allowing the
p)oint to rexuain. moot, there can be no0
doubt, as to their fcelirig, it inucilu more
kzeenly tlîan otiiers. Tlieir gif ts, timeir
unseltislî ness and thoir entliusiasmi
swiftly raise thein above the aspiriug
t)irong. IRapidly thicy clirnb unito
tlîrones whereoni the stroug liglît of
lieaven beats, clieered often by the
knowledgie tlîat mon love themi for the
best of thein have the word lîumanity
gu-aî'en deep) on their liearts ; clieered,
too, by the knowledge that they wvil1
ini the end receive such. bornage as
kzing(s crave ini vain. Andl we, if we
Nvoul1 gaze uponi tlîen clear)y and
steadfastly, w'ithi a love, time cannot
dim or mnale iucre seemiiug, if lie would
bu unwaveringly loyal, mnust own ini
our vcry seuls timat not our love nierely,
not our loyalty mierely, but also our
charity to ail people wvill bc fashioned
more nobly and more effectively by
lînnxibly studyin.g the untold beauties
of Poetry, as a F ine Art.
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' SONG'S PIN IONS.

J'y PROF0. EDGARz IUCKý, TORON'TO.

H~ H!for the wings of the siren of song,
0- To bear nie away, and rest me, amongcl
The entrancing charms of' mielod.y,'s strain,
To touchi the lieart's cleptlis as of« old, again

XWitli its rhythim SQ sweet!
Tie senses to greet!

Is it lost for ever î Ahi tell me not so
For drear w'ould this eartli seem beref*t of its glowv.

Ohi that the hieart could but realise al
T he fervid pulsations the past could recal
''ie pleasures, the pains, by sweet music conveyed,
*Whicli oftimes the deptlis of the hecart's striings pervade;-

Those strains of' the past,
whlichi forever ivili last,

Whlose lingeril<r toiles, ii soft rmelody ring,
Whose sadness %vi1I ever fond meniories bring'.

Oh ! for a song-balrn to soothe the hieart's fears,
lts throbbings and] thiroes, its loire-greetings and tears,
Its harmionies deep, struck in soft-sounding chords,
Whiose inln and changing deep pleasure affords;-

For ever, loud rin-ing!
For ever, close cling-ing!

In sweetest of mclo(lies, coilstantly near;
Giving life sorne mystical chiarm, ever dear.

Those strains of the bygone years have fled,
Yet thieir influence lives though the tonles be dead,
And to-day is revealed wvitli a living force,
Mie power of song o'er the hceart's reniorse ;

Giving strengyth to the soul
To prepare for thiat goal,

Wiiere love-strains are ever and ever the theme,
Where harmony, ivisdom, and peace reigyn supreme.
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REJECTED MSS.

'IR ETURNBD wvitl thanks e he
J-Jternis are variedl soinetinies-

\Vith the Editor's complimîents,' or
\Vith the Editor's Comnplimîents and

t1ianks.' These are the curter fornis.
Thecre is lU) iiu,-(luess in thein, of
course. Thev are inere business-like
intimations bbat the Colitribuition youi
hlave offered is not a contribution thiat
"Vill suit the ed Itor of the magazine VOU
]lave sent your mis- to. Yet, pierbaps,
thiere are no more 1îainul, no more
odiotus, no more dishearteunng words
in the vocabuillry of literature tlian
ties-' Returned %vitlihuk '-ee
whien they are softezied wvitli the adi-
tor's Coliplimien ts ; anîd a few e(litors,
edîtors wvho perl;îis bave a vivid recol-
lection of thecir own Sensations lu re-
ceiving back their r-ijected mss., hlave
tried to softcn tile bl1ov to sensitive

Iminds l)y lengtlbenimg the forni alite
rfhey reg ret that youir article is neot
suitable' to their magazine, or thiat

they have not; space for it, and try in
one or two other ways te sa,. e you r

amour propre in performing a duty
which, ho'vever pc-iforined, înust touchi

There May, of course, be a dozen
riasons fdr the rejection of *your ms.
The article nmay be too long. The suib-

Sject, however interesting i t may be te
Sy ou, ulaynfot be of suficient interest to

the public at the moment to mnake it
Sworth the editor's while, to publish the

article. Or it may be upon a subject,
w hidi is outside the range of topics the
editor wishes to, deal wvith. Or-for
there are many constructions to be put
lipon the words.-thie style in whichi
you have written Moay not suit the
toile of the magazinle. You Muay be a
writerof briliaut and 1)rofound genius,
a Thackeray or a Caryle; but even
Thackeray and Carlyle were as fami-

liai' with thlese wvords ( Returned with
thaznks,' as the rest of uis. Thîackecray>s
1Yellowlushi Papers' Nere iii their

day amniog tlie niost sparkling contri-
Imitions to Frascr's 1ilmi2lc. Buit
Thackeray, writing an article in the
ELhiliyi Perim., ini the style of the
Yellowvplush Papers, hiad to submit te
a revision at the bauds of die editor
,%vhîchl made bis recollection of the

Eiib R e/i Ci w, even with the sol-a-
tiuîn of a handsome check, anything
but pîrasaut. Francis Jeffrey used to
cut arnd slashi at Carlyle's 3îss.-dash
out and write in-tili Carlyle mutst
have been more than mnortal if lie did
not lise stroiigvr lanpiage thian lie put
lipol paper, 1and evein after ail this,
Jetl'ry apparently camne to tlie con-
clusion that « Carlyle ;vould not do"
for tlhe lalediqhJ'viei.. 1 hlave hiad
-iss. returned agyain and agaiii, but thîey
hiave always found a publislier in the
end, and 1 hlave an impression, -which
is, I believe, shared by ilnany public
writers, tuit tîme l)est articles are tiiose
tliat, are returned the of tenlest. I kiiow
thiey are soinetinies thme uiost success-
fil and-to compare suiali things;
wiîth gr eat-hal, it, is notorious, han
been thie case withi two or tlîree, histo-
rical works, an(l works of fiction wvhich
before they were publishied w,ýere nieta-
phorically scoi'ed ail over by the pub-
lishiers' readers vvith these wordF, '.e
turned with tlianks.' It is said that
Bret Harte hasn uever known whiat it
is to, have an article rejected, that
everything he lias written lias beenl
taken lit once, and tîmat ]le so enjoys
biis own work tîmat tlmn readiîg ofimis
proofs is stili to hlmi one of the greatent
pleasures. 1 cannot voucli for the
srory, altbougli it is very likely to, be
true. But if it be, ail 1l eau say i8 that
Bret Harte's experience stands in
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inarked contrast to thiat of miost meni
of o'enius. There have been mien, of
course, who have awoke one mnorning,
like Byron, to find. theinselves finouis,
-%vlo have cauight the puiblic car by
their iirst pocin, thecir first novel, or
their first essaiy, and kepit it by the
cliarin of their styleý and their power
of genius ail throughl the course of a
long life.

The late Prime Ifinister is oneO of
these mnx. Il is first niovel, ' Viviani
Cr-ev,' took London by stormn, and wvas,
w'vitiu a few days of its publication,
to bc found in every boudoir and ulpon
cvery drawîng-roomi table. It wvas
puflèed in the niewspIapcris, talked -about
iii club-roomis and snmok-in -rooms,
and rau tbroughi a succession of six
editions iu six nionths. But, lis at rulIe,
successful mi n of letters owe as inuch
to ' the magic of patience' as they owe
to the magie of genius ; and even Lord
Beaconstield, Nv ith aIl bis success, bias
nad his mortifications as a writer no
less than as a Parliarnentary debater
and statesnîan. ' Conitaiini Fleniwrii,
fell stili-born from the rress, altbioulgh
written, as the authior stîii inisists, 'ithi
deep thought and feeling; and 'The
IRevolutionary Ep)ick,,' a poem witten
under the glitterîng minarets and the
cypress groves of the last city of the
C.esars to illustrate the rival principles
of government that wvcre contending
for the niastery of the Nvorld, and to
take rank with the Iliad, with the
A neid, wvithi the Divine Comiedy, and
wiîtb 1-aradise iLost, wvas printed only
to line trunks; with,> till a line or two
baippened to be quotcd from- it in the
House of Gommons tbirty years after
its publication, andl 1r. Disraeli re-
printed it, w'ith a few trifling altera-
tions, to vindicate bis consistency as
well as bis courage.

Sir Walter Scott's career wvas one of
the uiost l)rilliant and successful in
literature. But even Sir Walter.Scott's
maiden effiort, a thin. quarto volume of
' Translations from the Ballads of
Bliirger,' feul, like 'The Revolutionary
Epick,' still-born, from the press, and

Scott returncd to bis desk iu his fa-
tbier's office, to copy writs and to br100(
over a ballad or lus own. which sbould
coniVînce tie wvorld, lu spite of itself,
that in i .erlectiiwr bis translations it
hiad 'nieglected. soxuingi( worth no-
tice.'

Charlesickeus is the offlyw~riter of
distinction in our titue wvbose success
at aIl resembles Bret Iiarte's, and the
sIIccess, thc p>rompht, brilliant, andi start-
lin-, success of Charles Dickens stands
iii striking contrast to that cf his rival,
biis greatest and perhaps p)c1nianeIntly
successf ul rival, Thackeray. It is pain-
fui to read Tbiackeray's life-to bear
of bis loss of fortune in a hartn-sca-
miin speculation like that of biis father-
in-lawv with llie Coinsttteioil-of biis
early stru ggles in Paris and London-
of b)is efforts as an artist-of Dickens's
curt refusai of bis request to be allowved
to, illustrate 'iPickwick '-of bis long
ineditation and laborious production of
' Vanity Fair'- and of the wvay iii
wbich the mîs. of tbiis workz ,a wvork
wvorthy of the genius, that produced.
' Tom Jones,' made its round of tbe
pulJlislicrs' readers, only to, be returned,
wvitli or without tbanks by ail ini turn,
till it at last found eppreciative pub-
lishiers in Bradbury & Evans, and Nvith
tbie hielp of au airticle iii the Edi'ibizrg/t
Rer>cw, soon becanie as poI)ular in its
yellowv wra*I)Ier as ' Pickwick' had been
ini tsgcreu cover.

Ail the wvorld knows, the history of
Janie Eyre'-bow it wvas wvritten in

tbe gray old parsonage under the York-
sb)ire bis ; biow the roughi notes,
ske-tchied biastily iii lencil, wvere trans-
scribed in a neat baud as legible as
})IiIt; and liowv the -ms., in its brown-
îrnper wrapper, was sent off froxu the
sinall station-bouse tKeigbiley to pub>-
hisher after 1)uIlishe-, only to find. its
way back again, 1 IR>etuirned wvith
thanks,' tili the packet, scored ail over
withi publishers' naines, and well-nighi
woru out by its travels, foiund its way
into the bauds of Messrs. Smitlb 1
Eider, wvithi a stamped enveuop)e inside
for a reply. This story of ' Jane Eyre'
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is, with authors wvho cannot flnid a pl)
tisher, one of the standing sources of

Sconsolation, andi it is a very stiingii
Sinstatnce of the loose 'vay in whichi
Spublishiers' readers 110w and thien look

dhroiglî Miss. tliat find their wvay intoIthieir hiands, even if it (loes not prove
thiat publishiers, like womnîe, thouigli
they cant about genitis, cannot divine

Sits existence titi all the worid point
-with the biaud; for Messrs. Siniith &

j Elder's reader wvas so struck with the
* talc that, Scot as lie wvas, lie sat Up lialf

tie iit to finish it. Blit some ashow-
ance ouglit to be made even for theJrea(lers, for it mutst be duli, tedious
work to spell out the plot of a story, or
to find the proofs of genius in a loose
pile of Miss. wliichI you cian liar(lly per-

ihaps deciplier exeept wvîtl a glass, ani
Sperhaps iiot alivays witb tb:ît. Francis

J .effrey knew so wvel1 the difliculty of
Sforniing an opinion upon an article

froin rea'ding, it in 3is., that in seîîding
lus first article to the Edinburgkt Re-

editorship, he stipulated tliat M~'r.
Napier slîould not attempt to read it
tilt hie could read it in type; and the
editor of the Saturday ]?c.view, a few
years ago, used to have every article
that seeuued at ail wortli publishîing set
Ut) inl type before lie made UI) bis muiid
wlietlier to accept or rejeet it. Every-
* hig as Charles Lamb useci to say, is
al)t to read so raw in MS.

Lt is the miost ditlicult tlîing in the
iworld to kznow how an article will read

froni looking at it in ms., so difficult
that even authors theniselves, mien of
long and varied experience, mca like
ioore and Macaulay, could seldoin

forai an opinion upon their own writ-
ings, till they saw ho'v t}îey looked in
print And when that is the case with
the author, ho'v must it be wvitlî the
publislier or bis reader, anr1 with the
editor of a p)ublication, wuo, lias to
nmake up) lus mind about the unerits of
half a dozen -mss. in the course of a
miorning ! Yet, af ter ail, 1 suspect that
verv few articles and very few books
that are worth printing, are lost to the

worltl, for Uie conipetition among pub-
lishers for MS.is onty miue (legree less
keen than the conupetition ainong au-
thors for puiblisliers, and an author wlio
bas anytliing wortli printing is seldouu
long witluout a l)III)lSllcr.

1 hiappen to know the secret hiistory
of a book wliiclu lias long since takzea
its ranak anhong, the classics of English
Literature-[ îene: 'E lXthien.' Lu was
written years and years before it wvas
publislied, written îvith care and
thiouglt, revised ini the keenest spirit
of criticisi, and kept un(ler lock andl(
key for along time. Lt is abook wbicb,
as far as wvorkrnansluip goes, eeu
1)lifies ini a, very stritcinig forin Shen-
stone's mile for good writing -' Spon-
taneous thîouglit, labouired exp-Iression'
-and tliere are fewv books of travel
whîich equally abound ia adventure.
incident, sketches of cluaracter, and
personal romance. It is, as Lockbart
-%vll said , an Engii classie. But when
Alexander Kinglakze offered it to the
pablisliers, thîey refused it one and ail,
refused it uhuon any terrns, and die au-
tiior at last, out of conceit witli his MiS.
andi 1erhaps with Iiaself, walkedl into
a bookseller's shop) in Pall 22%Iali, ex-
plained the adveatures of the ms., and
mnade it a preseat to the 1)ublisluer if
lie thougylit it worth l)rintiig. Mie iirst
edition lingcred a little on biis liands,
till a notice in the Qitartor-iy Rcview,
froni the peu of Lockhiart, c:îiled atten-
tion to it, and the printer's difliculty
after tluat was to keep pace with thie
dernand. 1 hope 1 ain not violating
any confidence by adding ttîat the pub-
lislier, year by year, for many years,

setMr. Kinglake a check for 1001.
every Christas Day.

Thomnas Canmpbell, the poct, attend-
iag a publisher's dinner, once rose and
asked permission to propose a toast..
The toast was to NpoenBonaparte.'
' Why ai-e 've te, drink bis heaithi?'
asked the hîost. ' Because hie sliot a
bookselter,' rephied the poet; and it
wvas iin the spirit of this story that
Peter Parley once compared publishiers
te 0din and Tiior, drinking tlieir ivine
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front the skiils of authors. But if
pilIisilei's, lîkze the rest of lis, lnow aîîd
then maýke a mlistakze ini roturinig mîss.,
tis anlec(lOte, wvhîch does nlot stand
:îlonle, proV4es, I thiuik, that whein tlîey
iniake a lut with a ms. they kloîv hoîv
to share their success witlî the author.

Anthony Trollope is one of the miost
îboîulaî andf successful ivriters of oui-
day. lle is one of the few mn îw'lo
have mnade a fortune by their liens.
Xet it semis onlly likze yester-day thait
Anthony Trollowe, a.ttending- a dlinner

niei to Iliiii upon his retireiloît froîni
the Post-oliice, drew . graphie sketch
of hisearly exî)eriences in literature, of
mss. rejected by the editors of milga-
zmnies, of mss. accepted and publislied,
anid not paid for, or paid for ini a way
wluicl ivas woi-se thita no payînent at
ail, and of the nîloîîetary resit of bis
first few years' labour, 12ý/. ï5s. 73 1 J. onie
year, 2-01. 2,;. Gd. aniother. It 'vas sai(l
of MIurray, 'silver-tomgued )iltira-y,'
that lie neyer kýnewv the (liffereice be-
tweeii no professiotial inconme andl
30001. a year, and that wvas the case
~vith Sir Walter Scott anid Charles
Dickens. But cases like titis of An-
thiony Trollope's are, I suspect, inuch.
commluoner titan tliose of Scott and
Dickens.

Charles Dickens use(l to pooli-pooli
the notion of Lions in the Pa.th ini the
pursuit of literature, and lie 1)001-
poohied it Nvith gYood reason, for I doubt
if lie ever experienced the feeling 'vhich
illost otiet- uîleil of his kind have felt at
the sighlt of a Rfejected ms. ; an(d frorn
the iay wîlien, wvith the N'wr jI1uîthl,ýy
in bis baudl lie turnied inito XVestiîîs-
ter' Hall, with tears in his eyes to read
blis first contribution to a magazine,
tili the afternoon wvhen lie laid down
his pen upon the uiniished pa~ge of
' Edwin Drood,' the career of Charles
Dickens was a long and unititerrul)ted
succession of triumpbis. But there is
hardly another wvriter of Dickens' ge-
nius who could flot turra to bis pigeon-
hioies and iish ont ms. af ber ms. that iîad
made the round of the magyazines or
the publishers. Even Bret Harte's

own coiuntrymian, Johin Lothrop 'Mot-
ley, the grecatest historianl Aniiericat lia-s
yet f)Ioluice(, liad the mortification to
se his ms. of 'Th 'lZise of the Dtîtclî
iRepublic' ietLuxiid ' \Viti Mir.Mr
ray's compîlimients aîudl thanks ' before.
lie could finît a publisher for a. w~ork
NIiîicît iioî raîiks iiî the nîost brul-
liant and stuccessful narratives of our
timte. Titîis "'as -Motley's secoud disait-
poitillnent witl is mus . Ilis fir-st ivas
tîte iîîtelligeîîce, îw'en hie iîad speitt
seî'eral year-s in. collectitig ]lis mate-
rials auid iii sketchitig te outliiie of
]lis Il1 istory, tîtat iPrescott, w~iulî a

LAf of IPlilip the wScnd'~as anti-
cîiatiig im. Th'le intelligence almost
took the Sc of M\lotley. 'i1t seenîled to

'l lys nli 01e of lus letters, ' tîtat
1 liad liotliimg to dIo but to abatudoui at
once a elieri.'ilued dr-eamt, and probably
to reniounce atiou-shl. For 1 lta(l
not maidetlj itly iiiiiid to wîrite a luis-
tory, and tieu c.ust about Vo takze Upl a
sîdbject. My stlbJect had taken mue up,
andà drawn mec on,ý and absorbed mie
into itself. It wvas necessatry for nie, it
seenied, to write the book 1 iîad beeti
Vliiinking nîluch. of, and I had no0 inicli-
nation or- întcr,ýest to wvrite any otiter.'
Yet Motley t.louight iuponi reflection
that it wvould be disloyal on luis part
not to go to Prescott at onice and ex-
lain lis. position, aiid if lie should fiuîd

a shadow o f dissatisfactioni on )lis mmid
to abandon blis p)lan altogetiier. Pres-
cott, one of the niost generous of utien,
acted with Motley as Sir Walter Scott
acted on a sin)ilar occasion witlî 11o-
bert Chtambers, and gave hirn everv
encouia a:enuient and(liuellp lie could.

I-lad te resuit of tîte interview beeil
different,) said Motiey, *I sliouid have
goîle froni hiiii mrith. a chliI upon xny
mmlid, and, nio doubt, have laid down
the lien at once ; for it wvas not that I
cared about wvriting a hiistory, but that
I feit an inevitable impulse to write
one iîistouzy.

Titis wvas very mucli the case witlî
Carlyle and bis 'History of the French
ikevolution?' Lord Broughlam had the
idea of wî-iting a 'Jlistory of the
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'French lievolution ' in bis heaid for
veaus, and if lie could liave foun(i timie
for thé requisitc, investi gations bie
would bave donoa it, for next to elo-
jutence biis grcatest ambition 'vas to
rank as an hisLorian, and lie thoughit
lic possessed a special gift, equai. to
J2ivy's, for narrative. 'J'le secret bis-
tory of Carlyle's wvorlz is one of the
miost interesting of its kzind in litera-
titre. Thlere is even a toucli of pathos
about it, for after lhe wvork bad been
c0nfl1 1leted, offcred to a putblisher, ami
returned, like Jilotley's, Il Vith Mýr.
I\iurray's comiplimuents andthns,
the mIs. founid its wvay inito the lianils
of Johin Stuart iilI for pertisal, and
throughi Miii into tic bands of a person
ivho exprcsse(i a great cutriosity to sec
i 't. ' This persoîî sat 111) p)ersuiiig it far
into the wvee bours of the lnorning;
aîîd at ien-tlî recolleeting lierseif', sur-
prised at the flighit of tinie, laid the
.%is. carelessiy upon the library table
and biied to bcd. There it liLy, a loose
lîeap of rubbisb, fit only for the 'vaste-
paper basket or for the grate. So Betty,
the lIouisemaid, thouglît wlien slie caine
to ligbit the iibrarv fire in the morning.
Looking around for sometbing, suitable
for lier purpose, and finding niothing,
better than that, sbe tlîrust it into the
grate, and ap1ying the m~ath'(as
Carlyle said recently, wven giving an
account of the iisbiap>, ' up the cinii-
ney, ;vith a sparkle and roiir, wvent
" The Frencli iRevolution;" thus end-
in- in smokc and soot, as the great
transaction itseif did more titan a hiaîf
century ago. At flrst tlîey forbore to
tellinie the cvii tidings; but at lengtli
1 lîcard the dismal story, and I was
as a man staggered by a lîeavy blow

*..Iwas as a man beside niyself,
for there ivas scarcely a -page of )is.
left. I sat down at the table and
strove to colleet my thouglits, ami to
-commence the work again. I filled page
af ter page, but ran the pen over every
line as the page finished. Thusw'as it
for many a weary day, until at last, as
1 sat by the windov, haif-hearted and
dejected, niy eye wandered aiong over

acres of roofs, I saw a mian standing
îîpon a scaffold, enage( i n building a
Nval-tlhe ivaîl of a bouse. Wvitlî bis
trowcl lie would iay a great sî>laslî of
niortar upon tlidi last layer, and then
brick after brick -%voul be depositcdl
tipon this, strizin- ecdi wvitb the bîîtt
of bis trowvel, as if to gYive it bis benie-
diction and farewell; and all the while
siniiugi( or wv bistlingy as blithie as a
larkz. Ani in iny spleen 1 said within
mnyscif, "Poor fool! 1 ow canst thiou be
s0 niîcî*y un(lcr sucli a bile.spottcd
atmnospliere as tlîis, and everytliing
iishing into tie rcgions of tie inane?"
aîid th en I bethougflît me, and 1 said to
mîyseîf, "IPoor fool tbou, rather, that
sittest hiere by the wvindowv wining and
coniplaining. Wlîat if tlîy lîouse of
cards falîs'? Is the universe wvrecked
for that 1 The man yonder builds a
Itouse tlîat sîtaîl be a bouse for gener-

1ations. Mca wviil he born in it, wed-
(led in it, and buried from it ; and the
voice of wveeping and of mirtii shall bc
heard withiia its wails; and mayliap
true valour, prudence, and faith shaHl
be nursed by its hearthstone. Mlan!
symbol of eternity irnprisoned into
timie! it is not thy works, vhîicli are al
mortai, infinitely little, and the great-
est no greater titan tbe Ieast, but oniy
the spirit thou workest iii which can
have wvorth or continuance. Up, then,
at thy wvork, and be cheerful." So I
arose and wvashied my face and feit tbat
my lîead wvas anoiîîted, and gave my-
self to relaxation-to, what tbey eall
"llighit literature." I read nothing but
novels for weeks. 1 was surrounded
by beaps of rubbish, and chaif. I read
ail the noveis of that person whio wvas
once a captin in the Royal Navy-
an extraordinary ornament hie mnust
hiave been to it; the man that wvrote
stories about dogs that had their tails
eut off, and about people in seareh of
their fatiiers ; and it seenied to me that
of ail the extraordinary dunces that
lîad figured upon the pianet lie must
certainiy bear the palm from everj one
save the readers of bis books. And
thus refreshed I took heart of -race
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agafin, applied iie to iny work, and in~
course of titue " The Frenchi levolti-
tioni" got hnishied-as ail things niust
sooner or Inter.' 'The story is, 1 boeve,
unique in liteî'ature. Buit evenl thiis
story witli 'The 1-istory of the French
iRevoItton' ivas only one ep)isô)de in
its history. It %vas easier to pro(luce
thue lost )is. froan chaos tham to, find a,
1)ublislier for it ; an(l in the recently
publishied ' Letters of Mr. iVliecvey

tNer hr are two or three notes of
CarIble's about bis unsucccssful nego-
tiations îvit.h publishiers-pubhislers iii
Pateriioster iRow, publishers in Fleet
Str'eet, publishiers in Aibeniarle Str'eet.
Mr. 'Napier gave Carivi e a letter of in-
troduction to, Mr. lices, in the hope
that he, might publisu the worl,; and(
.Mr. iRees received Carlyle with court-
esy. But that ;vas al, Hie di(l not
cave about luis ms. ' The public liad
ceased to buy books.' Murraywas tried
again îvith a freshi introduction, and
.Murray for a Limie seeauied likely to rise
to, the bait. BttMiurray, in the end,
likze lices, returneci the )is. ' The
Charon of Albc'narble Street drust not
risk it in bis sulU s cymiba. So it leaped
ashore iaaii.'

There is a tradition in Paternoster
Rowv, that thie 3is. of ' Lingard's I-is-
tory ' hiad to go tbirottghI a siroilar
course of diffculties before, like Car-
Iyie's, it foinid a publisher; and Lin-
g ud, Carlyle and Motley do not stand

alone 'vith their rejccted -uss.
Lord Macauilay did not publishi bis

Ilistory titibi contributions to the
Edinburg/ Rcview, luis, Lays, and his
speeches in the Flouse of Couinions
bad mande luis name known aIl over thc
Blritishb Isies, in Anuierica, in every bun-
glow in India, in every log but in thc

Valley of the Hawkesbury, and tii! lie
kniev perfectly well beforehiand, tbat
if lie could only realize bis ide.tl, and
write the Hlistory of Engliand iit the
vivi(l and picturesqiae style of lais Es-
says and bis Lays, lie ivas sur'e of
achieving the end lie had set bis hleart
upon, that of beîng read witb as mnucli

intcrcst and zest as one of Dickeus's
novels.

B3ut even Macaulay liad a skclcton,
a Iiterarv skzeleton, iii bis cupboard-
to wir, re 'jecte(! uiss., two oar tiarce sets,
of tc -us.whicli have niot been
piite(t to tis day.

And that 'vas thae case with Brougli-
ani. Brougbau insisted that two, of
MaNl.caiilay's articles, an article on tlae
Frencli Revolution, and another on
Chuathaami, sbould be put aside iii favour
of oaic of lais owaî, l)ccause, in bis opi-
nion, nuo writcr up)on tic staff of the
i»'dinibitrqhil uviw ws conupetent to
(leal ivita French politios but limiiseif,
and becauise, if bis sentences wvere nlot
in Macaulay's £ snip.-snap) style,' lie
couild produce a more truthlful. and an
equatlly picturesque article. But even
B3roughamu in his turui bad to, brcak
open packets of urss. to find, 'instead of
a proof, one of tiiose curt announce-
nients whaich sound Jike a kacîl to, al
Uic luopes oaf a sensitive soul-' IRe-
turncd with thuanks.'

Even Jeffrcy-Francis Jcffrey, the
omniscient and versatile Jcffrcy-
knew tiiese sensations, and iii those
rooms in Bucclcugli Place wbiere Syd-
ney Sinith, Horner, Brougliam and
Murray muiet to talk over the sugges-
tion for cstablishing the Edinburgh.
licview, tiacre were thiree or four )Mss.
lying about whichi had been sent to al
the existing magazines and returned.
Jetl'rey biad six articles in the first
nuanhber of the ' bumif and bliie,' and
two or tlurce of timese, 1 shrewdly sus-
peet, were articles that were perfcctly
f.uniliar Nvitlh the post-bag of the Lon-
don and Edinburgh. coacli, and kncw
wlaat it ivas to, be tosscd about witb
cigar-ends and-Odes to the Spring, in
a Nvaste.paper basket.

Thiese illustrations miglut be multi-
plied ad ii>jiniturn. But I must stop.
And yet tiiere is one more instance
wvhich ouglit to be mentioned, becauser
it is au instance that carrnes a moral
withi it to those irbo think caf making0
literature a profession. 1 refer to,
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&e'orge Henry Lewes, the founder of
th)e ForIitightly Revieiw. Ucl Nvas oxte
of the niost thoughtfutl and careful of
%writers, a mnan who hield that pi'ecision
of thoughit andl expression alone con-
stitute good writ ing. Yet George
H-eatrv Lewes hiad One of the first, arti-
cles wvbiclî lie sent to the E<'liinbîurqh
lcriewv returned by the editor to bc

rewritten ail thriough,], ani the second
ctlition tvas SQ fat' superior te the first,
even iii the opinion of its atîthor, that
lie itever after sent hlis tirst br-ozillon
te press, but, invariablv wrote every-
tlîing twice, and soinetinies thrice be-
fore lie thoiught of' sabmittiiig it te an
editor. The consequence was, of course,
that lie scidomn liad a MS. î'eturnied. Ile
constituted lîimself bis owvn editor, and
rettirned lais own MiSS. It, is an admnir-
able plan, and if wvitli that plan 'n
woul(l only act uI)of Dr. Jobnson's
advice, and strike ont of their articles
everything that they think particularly
finle, wve slîould bear a good deal less

than we do at l)resent of 1 rejected
MS.S.' Any oxie can, scribbie-if lie 0111Y
knows hiow to speil ; but writing is ai,
art-ene of the fine arts-and the mcn
wvlo have liad the feNvest niss. î'ctu rned
are the men wvlo have taken the great-
est p)ains wvîth thcir. worlck Macauîlay,
for instance, Whîo wvîote and rowvrote
senie of bis essays, long a, they are,
thî'ee tinies over ; Alb.inyFoniblaiiqiie,
the îîîost brilliant and successful of
Englishi journalists, %vlio Nvrote and re-
wrote many of lus articles in the Ex-
amîner itewspaper six and seven tintes,
tili, like Boileau, hc had sifted lais
article of everytltiiig but the choicest
thîoughts and exl)rpssiens. IPerhiaps if
ail wvriters did this, we sliould have
siiorter articles and fewver books ; but
more articles thiat mtow perish ia th. a
sîngle reading mitg',it be 'vorth reprint-
ing, and1 more books mighit stand a
chance of desccnding to posterity.-
Be/gravie. 11laazile.

V I C TOR1A.

BY A. P. \VILLIXMS.

[T he followving Sonnet, cut froin the N. Y. Tribupe, deserves a place iii tiiese pages, net-
only for its beauty, but as it voîces tie gratitude of the Aixierican people for tlîat exp.ression
of acetive symI)atliy, 011 tlae part of the Quecia andî the Britisi nîationî, it tlae lamenitecl( eath of
Pres,,ident Garfield, ' ivich wa so ntarked ain oiitconîe of lite sad Occurrence. NVe transfer the;
sonnet with pleasure to our colunitîs.-Eu). C. M.]

(" QUEEN 1-117,y more thian queen-Y'woman grand!
T- lh e brightest jeivels iii thy diadeni

Grow dira befr't: thy tears. liecrowned by tbera
The wvonaan ranks tic qucon, and doth command
A stricken Nation's love. The Motlteriaaîd

Seems nearer neiv, since o'er thte ocean's swell -

\Vas borne the soutnd of our sad, tollitig bell,
And thon and thine mourners with, us did stand.
God save the Queen ! -fThe queen and ivoman, too 1
Grant length of days, a happy, peaceful reign,

Te one ivho joined with us in sorrow true,
And bow'ed lier crownêd head abeve our siain.

Heticefortît, upoi lier shield this legend stands
'Tis better, far, to con quer hearts titan lands.
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THIE PER1SONîZAL 1RSPONSIBILITY OF BANK DIRECTORS.%

11V TLNN)E1AYLOR INNES.

E ESPONSIBïLITY is a generaland abstract 'vord. 'l'lere, is
probadily no more ceiebrated illustra-
tion of wbat it mieans thjan iu a passage
wvritten by a great statesmuan now (le-
cease(i. lu that pauagrapbi M\. Tliiers,
wvheni sketchiing the qualities neessa-v
for success ii w'ar, briiigs vivi(ily lie-
fore us the treniendous issues that
bang(,, momient by momient, upon the

ge iste stegho vil, theprmipt-
nless, anid thie lu-esence of mind of a
,gencrai on the day of battie. iere,
if anywbere, is thc bighiest responsi-
bility to be reaiized. But thecre was
one day wbien i)eaccftil Seotl.itld, iii-
der thie sun of a niost plenteous bar-
vest, showed as if upon the inorning
after a battie or a bombardwent. In
every direction wvas found ciLlher the
bewikiermient of suspense or the be-
wiiderment of despair. The bravest
bieid bis breatb as lie saw bis nieigh-
bous-, a more cautious and a kindiier
mail thail himseif, struck down at bis
ri(glît b)and, or wvatchied on bis left howv
serried fiiesof inen, connected in fanîily
or business ties, were prostrated by an
undiscriîiniatimg biow. Ia ahinost
every town and hamlt of the land,
biowever far' fromi the centre of explo-
sion, thiere stood some home unroofed

*This paper, by au cîniinent Scotch solici-
tor an(l writer on lcg:Cl tolies, is repriiitcd
from the- Cwitcîpo-ary; Ievicwo, for Jauîoary,
!S71), as- a contributioni on a subject of sine
pi-tsent intcrt-st to hiolders of stock in Cana-

Cdiani bauks. Its local references, to bank dis-
asters iii "cotlaud and the litigaýtioli to whie-h
tht-se gave risc, (Io not detract froin the ini-
tcrest of thiearticle, nor mnake its9 application
lcss poiuted, in Uic casc of those -w'ho accept
positions of trust in Banking or other public
institultions iii Cana.da. -EnD. C. _M.

*andl torii openi to the liard gaze of piub-
lie curiosity and public compassion. It
is truc, t1iat the sufferers did, in pub-
lic andin~ pnivate, sliow resig'nation to
God and conistancy befoî-e mcen, evexi
beyond belief ; but hiow many livea,
mainscd .ani ail but cnit in two, crept
aNvay beyond our ken iinto a seclusion
wv1ere hope and( energy are siowly eb-

Ibing frins Uic wounded spirit 1 Peace,
wc know, bath lier victories no less
than wvar. App:u-ently, shie bas aiso,
like war, bier reverses and defeats:

iand biers are equaily ghiastiy.
It wvould 5emu, tieu, not too mueh

to sa t?a t the responsibilties of a banki
director may bc as grcat as those of a
general iii the fielId. Tbey niay at least
be se in a country like Scotiand, wlhere
unlimited responsibility i,3 the basis of
larg.e an(l popular joiîît-stock comi-
panies. I do not say tbat bis respon-
sibilities are of the same nature. I dIo
iiot say tisat, the rules-the plain and
simple iules as sonie are bold te eall
then-of baiiks, institutions wvbich,
according to onedelinition, receive and
invest money, or wvhich, according to,
another, buy and seli money-I do
not, of course, admit that tbese ditties
ever mnfer, necessariiy or iegitiniatciy,
the spoculative uncertainties of the
great gaine of war. But on the other
bîand, biaving used tlîis illustration, it
is only fair, in parting with it, to ob-
serve one point of resemblance, anid
one of contrast, witb the thing signi-
fied. We ail know that there are
generals wvbo, ns in the greatest battie,
of our age, succeed to the responsi-
bilities which others have crezted or
abandoned, who land theniselves , like
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that hapiess Imipeî'ialist, lieniniec in
b)3 a narrowing circle of iron, ani wvbo
have scarcely lifted the baton of the
f ilen mnarsbal before they are con-
fronted with the alternatives of a hiope-
less struggle, or a, horrible capitula-
tion. And the woV01'( have just used
is not too strong. Foi' in this îaî'ticu-
lai point the hoirrors of ;var yield to
the darker res1ionsibi]ities of false or
<'uîilty finance. he general iii the
field wlho stops the fighting thereby
tops the carnagre. But lie who,
whet ber wvcakly or wickedly, leads
the sharehiolders of a bank along thie
i'Oai( of ruin, knows at least that only
to st îy bis step)s is to invokze destruc-
tion, and thiat at the moment Nvlien
lie lifts the wvbite flag of surrender
<ibove tiiose who bave trusted and
folio" td him, lie mnust bring dowvn

.5 u)on their bieads, i>y bis individutal
and i)ei'lal)s meritorious act, the long-
deferred and desolatina, stormi.

la this pape!', bowvever, 1 arn to
Strcat of the rcsj)onsibility of bank di-
rectors-and oiidy of their personal re-
sponsbility-not in a popular, but in
a strict, and, indeed, in ,purely legal,

Ssense.
Resp)onsibility means the obligation

of a a man to answer for a tlîing. Evcry
Sprivate man answers for bis owvn acts.

But wvhen a man holds an office, like
'etb'it of a bank director, lie may bave
ýto ansver in two capacities. For his
~.official. acts lie is responsibie as di-

rector with bis brother directors, and
on beh'dlf of the bank. In this official1
responsibility, wvlich, of cour'se, is the

'~usual case, lie (loes flot answver -%vith.
Jbis own pi'ivate mcans, but -%vith the
Sfunds of the bank, and to the extent to,

whichi it lias funds, and no fartber.
But there are acts which a baîzk di-
rector may do, either acting in lus

«officiai capacity, or pi'ofessing to, act
in lus officiai capacity, and at ieast
using bis official powers and Opp)or-
tunities, acts for wliich the director
is responsible as an individual. The
bank aiso nay in somie cases be made

tlîcreby responsible, and in others it
may flot. liet'e is inqijoi'tanit law ul)oi
tlhat pint, wvîtli vhich. 1 arn not urt
tlîis discussion called uI)ofl to deal.
But wvletluer the bank is resp)oisible
for sucli acts or not, the director is,
resp)onsible for tlîem as ait individual,
and lie must answver foi' thieu wvitl lus
owvn Means, and ini his own person.

In lus person lie answecîs to the
puiblic or crirnînal lawN; a niattei' with.
whvlîi, for obvions veasons, I do not
inie(dle. With. bis inîans lie ansveu's
an inquîry wvlich iray be less august
in externai forai, but Nvliich is fav'
fines' aad -nore searcbîniiin tlîe pui
cation of tlîe principles of lawv. Foi'
crilnunai iav w'iîks at nîiany thîngs
whbiclî have not attained a miagniitude
or publicity to attract its swoî'd. But
tlîe law of private resp)onsibility ex-
tends to tho smallest coin of' wvich aniy
individuai wvithin or withîout tlîe ban)k
lias been wvrongfulJy deprived ; and it
l'uns, tiierefore, sooner or later into a
systeni, of wvhich the roots are deep
and the branches are miany. Nowv
such a systeni Great Britain possesses
in its greater form of Englislî and its
sinaller of Scotch. lawv. Strictly speak-
in-, these twvo laws are independent cf
each other-as truly so as thîe iawv of
France and the lawv of Japan. But
practically, according to ai principle
îîot unlike, that of the diffusion. of
gases, jutrisprudences, whvli are near
cadi other in locality, resembie eaclh
other in spirit, espeeialiy iii. natters
'vlicli, likze this, dep)end upoii univer-
sa] equity more than uion statiute, or
bistory, or customu. And, curiously
enlougli, the ia'v of Scotiand, wvbiclî on
thîis matter happened to attî'act the
attention of the wvhole island, lias in
this branch of it one distincot advani-
tage for the student. I do not mean
the mizior circinsta.nce tlhat all Scotch
courts are courts both. of lawv and
equity, and tlîat the severance in the

jlaw of England wvhich embarrasses
strangers, and I think rnust some-
times perpiex Engii laymien, bas no
place in the other. The special ad-
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vanta 'gr wvli tbis braîcl of Uic law
luis iii SCOtlan(l is that, of a certain
sep:îratencess anîd i)rioity. 'l'lie facts
are ratlîei- curjouis. T"luere is also, al-
iiiQst, fi0l) eorted case on1 the respon.-
sibil i t of d irectors i n thle Scotchi
coîurts liefore 1850. Buit fromn tlîat
(date dowvn t,> about 16,there is a
succession of imp>ortanît cases, wbiobi,
îuliess~ I ami mistakzeuî, have lîuilt up)
soîuethilig like a la %v upon01 the subjieet,
a lawv ilot of course p)erfect, but yet
solid and comuplote so far as it gocs.
I4ow, I (Io flot say that there wvas no-
tlîîn- on thIs suliject in the ilichi
Iarger andi riclier law of Eîîglaud (dur-
in-g ail these yc:îrs before 1865. But
there was coînparatively littie either
before or (luriilg, the flteeni years
wvhie1î then closed, in comlîarison wvitlh
what bazs followed. For iii 186-5 the
crash of Overenid, Gurney & Co. inau-
(rturated a secondl perio(l of fifteen years
now en(ig-a pcriod in which the
Enghish Iaw bias been as rich iii cases
as the im mcci iately pî'evious period
lîad been in Scotland ; wbilc diluring it
the nordhcrni part of the island lias
-carcely seenanother case in its courts.
I Propose in tli'; pa~per to sketch the
position attaineci ten years ago, by the
law of Scotlîuîd as a sr-nall1 but inde-
p)endent j urisprtudence wvhere equity

lisnever been separateil froîn aîv;
and aftctrvardls to conîplete the sub-
ject by reference to more recseni cases
iii the law of Bng-land, where equiity
has beezi stu(lie(l as a separate depart-
ment in 'deed, but studied by mien of
consuiniate powver, and wvith -in in-
tensity and care scarcely equalled on
the othier side of the Border.

The law of Scotland on the personal
resI)onsibility of bank directors 'vas
buit, up, within a. period of tif teen
years, extending froin the year 1850.
In tliat year an action wvas brouglit,
not against directors, but against a
bank, and demanding that it shouild be
declared dissolved on the -round of
losses to an amnount specified in the
contract. The answer made wva, that
thiese losses did flot appear in the pub-

lie balance-sheets, and tliat the rides
of the 1>alik probibited investigation
inito iLs b>ooks. The~ rejoiiider wvas,
thuat the balance-slîects issueil by tîme
directors weýre fasand thuat the di-
rectors, in the tranisactions iîclm theI 1alance-slieets ou'rhlt to have una
rized, but did miot, had been guilty of

gross frnu iami i-regularity. Thei Court
fouund that the isuial clauises as to
secrecy wvill not exclucle investigation,

whlire a positive avermnent is mad51e
that the books are frandulently con-
cocted to conceal thc truc position of
affairs. Sitting here as a Court botlî
of law anîd equity, there is nothing in
the comtract wlîiclî entities uis to ro,-
fulse tluis inivestigaztioni.'* Sucb a find-
ing plaitily opens Uie door to cases of
more direct personal responsibi1ity'.
And, accordingly, next year, in the
ca1se of the Bankaiingi Comupany of
Ab)erdeeni,tI two of thc xnost, important
poin s iii the -,v1îo1e sub 'jcct wvithî 'vhich.
wc dcii wvere at once decidcd. 'fhat
wvas an action brougbt by a shareholder
against the directors of a bank per-
sonal ly, dcmand ing reparation for the
loss lie biad sustained. It was fomided
upon allegeci fraudîmient, transactions
by the directors, carried on in order to
promote the private interests of thern-
selves andi thieir con nec tions-t ransac-
tions wvii were said to, bec overcd by
conceaiment and n isrepresenta Lîon ini
rep)orts, paying civi<lends out of capi-
tal, and kecping false, and ir-egula-
books. Now, >vlîen a Mali makes sncb:
chargces, thieîe 15 no0 doubt that ho is
entitled to reparation froni somebody
for bis Ioss. Bat he first, qûestion is,
Froni wvhoni ? In this Aberdeen case
tiiere were twelve directors, but the
action wvas -oniy brougbt against five of
them. It wvas pleaded, You must cali
thc othiers, and you miust also cali the
cornpany itself for its interest. The
Court said, No. You are not bound to,

* The North B3ritish Bank-, 18 Pecexaber,
18-50. 13 Duîilop's Reports of Court of Ses-
sion Cases, 1). 341).

t 17 December, 1851. 14 Duîuiop's Re-
ports, p. 213.
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(Io so, in an action foufl(ed on fraud.
Fraud is a pC1'50flal tluiig, anid yoit
bave a riglît to go against men, ini re-

cl(ýt of it, individually. If you thlîik
tbiat somne of thein are not so gu ilty,
or tii i it wvill nlot bc so easy to I-v
Soule of tbiezn guilty, or tbat sone of
tdieiu thougli cquaily guilty, have îîot

1s mlucl inoney to niakze i'eparation
wvîtl,)i i ail these cases yen inay
-select your victiîn. Yolu May get fuil

é rdiess froin imu for- your full loss,
leaxing it to Iiim to find a reinedy
'araînst otiiers wvbo liad been associated
wvîtii bm. And, secondly, as 1:eu)ara-
tion nîay be demanded froin one or
more of the directors, s0 it 111,y bo
-demianded by one or more of the sliare-
helders. In this case the action wvas
bronflit by one sliarebiolder, and the
Cour t reîccted the pion that lie niust
tiîke the company with 1dim. And
since that date tue lav lias been flxed,
tii t any one sbarelioldcr can recover
froîîî any one director the %vliole loss
*caused to bimself by tue fraud in
-whidh tbat director can be proved to
haviixe been sole actor or participant.

But in or(ler to founid sudh unlirnit-
cd resp)onsibility, you niuat clearly
iOi oe the personal act or personal par-
ticipation of the director. And on
tbîs iock the case, ii wvhicl tbe gene-
îal hw was laid doxvn, afterwards

Ssplît. It was found that, aithougli
they selected five out of the twelve di-
rectors, they hiad not made tbieir state-
inents against any of theni sufficiently
p I»'cise. Thiey liad been satisfied with
a general charge of 'j;oint and several
liability' for a course of acting extend-
ing over a number of years, 0and the
Court ref-ased even to send tis to a
jury. liey held thnt, as culpa tîed
sutos auclores, every act of wvrong
charged mnust be brought distinctly
and articulately berine to the party
coînmiiittingy iL.. And tlîe impraneo
thîis, as the next step in the c.evelop-
ment of the law, was broughft out by
tue contrast between two cases against
the directors of the sarae bank -this
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case of Leslie, 1 wvich failed, and that
of 'iIullocb,'t wvbich succeeded. In the
later and .ioi-c successful case, the
Dgenexl'al rtile alrea<iy laid dowil in that
wvhicb preceded, th)at any sha reholdel.
can sue any (lirector on fraud, wvîtlout
calliiig the other directors or the coin-
p)aîy, wvas literaily acted uipon ; and
its au tbority wvas coi' firined witbout
difliculty by the Iliuse of Lords, sit-
ting as a. Court of 8Scotch Lawv. And
in thiis case it wvas foîîîîd, also, tlîat
the statements miade against the one
director were suliciently sp)ecific to
seî1d to a j ury. Wiat bias been bield
in tbis and other cases, to constitute
suticient s)ecification, wve May see
afterwards ; but, in tbe meantirne, wve
niust notice another step iii advance
taken in this second Aberdeen action.
'fie (irst, Leslie, wvas brouglît by anl
old sharehiolder, wvho comnjlained tîjat
the fraudulexît artings of the direc-
tors, comnienced after lie had hou 'gbt
luis shiares, biad run down the value of
bis lioldling<l. 0f his rigbit to repara-
tion for tbis loss there 'vas no doubt.
But the second case, fLulloch, turned
up3n a l)urcliase of shares in open
mnarket by one of tue public. Dr. Tul-
lochi did not buy froin tbo bank. Hie
did not buy froin tie directors. lle
bonglit froin a third party ; and lie
nowv denianded back bis money, or at
!(east liis loss, froîn tbe directo!.2 jÂ the
conipany whiclh lie thus eiî,cered. The
Court in Scotland now laid it down,
and the House of Lords did not hesi-
tate to confirm it, that publicly pre-
seuîtiing fraudulent reports to the coni-

paywas sufficient publication to ren-
der the dire:Dtors liable even to a stran-
ger purchasing sbares. In tbe higlier
Court, too, it wvas hieid, after a full
ar'gu ment, that tijis hiability does flot
terniiniate w'ith deatlî on eitber side:
tlhat the representatîves of tbe defraud-

*19 June, 1S56. 18 Punlop's Reports,
1040.

+ Sustained by Court of Session, :3 June
1858 (20 Dunlop, 1045) ; and by the House of
Lords, 23 February, 1860 (3 Macoueen, 783).
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edl aiarehiolder siiCcfcd to bis righit to
go a"iîtthe wrtin-doing, director,
and net only to go ag.aiint hirn, but te
go against "lis representatives, in so
far as timese hiave succceded te property
frein lîiimi. Aîud lastly, as te the incea-
suire of the loss, Lor-dChancelier Camp-
bell observed, that the claimn niust he
for the dill*ienice between the pur-
ýclase-money yoiu bave iiaid and( thiat
wvhichi you oughlt te bave p2tid-that is,
between the price paid ider (lece>-
tien, andl what votild have been tbe
fair mnarket price if the circumistances
of the cempany bad been triy dis-
elosed.

Suchli wvere the cases ia wbiicl tbe
personal responsil ity cf bank di*rect-
ors wvas first ickniowiedged iii the law
of Scotland. They ex tend over thc de-
caîde which foliloved 1 50 and wve have
:îlre:idy cone (iowi te the fali cf the
W\estern Bank ln the year 1857. That
event gave a pewerftil impuilse te the
developin ont of the legal doctrine, ani

(uigthe feNw yQ1rs wiîici folio"'
îniany additions were mnade te tbe pria-
cilies already qiteted. We nîai, 1
thiiik,1 g110111 tiiese addional resits
for the salie cf convenience undur the
foIvllig heads -

iBy mwhoin ni,-.y the action cf dama-
g(es i)e broughlt?

Against wboni mna it be brouight îi
And, in respect cf wl'hat kinds cf

-wrong--doing
1. XVe have seen aiready tbat de-

faulting (lirectors are exposed te an
action at- the instance cf any share-
1101(1er deceived by theni te bis ioss, eor
cf any stranger dcceived by them into
buying shînres or otlierwise to luis ioss;
an(l, liîdeed, it may be puit generaily
thiat by the iawv cf Scotlarid, tbev, like,
ater nmen net (lirectors, are liahie to
every individuial to wvbon thîey bave
caused loss l)y gross wrona.-doincy or
frand. This wvas very eariy îînderstcod.
But it was puslîed te a very suirpris-
in- lengtlî by the defendants in the
great action directed by the liquida-
tors cf the Western Bank against the

directors of that institultion.* The
directonz wi, defenided iii tliat case

\VM'1 e L. av wv are responisible te,
11W .iffiai, fer the loss, if any, wvhicli
wve hiave caused thein. Y~ ct themi bring
thieir action on the principles aiready
laid clown, and wve shial nieet it. I3tir
we objeot to the Comnpany itseif,
tbrotigb its li(1iidators, bringing a si-
milar action igainst us.' The present
lîead of the Court of Sessions, thenl a
jidge of the Se-;conid Division, made
sh)ort work, of this argunient. lie re-
xuar11ked tiîat if eachi Western B3ank
sharehiolder broxught an action for
eachi year of malversation against cach
director, ' there intst be broughit inito
this court I 9,50O siumînionses. It is to
be hoped that the parties whio state
stih îpleas are prepared te approacla the
i egisiature wi tii urgent petitions foi- a,

ery large extension of thie jdc
estztjilishilcnlt ii Scetltzud.' But lie
aiso pointîed ont that every companIly,
wlhfthjer solvent or- la liquidation, bas
a righit to site for flioflQy of wbieiî it
lîa.s hicen wrongfi dly deprived. Indi-
vidiials have a righit to suce ail \Vllo
bave defrauded thini, buit wlien, thec
iindividuals are meinhers of a compaiîy,
that is a righlt whicli it is very incon-
venient to exercise. The cornpany, on
the othier band, is, 1 primariliy at least
Ihie paî'ty to sue the directors for repa-
ration, to the efet of restoring the,
company's estate aý,gaist the losa it lias

ssinc'Ever since that decisiouî in
1860, it lias becti fixc3d thiat the direct-
ors, of a batik are pz-wsonallhy resj)enSi-
bic bothi to the coulpany and to its.
ili(livi(i icmmbers, and îiay be slîed

2. Diretors in Mie strict sense cf
the word inay be sied;- are wve to iii-
chide in the saine rule, those whlo more
propcriy act aiong with or under direct-
ors, c. U. the mianager or the secretary?1
This came up in the twofollowing years
in the case cf the Ediniburgiî aîîd Glas-

J:mary and Marci, ISGO. 22 Duxilop'
Itc>orts, -147.
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f'j g&vBtk andina this the Court of Ses-
sioi, unquestioiiably wvent ivron& lit
sustained an action laid on fraitdulent

j i piesen tations agai nst a d irector, bu t
ktht ew it out as agaînst the nagýter and

secetary, on the -rounîd that theyjare oniy the servants of the (lirectors,
ai eienpioyed by thern, mutst obey their

jinstructions, and may be dismuissed by
thern at any tiine.' But the case wecnt
to the Court of Appeal, and carne inito

L thhuîdof tat eencst of leiai intel-
rlects, Richard Bethel, then Lord Chan-
jcellor Westbury. le held Ulic Courtj eiow to be (ioubiy in mrroracodig
to the. law of Scotiand. lii the tirst
phaice the manager anid assistant mua-
nîager or secretary, are iiot ln point of
tact ' oiîly the servants of thec direct-

4 The directors ndianagers togre-
ther arc tie oflicers ;ail the olliertis ire
i n a lc-al selse the servants of the

Scoipan.ty ; the public and( the share-
Shold.rs depend as iniit oit the mtana-

a s uthey do uîpon the dîrctors
and they accept, anIn i thet ordiiiitiy
~cse are euttitletl to accept, the reports

jof the latter as ellianatin-g also frontl
jthe formner. But, secondly, supp)losiua,,

thiat these oilicils are iinere servants,

eitiier maoral or legai, for a servant's
comnniiitttingý wvhat lie kno'vs to be au

fi uud. Tlic master iii suich a case is 11o
(1o111t ixuiseif fiable buit so is the
servant, anid eachl is lhable to the futll
aintount of loss.

-.Te oe dillicuit and coinpi-
-cated question reinains, wlîat arc the
actings whIich infer this persoiial t*cs-
ponsibilit, wlîether ini the dirctors or
the mîanager ? And t.his iniquirv di-
vides itself inito tivo branches. Li te
f irst place, wlîat arc thie, classes of
-%vrong, actions, wvhr.i îxre tic ,enîeral

(isciptions of wrong-doing, wliieii as
a inatter of iaw bind liability upoît
the person. ag:unst wviom tiîey arc
îroved? W) en we have answered titis

*genertil question of law, itmxilli be tinte

Court of Sessioti, 16 Fcbruaryý, 18561 (.ý3I Thnlox.ç,ieprt,, 574), and I-busc of Lords.-,
25Juy S2(4 Macqueen, 424).
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1enoughl to inquire into the matter of
detail, liow tiiese generai categories or

wogdoing arc to be proved against,
any mni, anîd what transactions of
omissions ou the part of bank directors
have already been lield to bring thei
tvitlîin titeir ralîge.

The cairlier cases against bank di-
rectors ail turnied, as we have seen, on
chiarges of fraud. B3ut it was sooil
pt-rcicived tlîat this, tiiongh one of the
gravest, -%vas not the only forai of
xvrong(i-coiing by whiclt a mian iin an
officiai. situation niay cause enormotîs
io,;s to titose uvhto trust Jini. And the
qutestionl of broadening the -rouinds of
liability cante uj> anîd %vas substaitti-
afly decided, ini tLe leading Westerni
Bank cas(ýiely iiientioiied, tîtat finst
bi-ought by thie liquidators agaiust the
(lirectors.** lthlas soinetimîes been stiîp-
1iosi-d tliat the iiabiiity of directors on
sticht a grounid as gross niegligence or
nlegleet of duty xvas neyer laid downi
till the hast of these cases, so late as
1872. And the present eluief of the
Suottishi Court, ini deciding, that last
Case, sali( poititecily tlimt neitîter in
E iglild itor ini 'Scotlaiid iiad the qules-
tioni doltv to that date arîsex ' mîider
Ciriistuuices wiili adiiitted of aîîy

*Ymt twelve years before, ini the tirst
mieas to titat baik, tu tte iision

of the saine Court, ini deciding anx iui-
portant poinît as to the foi-Il of the
action, heid iinaîîtiiotisiy that it turned
ont the question wltetlîer îîeglect as xvell
as frauid gave an action for (lelinqtteicy-

1MCiist tie individuai. And it xvas
thie saine judgo xvho tiien aiiswered
titis qJuestioni for hituseif and blis bre-
tIt-ci iii the affirituative, iin ternis even
more cunîPreluensive thian those of thte
subseqîtett jutdgrent of 1S872, and at
ieasit equally instructive. Iin the case of
18G0X the action xvas laid partly uipon
f raudulent concealment, but partly aiso,
u poil Nvliat uvas (Iescribed as cit/ter gross.
aîîd wilful unisutanageunent and mal-
x'ersation in office, or, alternativel-,

SJanumury, 1SG0 (22 Dlunlop, 474).
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grss abituai, and total îrnglect of the
dulty of dîrectors, auid ieatvnîgz anld (e-

ieaigthat duity entireiy to othier
irrespoîsile peisons, mhile themsei tes
rc-taiued olfice. Is this negleet of dluty

agrouîîd of action agatiist individuals

in the saine way as frauid is? ie
Lord Justice-Cieriz Inglis, in annswer-
ing thiS, dlid niot deny tiîat fî-aud is
îuoraliy and legaily a wvorse thing than.
îîcgligence, hiowever gi-oss. The law of
scotianid, foliowiing- tiat of Rome, lias
mnade a distinction betweeni (llidis or
<linquencies, anîd qua.si-de/icis , and
fi-iiud,ileing, ciassed anon- the former
i1nay nfer ev'en cii nai hiability, wvhich
lesser wvroiiîg-doiing does not attain to.
l3tit to the effect of a nuere dlaini of
reparation for pecuîiiary loss sustained,
it wvas hield thiat there is no practical
distinction. T1hie saine iueasure of repa-
ration is due on the saine conditions,
alla by the sanle farni of action, wvhe-
ther the cause of the dainage be the
orne kind of ' delict' or the other.

'It is a miistakce altogethier to sulppose
no delict or <jmsi-delict can be made the
foutudatiouî of such an action as Uie pre-
Sent, withont the ulse (f the terni " fraad,'"
or the eJ)ithict, '' frauidiient.'' There arc
lîlî;uîy dc! icis ta wh icli suceli la1wg co nid
not %vitiî propriety beu nppiied-for ex-
ainple, ail delie-s the essence of wliicli is
physical Violence. otiiers whici (lei-ive
thicir iiîsclnievous ciiects anid illegality
frain reclcss diisregard c<f conse juelices
ta oiîe's nigl,,ibotir's property iii Uic pro-
sccutian of sanie profit or îiieasnre <of Our
owii-c.Ises Of libel, af wrangous inîpri-
sanîîiient, of u-î-oigfull thlighi not frau-
daient refuisai ta perforin a statut'îry
dluty, as in the exaniule of ineinhers of
iPresbytery aircady cited ; and otiier
cases '%Vliere-.ts in onie of the alternua-
tives ini Uic presexît sianîmiin (in which
the we«-khiiess of thc pursiuer's case ini this
discussion is suppascd to hie)-tie groiiiid
of iiabiiit.y is tu be foilîîd in systeinatîc
and %vilful iiegiect of aî dmîy iidc(lrmken,
an1 tie performiance af wiîiciî, by the de-
fenders, otliers hiavc iiaturaily and justi-
fiabiy relied, wiiichi the law designates as
cra(ISsa ncIgniand holds equivalent
to cle or fraud. Ail of Uîcse equaly in
our opinion bioîig tx) the ciass af d1clicts,
-or qas-ccLinferring froin, thec nature

of Uic îîiscaîîdîct a joint and severai lia-
bîilty agaiiîst ail wliaî are iniplicaLed iii
tim, anîd etitiing.. the injured party to
dcînalýiidl bis reaiedy agaiîîst aiy mie ar
moire of the d1ehinquents in bis optionî.,

Comp1 ar-e thuis with the more îpopiilaî-
exp)osition of the iaw, as to negigelîce
alone, la 1872 -

1 t is imipossib)le to over-estiimate the
imiportance af the question Unis i-aised.

'lie gezuerai question as to ]îaw
far the directar of a joint-stock conipaan-

sucli as the Westernl Banik-is hable
for macreoamissiaon ta dischiarge his dtaty,
or %vliat aiouat or kind of oinissian wvill
be lield to be crassa olict-la
never as yct been autharitativeiy doter-
xîîiaod. It mnay bc said, îîot witlîoxut for.e,
tliat the duty underoitaken-i by the direct-
ors of joinit-stock, coînpaîiies, such as the
W%%esterni Bank, is subject ta soniîe quali-

ficationîs wliicli îiay liat be ailvays inci-
denît ta officers of agency or trust. Siicl
allicials arc gciieraily choseîî froia tieji-
officiai position, tlieir habits of business,
anîd Uic aiouiit of credit wiiichi Uieir
naine iii canimmand. lhey are geiioiaiiy
îiers<îns wliia have tlîeir tiiae occnpliLcd by
;Lvocatiai of their oin-n. WlJieii the shiare-
liolders elected \Villiaîii Baird as a di-
î-ector of the Westerni Bank) tiy cauid
îîot have cxpected hiimu to imakze liîusolf
conversanit with ail the details of the
imaniaemienmt, or the items of ail the ac-
coniits kept at the iiead office anîd the
nimiierouis branîches of s0 s-ast a con-
crii. 'l'lie ordinary coni;ict of the hankl
%vas plact-d ini the lîands of a prof essioiîal
mnaiger, to whose iiitegrity, as weii --s
ta %vhose skiii, the directors n-erc ciititied
iii reatt niîeasure ta trust. But, on tie
Otmer Iianid, it is impossible foira court of
Iai' ta assamiiie thiat suchi au api)aiitilieiit
is a ieîre nmainîe. The dtities wich aire
prescribed by Uic comtract îmîust be pe-
formîîd by the diroctars. If thiis are wt
very spcmfic, tieir scope and abject at

leat r isficiemtiy iiitelligiblo, anid if a
director grosfily iie,,Iects tic dischargo of

Ithe-ii lie mîmist bc hiable iii the cause-
quences, as agents or triistees are, ~h
grrossly iogliect the iîîtercsts <i tiose for
-,v<ise bciieit tioy are apploiiited. Wliat-
ever the duities are, they imîîst be dis-
cliarýged witlî Iidelity and coniscienîce, anîd
witiî ordiîîary and reasonable care. DEt is

Western Baik niar<1s TIrasýtecs, 22 NÇo-
veinber, 1$72 (3 M.Iaphersomi, 111).
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îîot nieccssary that 1l siîould attempt to
delmoe whcere excusable rcînissncess enîds
and gross negligence begins. Thiat must
depend to a large extent on the circuin-
stances. It is enoughl te say that gross
xîcgligence in the performance of such a
dtity, the wvant of reasonabie and ordi-
nary fidelity and carie, ivili infer liability
For ioss tlîoreby occasiolîed.'

Let us noNv go back te 1860. The
resuit of thiese views te the particular
action of thiat year was that it was
held net an action on contract, but one
to enforce au obligation of re a~ration
arising ex delicto. ;MConsequent1y the
defendants, the whole of the directors
of the Western Bankl Nvere hield to, le
broughit into Court, net as joint debtors
but as joint delinquents, and under
net inercly a joint but also, a several
liability. But the resuit of the lawv of
this and the latest case bas been appa-
rently te broaden. out the particular
ruie as te fraud inte a general one, and
to inake bank directers and ethers
1 able for ioss resulting frein what Eng-
lislh lawyers eall torts, Nvliat Scotch
lawvers eall delicts or qa«si-delicts, and)
what mca who speak plain English
cai wr-ong-deinga. Onily if yeu insist
itieon using a popular werd like this
to gather up a class of actions, yeui
iiiist nme(ify it in two ways at least
inord er te be accurate. In the first

llace, the wrong-doing whichi feunds
eur actien may mean, and of tien dees

ilmleai, deingf nething-refusing or neg-
Jectingr te do what it is an efficial's
duty te do. But further, wrndon
whietherpositive eî'negative, is a vague
word, inciuding everytliingý, frei the

1darkest bue o'f guilt, te the lightest
shjade ef nmerai inuârmity or iuiperfec-
tien. Aud lit is neteverythiing which

1or a jury, nîay on the wvhele think
net quite righit, wbicb wili found an
action against any inan-even agaiflst,
a private individual. Stili Iess wiii it
(Ie se agaiîîst, an officiai, a man who.,
net for biis benefit but for mine, lias ac-
cep)tcd a position in which lie must
conitinually art, and act in difhcult

circuistances. To say that bis way

is rnorally wreng, and that Mly NvaY is
righit, is scarcely enougli te infer dam-
ages for rny loss by hum. It mnay be
eneugh, indeed, te, say tliat lie lias
acted fraudulently, for tbat is a defi-
riite and unelastie word. But it is net
enoughi te say that lie lias acted neg-
lig'enty-I must allege gross negli-
gence-crassa ?iegiigefltia. Nor is it
enougli te say generaliy that lie bias
acted wrongfuly-to charge hini witb
culpa orfault-I mnust allege culpa lata,
er gress fauît. For it is only these
which share in the nmerai quaiity of
fraud or crime se far as te found a
claim fer reparation.*

Fraud and negligrence mnay there-
fore be said te be the two grreat lîeads
under wvhich practicaliy arises tue per-
sonal responsibility ef directers. I
shall take eachi of thein mn its order.
Betiî were sustained as grounds of ae-
tien in the enrii«es, Western iBank
case, and both, as we shahl see, were
referred te iii those whiclî fehlowed it.
But in three actions whichi appeared
and reai)peared in the Ceurt (turing
the seven years after 1858, relating,
cîther tei the I%,ational E xcbange Com-
pany of Glasgow or te tue Edinburgh
and Glasgyow Bank, only ene of these
charges, thiat cf fraud, -was breuglit
ferwarid. XVe miay thierefore look at
tliei flrst. Iii the case of the fermer
company (whichi, by the way, wvas net
cxactly a bank), the Lord President
(Colonsay) lîad occasion in 1860 to
chiargeZa jury as te what, amounted te
false and fraudulent representatiens ini
reports.T lie pointed Out that the
statemients; made by tue directors as to
the value of the bank's securities,
tiioughi thîey turned eut te be quite
false, were net centradictied by the
bank's books. To get at tbe trutiî the
directors must hiave sifted the value of
thiese securities by a precess eutside
thie bocks, and thiat they hiad net done
se did net ih itself necessarily anieunt
to fraud. But, if they gressly negiected

'Culpa lata eqiiip.aratuir dole. Dolu3 à~
the moral quality of crime.

t 27 July, 1860 (23 Dunlop, 1).
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the investigation of this sort wvhich
they ouglit to have carried on, and at
the sasse tisse falsely published to the
cosspany thiat thiey hiad made such iii-
vestigation, and professed to givo the
resuits, thien such representation wvas
probably noV only false but fraudulent.
In the first Edinburghi and Glasgow
Banki case* Vue issue sent to the j ury
wvas ssuch the saine with that just
inentioned, only* ilistead of cliaringi
false and frauduilent representations
generally, it denianded. whether fraud-
ulent representations wvere made ' that
the bank 'vas fiourishing whien it was
ln reality insolvent;' and both forms
of inquiry have l)een since approved
and eniployed. This bank appeared
in the Courtsfor thelast tisse in 1865,t
when the judge wvhoni I hiave last mon-
tiofle(, dealing îvith the sanie forai of
issue, instructed the jury as follows:

'If a person ssakes a statonent whichi
hoe knows to be false, or which lie bo-
Hieves to bc false, or if, being1 in a posi-
tion of trust and confidence, hoe makes a
statossont which lie does not believo to
be true, and if lie inakes that statemnezît
with a fraudulent purposo, intending to
deceive and misload others into a course
of action whici night be injurions te
them, and if they are by these means in-
duced so to aet, and by se acting suffer
loss, hoe would bie guilty of falsellood and
fraud, and nîight bo made liable accord-
ingly for the consequences.'

This is rather a long story;- but one
alternative in it, mînaking a stateinent
wbich ho believes to bo false, or

which hoe does not believe to be true,'
was ropeated by the saine authority
in the sanie year ini another forrn, and
wont to the House of Lords. This
was in a case against the Western
Bank,t and what the late Lord Presi-
dent thon. said wvas this:

' If tho case should octur of directors
taking lapon tlienii to put forth ini tlîeir
reports statenients of iniporiance ini re-
gard to the aifairs of the bank, false iii

*Dobbic, 4 M\ýarch), 18.59 (21 Dlinlonp, 624).
t Cu11llen 10 July, 1S65 (3 Maefflersoln's

Reports, 935).
SAddic, 9 June, 1865 (3 Macpherson, 899)

thenselves, and whichi tliey did not be-
lieve, or liad no reasvn«ble yreimd to bo-
lieve, to be truc . . . that would
bo a inisrpresentation and deceit, and iii
the estiniation of law would ameount to
a fraudV

IThis ruling wvas excepted against i
the Edinburglî Court, but was unani-
mously confirmed;- and iii the flouse
of Lords, the phrase ' reasonaole
grould ' ciused a difference of opin-
ion, or at least of expression of opin-
ion, between the thon Lord-Chancelier
Chelmsford and Lord Cranwvorth. e
Lord Chelmssford held the ruling good,
and laid no weighit upon thc objection

rthat an lîonest thougli false belief
*miglit be entertained by directors, and
that thc j ury, under this ruling, would

*have to sustain its reasonableness.
Supposiing,' lie says, 1 a poison niakes

an untrue statement, whicb lie asserts
*to bo the resuit of a bon« fide belief
of its truth, how can the liomafikdes be
tested excopt by considering thle
grouinds of sucli belief VJ And if it bc
destituto of ail reasonable gi'ouxîds,'

how can it be honest ? Lor-d Cran-
îvorth takes the other side. Ho puts
it thus :

1 If persons in the situation of di-
rectors of a bank niakoe statenients as to
the condition of its aifairs whichi thoy
boa<& fuie believe te be truc, 1 cannot
tliink thnt thiey can bo represented as
guilty of fraud because ether p)ersons
tliiik, or the court tlîinks, or your lord-
shiip tlîinks, thiat there was no suflicient
groîand to warrant thc opinion -,vlich
they liad formied. . . . If they are
guiity of iraud, it is on Lccouint, not of
their hiaving stated as truc whiat tlioy
liad not reasonable grourid to bolieve
te 1)0 truc, but of their hiaving stated as
truc what thiey did noV believe to bc
truc.'

I think it piain tInt the question be-
tween the two lcarned lords wvas a
question of words, and probably the
verbal nisappreliension wvas rather on
the side of Lord Cranworth. ' Ilea-
sonable ground,' as used by Lord Co-
lonsay, wvas not equivalent te the other

20 May, 1867 (5 Macplierson, 80).
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phrase into which Lord Cranworthi
translates it, 'stiflicient ground to
warrant tho opinion.' For the opinion,
,ex hypothese, is one false iii point of
fact; and tâpre can be no sufficient
ground for a false opinion. But there
is a sense in whiîeh there rnây be a
reasonable ground for a false opinion :
i.e., ground may be conccived on which,
a reasonable man mnay hionestly enter-
tain it. If there is no such reasonable
or at leasi conceirable grouind, tho jury
will no doubt fiad him guilty of de-
ceit ; and tliey will do rightly. But
they are not in that case rnaking thier-
selves judges of the false opinion in
itself ; or of the sufficiency of the
grounds for that opinion in itself.
Thcy ncrely inquire whether there
were sufficient grouinds7 for the false
opinion existing in anzot&er's nzid ; i. e.,
1 think, whethcr there were grounds
sufficient for hionesty ; and this cornes
round to Lord Granworth's own viewv,
which is no doubt substantially cor-jrect, that the whole question is as to
the bona ides. Good faith, however,
as we liave seen, is denied by Lord
Golonsay not only where a man says
'wvhat lie believes not to bie truc, but
wherc hie says wbat hie does not believe
to be true. And 1 shali c-lose this sec-
tion by an important comrncntary
upon and qualification of that state-
ment by Lord Colonsay's present suc-
cessor in the chair of the Court. In. a
trial well rernernbered in Ediîîburgh,
in connection with the Edinburghi and
0-lasgow Bank, which hiappened in
1861, the jiudge charged the jury on
the personal responsibility of bank di-
rectors, as follows :

'If a man makes a statemient, believ-
ing that it is not truc, aithougli iîot ab-
solutely knowing that it is xîot true, that
is -stili a porsonal falsehood, and it is
falsehood witiui the meaning of this
issue, because it plainly iinîplies dishon-
esty iii the person wîo -makes the state-
ment. But, genitlemien, the person. inak-
ing the staternent may net be ini the con-
dition of belioving the statenient te bie
untrue, and yet lie inay ho in this con-
dition that he does not believe it to bc

truc-for thce is a inaterial distinction
*between these two things. Now wlien
yon corne t(> that case-of a party mak-
iug( a stateient, whlo dlucs nut actually
believe it to bo irue-that is a mnere

Inegative state of iiiid, and it i'i1 de-
*pond then upon the relation of the party
inaking( the stateinent to the fact which
lie States, and to the persomi to whorn
Iris staternent is addrcsscd, whether it is
dishioncst in hins, ln these circumnstances,
to nake the statcirnnt or not. If 1

inkea staternent, upon an indifferent
Isubject witholut hiaving any helief in its
truth, and withouit caring wvhether it is
absolutely accurate or not, there is no
dislioncsty at ail 1 arn neot seekiixîg to
inislcad anybody. I mnay bc xnaking the
statemient rashly ;but there is no harin
donc. But if youi find a person who is in
a position of acquiring kuiowlcdge in re-
fercuce te the fact of whicli lic is speak--
ing ;who lias the nicans, and peculiar

* means, of acquiriin g knowledge uipon the
subject ;and if hoe makes a statomnent
whichi is in point of fact net truc, andin
the truthi of which hoe lias no personal
belief Iimiself, thon that is (Iishonest
also-thore is ne doulit about that, es-
pecially if it is donc for the purpose of
deceiving another, it would be dishon-
orable te, nuako, it evon although there
w-etc no direct purpose of deceiving ane-
timer, it wvill tieni become (ilionest and

Se mucli as te the side of fraud.
And now as to the other, of negict
of duty-ilcluding, of course, and a
forlitwn, violation of duty. This ground
of liability, as we said, was laid down
in the opinion of the Cour-t in the first
of the Western Bank cases, and it was
applicd in the decision of the last, of
thiern. And in theso, and the inter-
mediato Western Bank cases, wc are
to look for our chie£ autlîerity in the
northern part of the island, as to what
arnounts to neglect of duty, and how
it is to ho made out. One of the ear-
liest cases ajgainst, the Western Bank
directorst 'was laid exclusively on,
fraud, but distinctions of great import-
ance werc there adrnitted bctwecn one
direetor and another, distinctions whichi

*-rirom Mtr. Irvine Smith's 8lorthand report
i of the trial, published ini 1861.

+ t glU, lGtli FetUrua7y, 1861 (23 D. 561).
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1)ointed to wliat muust be done wvhen
another kind of case should comne up.
What was alleged here, was that the
reports contained rel)resentations thiat
the bank 'vas prosperous wlien it 'vas
the reverse. This statement was found
relevant against the directors who
'vere 1)resent at the meetings where
the documents 'vere prepared and ap-
proved of, and who signed the reports
and the dockets at the ends of the
balance-sheets. But it 'vas not sus-
tained against directors Nvhio did
not signi them, and who were not pre-
sent at the meetings wlhere they were
l)IepaIed. To make people responsi-
bie for false representations they mnust
be showni to have muade or authoized
theni, and the ruere fact of being( di-
rectors at the time thley are issued by
the board is not enough. But that
only mneans that it is not enougli for
an action on frauduient representa-
tions. Plainly, 'vhile staying away
froin the board may obviate the im-
putation of fraud, it is iot the way
to escape the imputation of negligence.
And accordingly the next action 'vas
one whichi deruanded twvo and a hall'
millions of ruoney from a couple of
directors,* upon chiarges -%hicll ulti-
xwately amounted only to gross neglect.
Originally, indeed, the action hiad ano-
timer shape. It 'vas against the 'vhole
fifteen d irectors. And it charged theru,
both with excess of power and wrong-
fui acts on the one hand, and with
fraudulent concealment of losses on
the other, putting in negleet of duty
mierely as an alternative under both
heads. As the case 'vent on some of
the defenders wvere left out, and the
graver charges in the summions were
(lropJ)ed, leaving only the avermients.
lirst, that the directors had iieglected
thieir duty, and thus ailowec the wvhole
management to fali into the hands of
ai manager, '%vlo 'vas guilty of the ex-
cess of vwrand the 'vrongfui acts;-
and second ly, that the directors were

*Western J3anhk, Bairds, 20 March, 1862
(24 Dufflop, 8-51.).

guilty of gross negligence in failing to
ascertain and disclose the losses wvhiclh
the bank hiad muade. It does not ai)-
1)eaiNto, have been questioned by the
Court that such averruents, if compe-
tently rnade against individuals, might
found liability. But it wvas found that ~
the existing action 'vas not constructed
ivith that viewv, and indeed, the state-
nierits in it had apparently been rather ~
iiit 'ended to support a joint case again stk
the directors as a 'whole. Such a, case,
the Court expressiy found, wvas corupe-
tent against directors, even as a body.
They may be accused not merely of
individually neglecting thieir duty, but
of agreeing or conspiring to negleet it,
and to delegate to a manager the du-
tics they profess to perforin. This is
nieghgience, b ut neghigence systeruatize d
and îweîared ; and, indeed, is a sort of
fraud. ln the Western Bank it 'vas
alieged that the directors, as a wvhole,
had muade theruselves so liable by ai-

in America, to emlbark the funds of

the bank in Ainerican discounts andl
si)eculativeinvestmients; and the Couit
found it, a good charge gis h
rectors as a body. But though sucli a
case is possible against directors in
slump, it is not one NvIich it'Nvill b k
very easy to prove against thieii al]hý'
And if you fail to prove it against one ,
of the number, you lose your action
agrainst, ail]. I is much bette-, thek
Court suggested, to try the case asé
àaanst particular directors, specifying ,
wvith regard. to each, the act or clas s
of acts of which hoe is accused, wvith
dates and ci-curustances. Iii such a
case, of course, you don't conclude for
millions as you do against the '%vhole, f
but for the i)articular sumis or balances Zit
wvhichi you ean showv to be conniecttedk
with the wvrong actings alleged zagainst
the particufar muan. And the particu-tI_
lai' actings or negyligences raay v'ary ý-
exce-edingly. In that very case, andl
wvith reference even to a joint liability,
the Lord Justice Clerk Inglis referred.
to tÉb- varieties of negi igence which
directom-s mnay cuitivate
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' Soino may neyer corne to the batk at
$u l, but content theKnselves with hearing

by letter fromu the manager that every-
Sthing is going on wvell ; others xnay, af ter

accepting office, go abroad, and beyond
the reach even of correspondence ; others
m'ay visit the batik- occasionally, or even
at st'ited times, and assume ail the airs
of bank directors, and tak-e their seats at
a Bo'ird, but tvithout ever reaily perforai-
intr any duty. 1 do not dispute that ini

such ai case ail -niay bu liable for joint
neg] wence, and possibly each in solidiui-.
Buitthle added, ' 1 give iio opinion wliat
niay bce l libltyo a person so ab-
sentinv himnself, and keeping beyond ail
knowledge of the conduct of the bank's
affiairs by; bis brother directors, after un-
dertak-ing the duties of a director. 1 ornly
say such1 a case is iiot to be found in this
record.'

A very fair commcntary on the
imaginary case, wvhich. ias not found
in that record, may be found in a lateî',
where a W\estern Bank diî'ector ivas
charged îvith gross negleet, first, dur-
ing two years in which lie attended
the meetings of directors, and. second,
during two following years in which

r he did not attend them at ail. One
would think that last fact was
enoughl. And so it is, to prove gross
negoligence. But then you niust show
that the gross neghligence led to your
loss: you must in some îvay conneet.
it witli specific losses which it occa-
sîoned. And this was fotrnd', rather

*to the scandai of Scotch law, thioughl
perhaps to the credit of the ingenuity
of Scotch lawyers, to be exceedingly
(liffienit. For' example, one of the

*things that wits found in a general way
to infer liability v-as this-' the mak-
ing of reckless advances of enornîouc
aniount, by way of discounting his of
exehange, to four firms-the buis for
the miost part being known to be ae-

*comimodation bills, and thec obligants
being, alleg(,ed to be for the most part
uziworthy of credît.'* One observes
this is a matter of degree-of tcn there-
fore a delicate and sornetirne a dificuit
-question. Ail advances by îray of

20 M4arch, 1S62 (24 Dunlop, 860).

bill of exclhange are not reckless. But
it is possible tG, make such reekicas ad-
vances on hbis of exeliange. So as to
overdrafts on accouints. Overdrafts
are things tîsual, legitimate,and profit-
able, and so the Court expressly f ound.
But there niay be overdrafts which
are otherîvise.

,if, under the colon r of an advance
on open account, continuons drafts are
made without any payrnents to credit
over a long period, or if the accouints are
i-nanipulated se as to conceal the truc
balance, or if large drafts are made in
single Bluni -%vithiout any counterpart,
in such cases it trili he difficuit to main -
tain that thiese formn legitimate alvances
inerely because they appear in an opeil
account. '*

Now in the Western Bank the over-
drafts and hbis were extravagantly
wrong, and that during, the very periodl
in which onegaentieman of great wealth,
îvhile a director, hiad not attendcd the
meetings at ail. If hie had heen sued
hy the bank or hy any shareholder at
the end of that period, lie would appa-
rently hiave been held hiable for the loss
as eaused by negleet. But the bank
did not break, and the action iras r Dt
brought for iv e years after lie ceased
to be a direetor. And duringy those
years the hank dealt with the saine
customeî's, and trusted theru to an
enormous amount (or to an amount
îvhieh ie hefore 1878 used to tbink
enoruious), for the balance of £340,-
000 grew into £1,400,000. The old
balance 'vas obliterated, and the Court

could sec no principle of j ustice on
.hch at tlie termination of such a period

of specuilation, 'iuringr îhich the balance
of 1852 hecanie entirely absorbed and
inerged in operations of suchli magnriitude,
the hank can be permitted to revive titis
dlaim, after the position, the assets, and
the liahihities of the customers had un-
dergone changes so material. 't

Thiese, ire sce, arc in a certain sense
difficulties of proof-diflicuties in con-
necting the direetor îrho has admit-

*22 November, 1872 (Il Macffherson, 113).
t 22 -Novemnber (Il Macpherson, 117.)
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tedly neglected his duty with resuits
in the shape of loss. But we must
not forget a prior principle, thatamere
wvant of knowledIge of niany facts about
bis bank does not always show negli-
genco iri adirector. Iclosed the foi-mer
brandi of oui' enquiry by a severe pas-
sage from a judge of great authority
to, the effect that a mian is fraudulent,
flot merely if lie says wvhat lie knows
not to be true, but if lie says what lie
does not know to be tî'ue-provided
lie lias peculiar moans of knowingy the
truth, and niakes the statemont to
those who have no such means, and
who, hoe is aware, rely il)ofl birn in re-
gard to it. Now that strong statement
roquires quialification or explanatîon,
as applied to bank directors, and it
was s0 explained or (1ualibOed in the
sanie jury charge, in a passage a sum-
mary of wvhichi niay close this second
brandi, of negleci of' duty. In the first
place, the learnied j udye remarked, the
directors are not paid oficers of the
company; they gret a smiall fee every
board day, but that is nothing. In the
next place, they have generally busi-
ness of their own to attend to, and
those who elect themi know that they
are bound to attend the bank meetings
with some regularity, and to give ad-
vice and assistance in the business
and exorcise control. over it. But they
9 cannot ho, expected to inake thern-
selves failiiar with the, books of the
bank ;' they mnust take resuits frorn
the books, and not details. They check
the states.by comparing themn with the
balances ; but that is, or was, done
quarterly by committees appointed for
the purpose; and apparently that was
thouglit quito a fair' method of doal-
ing. Thon with regard to such mat-
tors as old debts due to, the banks, 'i1-
judge at that trial was by no means
propared to say how far it was the
duty of cacli meniber of the board to,
look individually into and make, up
his own mind upon the solvency of
every debtor, and the value of the
securitios held for each debt. Some
one director, by bis training, iniglit

have a niuch greater knowledge of
some classes of these things-say, for-
oxanile, of railway securities-than
the othiers; and it mniglît ho gross nog-
lect of duty in hîni not to look care-
f ully into that, and givo, the bank tho
beîîefit of bis knowvledge. But another
director is not bound to educate him-
self for that special. depai-tment. In
short, such a question, be concliuded,
rnutst always ho judged witli a rofe-
ronce to the individual. director in
question, as well as with a r-egard to
the 'g(eneral run of the dutties of bank
directors,' whichi lie assumed to ho. bot-
ter understood by the community of
Scotland tlian by any othor in tie

or-Id, and by a Scotch. jury botter
than by a Scotch judge.

My Eniglishi readers ivill observe
that down to this point 1 have given
tlhe Scotch law alinost without rofo-
ronce to tlîat of England. 1 hope they

*will think that thiere may ho soie ad-
vantage, orat least some compensation

*in doing so. Theoretically, if you
can find a jurisprudence whiclî builds
itself up in a question of this sort, on
the common law of the world,' but

withiin a definite and limited period,
iits self-development makes a specially
interesting subject of study. 0f course
the Northern lawyers, while profes-
sedly fanding their repository of equity
as nîuch in the law of Rome as in that
of IEngland, have flot been nieglectful.
of the majgnificent work done by the
professors of that science where it lias,
been studied separatoly and specially..
And ini sonne cases it has beon forced
upon their attention by public ovents,
even during the poriod I have cqn-
sidered, as in tho Royal Britishi Banik
case (which no doubt was on the crimi-
.îal sido) in 1858. Stili, down toabout
1865 English law coutributed much less-
than afterwards, whule, very curiously,
the subsequent lawv of Scotland on the
subject, is a blank, broken by only one
case in 1872. One resuit of the courseý
that things have thus talion is, that in
now completing a ziketch of 'what is.

1common to, botli countries frQmn ex-
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ciusively EngIishi sources,w~e can afford
J'ý to lay aside niucli that muiglit be cgatli-

ered from the latter even by incoin-
petent and foreign bauds, fromn the
the period before 1865, and, may refer
chiellyto findings added since that date;

Sfindirgys which the equitable law of a
smnall adjacent country niust receive

'~witli the deepest respect.
There are twvo points Nvhicli w'e have

not yet noticed on -,vhich English lawv
is clear and strong«. One is the inad-
inissibility of those who, like direc-

* tors, are in the position of trustees,
making any personal profit frorn their
position, or even entering into a valid
contract inciudingy suchi profit. But
Scotch law on this inatter is also clear,
and indeed one of the ieading cases
always founded upon in the Engiish

* Courts is a Scotch appeal in the House
of Lords. It rcquires at present to be
noticed only in relation to the two
branches of fraud or misrepresentation,
and violation or negiect of duty. Aile-
gfttions under both. heads, iii them-

sevsinadequate, would assume a
moeconclusive aspect ifthe wrongful

acts of the directors or officiais at-
tacked were complicated wvith the mo-
tive of the receipt of such moneys, or
even witli the receipt of thena. Ac-
cordingy to the rules of both countries
it would seeîn that such moneys are to
be paid back ante omnia, ieaving there-
after to ail parties their reinedies. A
matter on which English iaw, how-
ever, is conspicuously strong is thatof
ultra vires. lIt holds it indeed
no inere canon of English. municipal

law, but a great and broad principie
which. must be taken (in the absence of
proof to the contrary) as part of any

*given system. of jurisprudence, that the
*governing, body of a corporation which is

a trading partnership-that is to say, the
ultimate authority within the society it-
self--cannot, in general, uise the funds
of tue community for any purpose other
than those for which they were con-

*tributed. '*
And on this principie the law founds

*V.-C. Wickens in Pickerinq, 1872. 14 L.
T. Equity, 322.

a personal iiability distinct from any
that is based on fraud or inisconduct.
This wvas exlained and ai)plied iii
1S7O,-I but wvas based upon a previous
case in whicli directors, ' apparently
Nvitli perfect bona.ides, but being mis-
led by a false table on wvhicb they hiad
caiculated their p)rofits,' lîad mnade
dividends really out of capital. The
proper order was hield by the Lords
Justices to lie that tbey should perso-
nally l)Sy back the m-oney they liad
improperiy paid to the sharehioiders,
wvithout p;rejutdice to their recovering
it back froin the shareholders to whoma
they hiad paid it. But this is qualified,
by the important doctrine that ' share-
hiolders xnay ratify an act w'hich is
qiltra vires;' j that is probably, as the
Scotch law more pedanticaily but ac-
curately puts it, they miay 'hlomolo.
gate' it, or'ratify it so far as they are
concerned. And it appears settled that
' a sharehiolder is bound by the acts of
the directors if lie bad the means of
knowing that they havP acted beyond
their atithority, and lie (loes not inter-
fere.'

But the chief English authorities
during the pei-iod w-e are considering,
on the heads of fraud and negligence,
respectiveiy, are probably the cases
connected wvithi the catastrophe of
Overend, Gurney & Co., whichi opened
that period. On the former matter,
that of fi-aud and misrepresentatiori,
the question arose, wbat is the effect
of conceaiment or omission in pros-
pectuses and reports 1 lIt was held that
mere non-disclosure of material facts
(though it may be a ground for setting
aside an allotment or purchase ol
shares) is flot in itself a ground for an
action on deceit or for proceedings in
equity such as those withi which, ini thîs
paper we deal. But thougli it is not ne-
cessarily a groiund for the latter, it inay

*By V. -C. James. 22 Law Times (.J

tPhosphiate of Lime Co., 25 L. R., 636. Mr.
Justice Willes, howevt-r, refers in this case,
not iu a reassuring way, to certain 'sapient
persona' in the Ilouse of Lordq.
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become soin special circumastances, and
wvas held to be se in the case in hand.
The Lord Chancellor Chelmsford states
it thus . --

1 It is said that the prospectus was truc
as far as it gees, but haif a trutli ivili
semietimes ainouint te a falsehood ; and I
,go further, and say that, to mny mind,
it contains positive mnisreprescntatiens.
VThe language of the prospectus mnust be
read in the sense in which the rcspond-
ents muust have knowni it would be un-
derstood.

And Lord Cairns, folloving himi, puts
à with great exactncs3 that te, ground
an action in the nature cf an action
for misreprescntation,

' there must, in my opinion, bo sonie
active misstatement of fact, or, at ail
eveats, such a partial and fragnmentary
statement cf fact, as that the witlîhol'd-
ing cf that whicli is net stated mnakes
thatwhicli is stated absolutely false. '*

On the other sidc, of negleet cf duty,
the Iaw cf personal responsibility was
in the Overend, Gurney & Ce. case
dliscriminatingly lenient, as on the side
of fraud it w-as discriminatingly se-
vere. Lt was held in Chancerýv, and
confirmed by the House cf Lords, in
1873, that

' imprudence in the exercise of powers
undoubtcdly coaferred upon directors;
will net subject thien te personal respon-
sibility; the imprudence must be se great
and manifest as te amount te gross negr-
ligence.' -j

In this case the direetors were auth or-
ized te purchase a business. Lt turned
eut te, be ruineus. But 1 unless that
character wvàs ebviously apparent
when théè 1)uiclase wvas made,' the
directors rnaking it were net respensi-
hie. And in closing my notice of a

P eekz r. Guruey, G L. R. (H. L. Cases>,
:;77.

t- Ovcrend, Gurney & Ce. r. Gibb, 5 L. R.
(1-. L. Cases>, 480.'

subject on which the law of different
parts of one country must be substan-
tially one, 1 find a valuable contribu-
tion from the Irish Court of Chancery
seven years ago.* It makes important
distinctions, and deals especially with
the relation of those who are merely
negfligent, to others who are fraudulent,
a case which wvil1 be found to, be the
ordinary one raised. The distinction
is between directors who have been
active ini breaches of trust, and others
who, have been passive, and are liable
by reason of negligence only. ' Pre-
sence without dissent,' it was held, ' at
a board meeting where any of the oh-
jectionable resolutions wvere passed is
an active participation in sucli breach
of trust.' On the other hand, ' where
knowledge of sucli breachi of trust is
first actually acquired whien it is too
late for remedy, though with due dili-
gence and knowledge it miglit have
heen acquired sooner, this is only pas-
sive participation therein' ]But, at the
sanie time, a warning suggestion was
thrown eut, that if sucli knowledge is
acquired by a director while remedy is
stili possible, neglect to enforce such
remedy xnay be held to be active parti-
cipation in what, was previously done.

The preceding -pages, 1 believe, in-
clude the principles upon which bank
directors in any part of the United
Kingdom- can he held to incur per-
sonal responsibility, wvhile they refer
sI)ecially to, the law in Scotland. But
they treat of personal responsibility in
its wider sense, as exposing te a dlaim
for pecuniary reparation or damages.
Thiey mûake ne attempt te discriminate
or to deal withi that more limited class
of cases whichi infer also a criminal
responsibility. No sucb attempt must
be made until the close of a criminal
trial for which we in Scotland wait.

*V.-C. Chatterton. 19 Weekly Reports,
923.
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flY W. KIEBY.

THE QUEEN'S BIJRTHD)AY.

INTERLUDE FIRST.

'When the rnerry belis ring round,
And the jocund rebeeks sound,
To inany a yuth and inany a mnaid,
lDancing in tlé lle ioured shade,
And youing and ol corne forth to play
On the sunbhjine lholyday.' -LALOO

TJNHASTING and uliresting froin his heigi t
The Sufl slid down the siope of afternoon,

An avalanche of glory for an hour.
One fleeoy cloud o'erliead that flecked the blue
Lay fringed with silver like an angel's robe
Afloat upon rnid-air, too bright for shade;
While in the south the gods of suminer showers
Let down their gyolden ladders and in haste
Watered the mountain edge and plain above
The heights of Qticenston, coluinn crowned, whore lies
Our country's darling on his bed of fame,
Speaking brave Nvords for ever to our land
As spake his death on that Octoher inora
Made glorious in our ann.Js ever rnore.f
It thundered once beyond the echoing woods,
Like laughter of the gods wvho held the shower,
Nor let a raindrop toucli the festive grove
Whiere sped the pastimes of the Queenl's birthiday.

The roarinz of the distant Falls wvas heard-
Resonant-deep-abysnal-deeper stili;
Like throbbirgs of earth's very hlenrt it came,
The old tine nonody, old as the world,
The lullahy of man ivhien hoe wvs made,
And inorn *ng stars together sang for joy!
The shadows ini the grove crept eastward now,
Weaving their -%voof and warp of liglit and shade
lIn new and quivering patterns, that delied
Ail art of sohools to match their tapisserie.
Upon the grass a rouind of (lancers wheeled
li graceful measure to the violins,

The flutes and tambourines, that filled the grove
mihrusic such as stirs the blood, nnd sets

C~he foot unconsciously to beat tue bars.

[The reader is referred to, page 414 of Vol. VI. for the Prelude and the finst of these Cana-
dian IdyIIs.-ED. C. M.]

* . t General Sir Isaac Brook, Governior of Upper Canada, killed at the Battie of Queertston,
13th October, 1812.
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Miay listeneà eagerly-while on her cheek
The dimples wvent and came, quick as lier smiles.
Truie ivomanl sile ! who gave the siglis where dite
The old Frenchi tlîorns-the love that went astray-
Thien put the grief aside. Her eyes shone out,
Washied by a tear ; the brighter for th' e,.lipse
0f sorrow, and a love-grief not lier own.
Sile took the profl'ered baud of one she liked;
XVitli Iikind almost loving, sooth to say;
A yoiith wvho wvorshipped lier-as -%vel1 she, knew,
And pleased to think so-for it seemed lier due,
The riglit divine of woman to be loved,
And be lierseif heart free, if so she chose-
Mi8trusting littie how lier strengthi miglit fail
Just at the moment of its least avail !
As there was one who once did 'wilder 1M,
Who wrote the tale-loved hin perhaps-nay more,
Knelt by bis side at the Castalian spring,
And, dipping with both hawds, the water pure,
Gave 1dim to drink of irnmortalty-
And kissed 1dmi into death, of ail beside,
To live witli Iiiiii verse for ever more.

May joined the dancers, iihle a merry tune,
Iu triple time of Iilting airs they loved,
Gieetedhler coming- for where alwere fair
1May was the fairest, with lier tossing hair,
And thousand charmas in motion everywhere.
Her waving robe revealed twvo dainty foot
Liglt as a plover's tripping on the gras-s,
And scarcely touching it, as sile danced throughi
The joyous set and thoen renewed it, too !-
Her dimpled amiles and merry glances cauiglit
Reflections of themselves in every face
That turned to lier, as sile flew gaily past.
And so May danced without a single care,
Until lier thouglit reverted to a scene
Like tliis, lier favourite poot had described,
A happy hour of others' joys, forbid
To him wlio wrote the story-tc -.elieve
The weary niglit thouglits, and forget the pain,
Tho want-the isolation, and the ste'ain
Upon the heartstrings, until one by one
They snapped, and sulent lay the broken harp,
But not the music ; whidh had been set free
To float forever in the heart of May,
And those wlio, like lier, loved the poet's lay.
The girl had in ber heart of hearts, a fount
Perennial, hid frorn eye of garishi day ;
Ideals of love and duty-words of prize
From poets gathered, many, ricli and wise-
And most from him whose book she loved the best;
That old unprinted volume, whence she drew
IDay dreams of fancy, tender, lovely, pure,
Illurned by hope, and warmed by yonthful. fire;
And in them lived the life of lier desire.

Amid the mnead ows aud beside -.he brook
The Iake's loue shore-or by the wvinter fire,
She filled the varied seene with forms she loved
Flowers-trees-cascades, rocks, casties in the air
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A Beulali whieru true love ivas always sure
0f its fulfilment, for in that briglit land
0f hier irnagiiings, ail camne to pass-
Just as sho wished it; neyer died a flower-
Nor failed a fountain of its overilow
Nor lost tho grass its verdure, and w]iere secd
Life-germinal, first sown iii heaven, appears
On earth. in iiew ereations-of its kind,
And not another's to the everinore ;
Whence conies the newness and iii tinie, the old.-
In that fair land Love drank its 1111 secure-
No hieart of mian or rnaid wvas ever sore-
No cross between theni ever înarred their joy.
But ail thirîgs right aîîd happily befeli,
As she would have it. And with start, haîf joy;
Haif fear, would sornetinies fliish to think one day,
Perchance te hier nîight happen iii the way
0f otiiers to be wooed by tlirilling clasp
0f hands, tliat catclh lier haply unawares,
And hold lier, not unwillin)g it mnighit be.
What then 1 Why ail lier glorious fancies raised
To topniost heighit, wvere feeble to express
The hopes-the joys-the treniulous distress
0f that sweet change froin fancy to the real
Which 1inds in love the crown of its ideal.

The dancing ceased awlile-tlie dancers walked
By twos and threes beneath the shade, and talked
With zest and relish of the things they knew
Things easy, cominon, not teo high or low-
Familiar as the stools ivhereon they sat.
None stunible over them-îîor fear te trip-
By tee xnuch -wisdom-so gay talk and song
Succeed the dance amid the joyens crowd.
May, flushed and happy, wvith disordered hair
She shook into its place-ber arni haif-bare,
She covered blushi .gly, rejoined the few
Beside lier uncle, who sat book on knee
And bade her choose a tale and read it tee.
She said:. ' Good uncle ! Thera is one sweet tale
1 love, and fain would read-Not that ! non that!
She turned the leaves in haste-' Net that 1 just new,
That melanclîoly taie whieh tells of one
Poor maid forlorn and crazed, who died for loss
0f her young bridegroin on their wedding niorn-
In the wild whirlpool where ho ventured in
To rescue drovning mnen-and ivas hiniseif
Caught by the swirling eddies ringed wîth foain,
And borne away in sight of his young bride!

'AIl the day lier cries te heaven rose up in vain,
Heaven gave ne sign-àlbeit the Father's ear
Heard aIl in pity-ordering fer the best
TIh' eternal providence of life and death-
0f death, whose gloomy masque conceals the grace
0f God beneath it-hides the beauteous face
0f Life's great angel, sent te aIl in turn

Te sunimon each of us in naine of him
Whom, we cail Death, but who is Life eterne.
Three days hier bridegroom with uplifted anms,
Stark stiff in death, besoughttlher as hoe whirled
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Iii vast gyrations siowly rounid and round
The watery circles, ecdi one withi a well
That swallowed ail things in it-bodies, trees,
Tali rnasts on end-diigorgiug thein agail
In sport of giaiits--so three days she -gazeil
Upon lier bridegrroomi in the whirling tides,
Now sinking, nowv eniergixg-till she crazed.
And stili they say her gliost is seen o' nights,
Wlien winds roar up the gorge, axxd rnoonlighit falls
Witli flickerinog beanis arnid the shakiug pixies
That o'ç 'rlook the îvhirlpool. On tlic rocks
There, with pale face and claspùd biands, shie sits;
Peeringy into the chasnx, wlîere lie whiels
With arins outstretclied-two lîapless ghosts forlorn,
Each on the other calling-tilI the dawn.

'I1 like not that .' said May-and turned the leaves
Impatiently-' noi' thiis! No SNeither this
Grini story of the rebei's bones SAltliougli
You always laugli to hear it, uncie dear!'

Why, yes; lie answvered, sxiiling as hie spoke- -
'It mnakes one laugh-tlîe story is so odd-
So truc, besides 1 for iy own cyes haesecu
How an uneasy rebel-killcd and laid
In Kavy Island could no quiet find
Even in bis grave. No rest had Beebe's boues
Oft as men buried thern and beat theni down,
Earth cast tiin up again ! Year nfpryear
His bleaclhcd disjointed frame next morning lay
Upon the grass beside lis open grave,
WVhich seenied not d1m, but scratched by denion claws,
As if the gyreat arcli rebel Li.cifer
Had claiied lis own-A weird, uncanny tale!
Beyonid the wvit of auy to explain !*

'Tlie tale of Beebe's bones is ail too grixu
For voix, dear iMay ! althougli yon ar , ,I know,
Courageous as your înother-who, tlîat night.-
0f battle round thîe bîill of Lunidy's Lane,
Passed througli our ranlks, ainid the liues of fire,
And carricd watcr to our thirsty nr,
Who drank to victory-and won it tiieni
Canadian womnen loyal, tender, truc,
lu ail the cliarities of life, possesscd
A mnan's lieart for their country iii those days,
As you have in your bosoîn now, dear ïMay S

'Praýse ïiot my courage, uncle ! lest it fail
Suie laughing said-' I feel it failing nowv
My niaî.%'. lîeart is a wonian's after al
A tale of l)eaceful life and hxappy love-
Or love unhappy, so it end iii bliss-
Prefer 1 to the records of grhin war :
Such I will choose, and such will rcad, if you,
My dear comupauions, round tlîis witness-stone
Will listen patie;îtly -for it is truc

I3eebe. a 'sympathiser,' killed in the bombardmcent of ïKavy lêland, M837.
In 1846, nice years a.fter the occurrence, the writer, witlh a frit:nd stil living. vizited Navy

Island, then densely -wooded and uninhabited. Curiositv led us to the sout.h-east cornier of tho
island to sec the grave of Beebe. W~e found it open,' and bis bones Iyiuig beside it on the
grouind, as descnibcd.
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As poetry for ever is-niore true
Than old dry knowledge witlîout music's beat,
That neyer tastes the sweetniess of th' ideal
Nor shakes the duit of eartli froin off its feet
Old Olift*ord sniiled. 1 We are alert to hecar
Your tale s0 wisely prefaced, dearest May
That poet iii your heart 1 think, and yiu

\V'ilove hiini, and liave caughit his spirit too,
'%%il1 fail neot iii the readin-for 1 knowv
That when the heart is in it,, nothing fails
May smniled ap))rovingly, but atiswered not;
She turned the faded leaves, and quiickly found
The story treasured, anid so often read-
Indeed by heart she knewv it, and the book,
Witli bis f irii writingr on it, only gave
Ber looks în're animation, and lier tongue
More eniphasis of keenest sympathy
That Nvound round every fibre of the tale-
Shie sxnoothed lier rîuffled hair, drew in bier robe,,
Audù tuiiud lier kerchief tighiter round lier lieart
Iinconscionsly-to stay its beatiig-while
Shie sat tupon the stone of witness, andi-
W\itli voice clear, sof t and flexible-began

THE I3ELLS 0F KIRb-"Y WISKE.

TENiP. Opo. IV., 1820.

'l'lie airy tongues that syllable xneni's xîames,
On sands andi shores anti tesert wildernesses.'

- Colius

It was their autumnn-flfthi armid the ivoods,
let in their primiai solitude, xemiote,
Vast andi unbroken, save whlere came a few
Brave pioneers-the first, to Balsani Lake,
Frein English villages and breezy Nolds,
Led by Johni Ashby, who iii many wars
In every cine, and last in Canada,
Had served the Xiing witlî honour, andi received
These landis iii gift, whici lie as freely gave
To hiis poor hardy peoffle-their's ini fee-
To, build, to plant, and makie thexuselves a home-
A home of l)lenty, peace anti sweet content
A home of loyal, brave and god]y meni,
The hecirs of Englisli freedon-their's by birth;
SNot free by license of a laiviess ivill,
Or breach of kinship or allegiance due
But free by riglht of conuiîonw-eail iu ail
The franchises of lier Impcrial State;
Whose publie conscience is the law of Cod,
Source of lier power and greatness-that alone
Builtis up a State-witlîout iL none Cali stand,
Ai l cse is but the liouse upon the saudt,
Foundationless, that iii the Wtempest fails.
The equinoctial gales liat ceaseti among,
The balsanîs, pines and i hemlocksg, bougb to bough,
Locked in a plhalaux withi a forest grip;
Tliat linketi the buis togetmer iii a chain-
Tîme cabin of Indian suiinîner liad set iii-
M~orniings of hoar frost-siioky, sleepy nloons-

2ý 8 5
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Beheld the sun shorn. of his beanis. His face
Ruddy ivitli festal. joys, as of newv winle-
For althinis ripeiied now. The 'wild grapes hung,
lu purpie clusters. Acorns uncupped feUl,
Withi mast of beech uipon the leafy ground-
While far as eye could see, the inaples blazed,
Like distant carnp-fires iii the piny woods,
Breaking the solemn gyloorn of evergreen
Witli touchi of liglit* and warinth. Tihe glassy lako
Dotted with recky isiets overgrowni
With miinic forests--eadh a fairy land
And empire of itself for Faxncy's dreanis
Held in its bays-the vast nmigrating fiocks
0f wiid geese, swans and mallards, Nwitlh a clash
0f wijgs and trunipetings. High up the streain
In solitary pools, the be-avers worked
M!ith quiet industry-and one for al
And ail for one-inproving lessons gave
To seitish man, to teacli huan how to li'e!

This afternoon two sisters-lovely both,
Eacli lovelier thai the otixer-people said,
As rose or lily was l)referred-so they-
Unlike in aspect, as a ray of liglht
Upon a diarnond's facets; in the sun,
Refracted variously is stiil the sanie-
Sat on a fallen tree-one witlî a book
Upon her lap, one busy withi the threads
0f varicloured wool, haif work, haif play
Conversing, readinga, miusing, as it chanced.
Tlîeir language soft as suminer brooks that slide
V'er xnossy stones was interrupted oft
Witli breaks and siveet clisions, that nmade
'Unspoken words more clear than utterance.

Their quiet lives arnid the woods to-day,
With soine unusual. news liadt been aroused-
Next Sunday ivas te bring to Balsam, Lake,
A Sabbath. sucli as neyer lad been seen
In these ncw settiements ;for word had corne
To good John Aslby, and, retold, had. passed
Froin house to house througliont the wilderness-
Leagues inivard, where the woodman rested on
His polished axe, or man the plouglrnan in
To ~LU his good wife, overjoyed, the news
A godly missionary corne froni homne,
Yea-frorn their %,ery country side-their ownl
Old pastor, wc.uld before riext Stunday bu
At Balsain Lake, wvith services that day!
Anidfcr the tirst tirne in this wilderness,
set out the holy table of the Lord,
For blest communion of the Sacrarnent,
ln inemory of Ilir who 'lied for al

For good John Ashby, wivfe ho neyer missed
Ilii riii or shine, or heat or cold, te read
God's word with prayers upon thc Sabbathi day,
To ail his neiglibours, wvho te, worship camne-
Nom lîesitated, in the need there wvas,
To christen babes, bomr in tixeir forest bornes,
Into God's kingdorn, there as everywhere;

;)Qiý-
.dfju
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And as a niagistrate, for good of peace
Aiîd people's quiet ride and governuient,
Oominissioned by the broad seal of tlie king,
Would marry ail ivho came ivitl guod intent,
And lawful hands to be in wedlock joined-;
Yea---earth to earth and dust to dust-interred
lIn graves of peace beneath the solerna pine.ý,
Such as fell by the way and died-no shrine
0f holiest repute in Eastern lands,
Glowingy in suushine by the lofty palmns
Tliat eut the clear blue sky, was nearer heaveîî
Than those green graves beside the Balsam Lake,
Yet-moved by scruples3-over-inice inay be,
As fearing, to transceîîd, whiat use forbade ;
Not Christ expressly-and as if uînsure
0f ail, the depth aîid mieaning of this gif t
0f love divine left in the Sacranoient,
Johin Ashby veitured not to break the bread,
Or give the testarnental cup, in those
Pure elemnents, tlîat represent the sum
0f aU God's grace- past, present, anid to corne.

'Great is the mystery of godliness ! '
Not less tlîan cliiefest of Apostles said,
Unfathioniable as the reaclh of space,
Tlian man's niost searcliing plunîtnet deeper yet,
However deep the eternal xnystery,
Upon its waters floats the ark of life-
Tue Word divine. Arnid tlic winds and wash
0f ang,,ry waves, wvc lîar the Saviour'g voice,
Say, 1 Peace be Still! 0 fear not, it is 1! '
' Do this in my remembrance! ' Blessed -%vords!
Enough to Save the wvorld, if but believed.

Eve Ashby hceld her sister's hands, and sat
WVith far off-look and parted lips, intent
To catch a haiinting, sotind frorn memory's deptlis
That floated up, an~d iliher startled cars
11enewc4 the music of the by-gone years.
'0, listen Hilda! flear you not,' cried she,
With lifted hand that tonched hier startled car;
That old farniliar chime float in the air!
The bMIS of Lirby Wiske, are ringring-rinring-
Have in my ears ail day been ringringç low.
Tixcir triple cadence as oni Sunday niorns
It camne across the rneadows, -%vhere the thrushi
Sang in the hedges and thb icky-iark rose
Above us iii nid air, as we passed on,
Or stood upon the bridge to watch the fishes
With thoir own shadows playing iii the brook--
Across the corn-fields, whcre the beaten foot-paths
Cut by the stuces, led to the distant village
Where stands our aucient church, gray with the ages,
That in the nook of its o'd massive tower,
As loving as a niother lx'Àds lier children,
Keeps safe the graves of ail our kith and ki;
The solcînn belîs above them chirning swveetly-
Ever repeating tilI tic judgnxent day :
"Blest.-ble tliose servants whoin the Lord fincis wvatciîingC

Whcni He slîaP cone! " His servants ! blest are they!
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Eve Ashiby, after silence for a moment,
Emibraced lier sister fondly, and wvent on,

'Twas always said, yoii know, miy darling Hilda
To hear those blls in dreains or fantasy,
Was certain sign that God wvas calling iii
Some weary soul to rest froni earthly labour,'
As they to-day are haply calling mue l

A liglit of joy flaslîed up, ammd then shie paled
To sec lier sister tremble, full of amguish,
For Hilda too believed the legemd hioar
Told of the beils of Kirby WVise,-Whioever
Heard themn , in dreams or reverie, knew well
That God required the soul for w'homi they rang.

Eve Ashby, pure of inid as fair of face-
In eacli y(>u sawv the other-long lîad given
Her soul to God, axmd loved of ail things else
Comnunion witm His spirit by lis Word,
Which quickened in lier every power beside.
]Her fatlîer's wisdom, culled in muany lands,
lIn war amîd peace, converse wmth nien and things

Wihripe experience of a varied life,
\Vas the richliheritage, shie made lier own
Slue rend lier fatlîer's hooks-the clîoicest lore
0f past axid present-loved -on fii<en tc1 prc,
Extdracting, gold wliatever in tiieni ivas. j
Froin lus wise conversation learned to sift
Truth's whcaee-t froni chaff, and garnered in lier mind
A thousand ting(s she loved to hear and know.
Slie learned hiow grraiid %vas Englammd's hieritage
Of rninds imnmort.al-from the nation's dawn-
Wlien Caedrnon, in bis dreains, preltnded iirst
hi Eimgish tongue, up in the Aile-land-
Our carlier Milton-not unworthy him,
Wlio after caine ivith thxnderous harmonies,
And closed the sommg whicli Caedmon first began.
No vain romamce sang he, but things divine
Of truth and righiteousness, God's Word niade plain
To our great, rude forefatiiers. Such the seed
First sown on Englisli ground. Tliank God for t]îat

Sang none before, our Caednion. After Iini
Camie frst a few-tlien inore-then mnany, as
Unwinds the roll of centuries, until
A iniglît.y host groes forth at last, renowned
As sages, poets, soine with laurel crowned,
To ail the eartlî's four corners, lîiglî a flood
Witli English speech and deeds of Englishimen,
Amîd their truc limeage liere and everywliere,
Timat, whiem the world's great B3abel crumbles down,
Their's mnay remain at last tue only longue!

The sun wvas sctting slowly in a blaze
That filled the valley of the J3alsanx Lake;
NThîose undulating shores were melted in
The briglit effulgence of the western sky.
The sisters sat-Eve, eldest of tixe twaýin,
Bright chestnut-maired, with eyes cerulean blue,
Clear as the sky of Asgard-tall and lithe --
With features sculptured by a iaster-hand,
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Straiglit as Iduna's, who with apples fed
The Eddie gods of lier aneQstral race.

She spako to Hilda srnilingly, whose eycs
Stili wet with tears, tried vairaly to respond
To Eve's unwonted ecstasy-to lier
The culmination of the dread of years,
To Eve a hope more briglit than any fears.
Shie drewv lier sister's face to hers, and saiçi:
' My Hilda ! There is cause for joy to-day,
Our frequent prayers are answered in thiese wilds
0f Woods, and waters little known to man,
But dear and near as Paradise to God.
On Sunday ail our people, far axid near,
WVill corne to meet our Pastor, and receé 've
From his good hands the supper of the Lord.
liere hungering for the preejous bread of heaven,
We long have prayed to see Ohrist's miessenger,
Ordained and sent and clothed for rigyhteousness,
Like to the Saints, iii linen fine and White,
Who follow Hini, whose nanie is "lWord of God."'
More hiad she said, but touched by Hilda's tears,
\Vas silent, and she heard tho chime renewed
More near and clear of those forewarning belis,
That nover lied to God or mian, in allZ
The eenturies they rang for quick and dead,
Up in the hioary tower, whose shadow falis
0f sumnier nxornings on the graves she loved-
lier rnother's, flush ivith fairest fiowers of spring,
.And many a hillock with its inosy stone,
0f kindred dead, laid with their kindred dust,
With one who miclit have been more near than al,
W'%hose grave lier feet had left, but not lier heart,
For there reposed lier life's abiding trust.

That old gray church, built whien Plantagenets ruled
Our England with a kingly hand, o'erlooked
The broad, fiat meadows and the gentlo stream
Not -%ider than a girl can throw a stone.
WVhere stood the villago butts of olden tirno,
And sturdy yeomnen learned to draw the bow
0f Oressy,'Agiinc&i-rt and Flodden field,
In those brave days whien battles liad nio smoko,
And inon their focs cncountered oye to eye.
There, Roger Asehian, stout of armn and brain,*
Archer and seholar, learned in every lore,'Taught men to shioot, and think, and speak tho truth
With -,vit and wisdoni, as hoe nobly trained
The regal mind of great Elizabeth.

Or later, by acentuiry and more,
One lived in this old Danelagh by the Wiske,
Who feit, ho scarce knew why, thie Viking blood
Stir in ini , tili liis loarned, laborions laud
Restored te English letters-almost loat,
The lieirloonis of oixr race-thie ancient tongue
0f Woden, and the Eddas once our own.
Bravo, loyal, godly Hickes, without a See,t

The learned and famnous Roger Aschani was a native of Kirby Wiske. A fine nimori,1l
xvindowv waz, a few years ago, placed in the church to commemorate that distinguishcd scholar.

1- George Hiekes, D.D., Dean of Worcester, and suffragan Bishop of Thetford. A distin-
guished nion-jurer, deprived for refusing tho oath of allegiance te William III. Ho ewas born in

5
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A bishop richi in conscience as in loro
In spirit poor to God, but not to mani,
Romnains without a stono or carvèd hile
In those old wals hie lovod, which hionouring iriy
Would hlave au equal hionour dlone thonselves.

And lie who theso old faded leaves transcribes
\Vill add what stirely hiad been writ thereixi
By our dead poet, haul lie lived to sc
That mniumental niarbie raised to one
0f Engyland's dead %vho foul at Isandu-le
Far froin Ilis happy home and native seat-
*Ptilleixîe, who ivhen the lests of savage foos
Surrotinded imi, nor hiope of life remairied,
Bade two take horse and save the colours, quick
Who savod the heonourod flags, but net their lives
\Vhile hoe turrned calmly to bis mon, and spake
'Mon boere ive stand-and liere we fighit it out
Unito the end !'-and lie and ail of themu,
True Englislh hearts ! togyethier blosed their ranks,
.And (lied upon the field they could not win!
Tho Christian soldier, on the arid plains
0f Africa, had bieard the soleinn bouls
0f Kirby Wiske ring on that fatal day

Eve rose in hiaste, ' Corne, Rilda' cried slue, i'corne >'
Rer voice was clear of flaw as is tHe note
0f the glad oriole fuili tuncd in spring.*
'Corne ! sistor, Corne! Ve must prepare the things
Are needod for the Sabbath day, anmd dock
With evergreens our uppor room. It will
Be more than filled with people corne to se0
Their ancient pastor, wearing robe and stolo,
Repeat tHie sacred prayers, and after years
0f spiritual fast, recoive froin im-
Tlîe sacramient ordainied by our dear Lord.'

Rose Ihilda quickly, for hike «Martha she,
Rousewifoly to the core, and proud of it to be,
\Vas cumbered witlh nîch serving, more than Eve,
'Wlo sat like Mary at lier Saviour's foot,
Pommringy on thein tHe ointment of lier heart.
Eve chose tHe one tluing noedful-that good part,
Wbicli none comld take away-tho love thiat lives
For evor happy iii thie Master's oye,
And dees ]Ris bidding withoiit askimg :Why ?

But ever Bye wvas conscious of thie belîs
That rang forewarningly-and slie was glad
And wlîispored unider breath, 'RHis will bo done

the Parisl of Kirby Wiske, 1642; (lied 1715. His grent wvork on the old Northern languages
entitbea TeamuGammaci tArhooqci ipau ecm nspcmromUm'rsoe
to England the k-nowledge and study of the Danisli and Amîglo-Saxon foundations of our
language.

*At the massacre of Isandula, 22zd of January, 1.S79, Colonel Pulleine, of the 24th Regi-
ment, heing completely enveloped by tbe main ar-my of the Ziilu-witbi lus amunition ex-
hausted and no hope left of saving the lives of Iiimnself and bis mea-bade Lieutenants Melville
and Coghili mount and save the colours. Tliese two gallant officers fought their way through.
They saved the colours, but both perislied iii the struggle. Colonel Pulleine thon turned to
lis men îvith the folloiving speech :--'AlMon of the lst 24thi! We are liere ! and here we stand
to fight it ont te the end!' They ail fell figliting to the last man. Colonel Pulleine was tlîe
eldest son of the late, and brother of tlîe present rector of Kirby Wiske, where a monument
huisbeen erected te his merory.
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A N eES THE IC PARBT Y.

My Lord is calling me te enter in
His k-ingdom, where my heart has gene beore!
Where Ho awaits rue, wv]io that suniner ove
Whien Wiske rail rippling by our lingering feet,
Heaven's countiess stars for witness, pledged his love
\Vith this betrothal ring again to, corne,
At Christinas tide, the gladdest pile to be
For both of us! whieli came-but nieyer hoe
Alas ! the day! whien Swale in winter flood
Frein fells aud moorlauds overflewved his banks,.
And buried ail the fords in deluge wide.

And hoe, fer love ef me, rode rashly ini,
To keep hi% word and sot eutr wedding day.
Ah ! me ! his lifeless body stark in death,
His lips sealed with a sinile4as liard as atone,
With open bauds that seemed to say, farewell,
WVas ail they brouglil me of my Lionel P

AN AISTHETIC PAIRTY.

1Y 'GOWAN LEA,' MONTREAL.

IN the ditnly.Iighted chamber
IHung, vith crimison and with gold,

See the radiant maidens sitting,
Dreanling of the days of eld.

Yender,' says ene, glancing upward
le tho portraits on tho wali,

Yonder are the grand eld masters
Loeking down upon uis al:.

'Michael Angelo, and Turner,
Raffaelle and Secrates,

Mezart, Byron-all the pot,-
0 that eurs wvere days like these'

'Might we but commune ini spirit
With the great heroie baud!1

Might their lofty geniùs lift -us
Into thoir ideal land!

'Ah! the tapera flicker dimly,
Liglit and life burn to decay,

But the world of Art and Beauty
Opens te, an endiess day.'
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292 IE POWVER 0F DISALLO IWANCE.

THE POWERl 0F DISALLOWANCE AND ITS NATIONAL
IMPOlITANCE.

BY TUIE lION. JAMES COCKI3UIl, Q C., EX-SPEAXER 0F TIIE JIOUSE OP COMNIMONS,
OTTAWA.

W liEN the seheme of Confedera-tion was discussed ini the Legis-
lature at Quebec, there wvas a marked
anxiety on the part of the leading poli-
ticians to follov ail the good features
of the federal plan of union adopted
by the United States of Anierica, and
to avoid ail the weak points which
that system had disclosed, and wvhich
had hecome, as it wvere, prominent
landmarks for our own guidance. The
question of ' Sovereign State iRights'
was one whicli in its applicability to
our 'Provinces had previously caused
unuch anxious consideration at the
Quebec Conference, held in October,
1864, and again in the two iHouses of
the Legisiature, when the Address wvas
voted to the Crown, in Februa ry, 1865,
praying, for an Imperial Act to legalize
and confirni the new Constitution. Al
the leading minds of the two great
political parties, Liberal and Conserva-
tive, were united in the opinion that
the supreme, power miust remain with
the Dominion or Federal Governinent,
and that the legisiation of the Pro-
vinces must be made subject to dis-
allowance by that power. The de-
bates both of the Canadian Legisia-
ture and the Imperial Parliament shew
that the consideration of this import-
ant question in ail its various bear-
ings was gravély and thoughtfully en-
tertained, the resuit being that the
clearly expressed desire of tihe people
of the British North American Pro-
vinces on this question of sovereign
power was embodied in the Act of
Union.

By reference thereto, we find that
inassnuch as Acts passed by the Par-
liament of the Dominion might-sec.
56 of the Uiiion Act-be disallowed
by the Queen in Council wvithin tivo
years, so Acts passed by the Provin-
cial Legisiatures miglit-sec. 90-be
disallowed by the Governor-Ceneral in
Council within one year. Lt rnay be
weII to give the section of the Statute
verbatiin as it stands to-day. See sec-
tion 56, as read in connection with sec.
90:

« Whea the Lieut. -Governor assents to a
Bill in the Goveraor-Generai's naine, he shahl,
by the first convenieat opportunity, send an
autiientie copy of the Act to the Secretary of
State for Canada, and if the Governior-Geile-
ralin Council, %vithin one year after reccikt
thereof by tihe Secretary of State, thinks tit
to disallow the Act, such disalwance (wvith a
certificate of the Secretary of State of tie day
on wvhicli thse ict wvas received by hini) being
signified by the Lieu tenan t-Governur bv
speech or message to the Legishature of the
P.rovince, or by3 proclamation, shall annul the
Act froin and af ter the day of such siginifica-
tion.'

This, then, is the constitutional au-
thority for the exercise by the Gover-
nor-General in Council of the power
of disallowance. No one, indeed,
can question that the power exists,
and uno one who is at, ail acquainted
with the history of the Canadian Con-
federation can for a moment doubt
that the power wvas so conferred in ac-
cordance with the earnestly expressed
desire of the Canadian people.

The recent, disallowance of the
IRivers and Streani-s Bill passed by the
Legislatus-e of Ontario has given rise
to much acrimonious disputation which
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wvou1d seemi in a mneasure to challenge
the wisdorn of this provision of oi'
Great Charter. It is said that the
exercise cf thte powver of disallowance
wvouId dostroy the autonomny of the
Provinces, and be wholly at variance
wvitlî the exclusive power' giveil to
tbem to legisiate upon certain classes
of subjects set forth in sec. 92, and
notably uipon 'Pî'operty andl Civil
iîgts.' But the answer to this con-

tention is that the autonomy and ex-
clusive power' of Legisiation conferred
on the Provinces wvas expî'nssly gran ted
sutbject Io ti/s powrer cf disallowance re-
serveci te, the Central Goverumiient
and whilst it, is conipetent, foir the peo-
ple of any Province te question the
1policy cf exercising the pewver in any
particular case, it, is net c01fl1 etent, for
«My one unideî' the Constitution te
question the p)ower' itself. Tliat power
cani be constitutionally exerciscd at
ail tiînes by the Governor-Gener-at in
Cowicil, i. e., svitli the aid and advice
cf lus Ministers, who are responsible
to the I)eo 'ple cf the Dominion foir this
as well as for any otheî' Ministerial
act. Mr. Blake, wbile MUinister cf
Justice in 1875, teck the truc position
on this question, when the Colonial
Minister claiîned that the powver cf
disallowance should be l)erfcri'ed by
the Governoi' as an Imperial cubier
-without asking foi', or acting on the
a(lvice of luis Canadian Ministry, Mr.
Blake i'epudiated the l)retensicul suc-
cessfully, and ingisted, as lie -,vas en-
titled te insist, under the law, that the
disallowance cf the Acts cf a Pre-
vincial Legislature could only be leg,,i-
tiniately pei'formed by the Gevernor-
General wvith tlhe advice cf his Cana-
dian Ministers, and that they were
responsible for such advice te the peo-
ple cf Canada in the Parliamnent cf
the Dominion.

It is net necessary te my purpose
te discuiss the propriety cf disallowving
this particularAct :-it may have been,
and ne doubt was, retrospective in its
operatien-an objectionable feature,
but net fatal te, its, constitionality.

It may have affected a subjeet mnatteî'
wvhici wvas })endente lite; aIse an objec-
tionable feature, but stili leaving, it
within the power of the Local Legisia-
ture, and it may bave totally disre-
garded tbe priaciples which custoiarily
govern the lawvs cf propeî'ty; but the
subjeet matter is inclutded in those eau-
merated in section 92, and therefore
it is comnpetent for the Provincial
Legislature te deal with it.

The Bill may be a good Bill and
quite within, the jurisdicticn cf the
Ontario Legislature, or it inav be the
reverse, andl stili be within its juî'is-
diction. In eithieî viewv, I wish, te
draw public attention te the inupor-
tance cf the l)riuicille cf disallowauce
in the abstract. '1lle ji'isdiction niay
foi' the purpose cf my remarks be iii
aIl cases conce(lc(, foi' if that, is over-
stepped, the Act, being ultra vires, is
void, and tbe Courts wvhen called upon
will hold it void, anud wiIl practically
(lisallowv it. The power' given by sec-
tion 90 te the Governor-Genei'al in
Council te disallow cleaî'ly extends te,
cases wvithin the jurisdiction cf the
Provincial Legislattre, otherwise tliere
would have been ne need cf any limi-
tation, as the Courts cf law could
have effectually scttled ail suclu ques-
tionis.

The truc position, then, is this, that
the Governor-General, by the advice
cf bis *Ministcî's, may ciisallow Acts cf
the Provincial Legisltuire wvhiciu are
quite competent, foi' it te pass, as well
as those in respect cf which it lias no
jurisdictien.

The pohicy, tiien, cf the particular
nieasure must necessarily be considered
by the Goveî'noî'-General and his ad-
visers, te wvhonm caî'eful supervision
will thus beconie a inecessary duty.

Sir John Macdonald, in 1868, laid
down soine excellent miles te be fol-
lowved in the carrying eut cf this spe-
ciai duty, which have net, however, al-
wvays sufficed; nor was it te be expected
that they sheuld suffice in ail cases that
nigaht arise thereafter. The disaliow-
ance cf a Provincial Act shotuld, cf
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cour-se, dopend very rnuchi on the monits,
or rather demerits, of the particular
mneasure under consideration ; but
iniany other inatters of public interest.
inay, it is conceived, bave also to, be
considered iii connection. therewith.
That the 'Streams Bill1' wvas objection-
able, according- to well understood
principles of legislation, bas been al-
ready pointe(l out, but tbat such ob-
j ections shoul(l prevail to the extent of
disallowvance is a question fairly open
to discussion. And yet in the contro-
versy over the inerits of the Bill and
the noed of its enactrnent, we must
not lose sigbt of the far more inmportant
conistitutional principle which bias be-
corne indirectly involved, namely, the
continuance intact of the pow-er of
disallowance which must stand unim-
peached under the Constitution.

But in the arguments used in the
Ilouse of A ssembly and in the press, it
bias been contended that there should
be no supervision over the Acts passed
bv the Provincial Leg' Lunes, that s0
long as they Nveî-e legislating witbin
the limitations prescribed in section
liuiety-two, they should Le subjoct to
xio veto power. This is, in effeet, a de-
niad for a chiange in the Constitution
of an extrernely revolutionary charac-
ton, and, with ail deferonce, it is sub-
xnitted that it would not be in tise truc
interests of the people of the Dominion,
that suds unhinlite(l powers of legris-
lation sbould Le conferred on the Pro-
vinces. Tisere is.no sound reason wby
the Provincial Governineut shsould be
miade to oeeupy the anomalous position
oî Sovereig-n States, even thoughl they
Le l5mited to the subjects mentioned in
the iiinety-second section. Are there,
it mav Le asked, no dangers toucbing,
the public interests of the Dominion at
large to be guarded agatinst, no hiasty
lecislation to fecar, no possibility of con-
ficet wvith the laws of other Provinces,
or with the laws of the Dominion,
and especially where concurrent powv-
ens exist with the Dominion Parlia-
ment?~ It should Le the paramount
duty of Canadian statesmen to assi-

milate and render unifonm, s0 far as it
is p)ossible, the civil laws througbiout
tise Dominion, for notbing can Le more
hurtful to the interest and ps-osperity
of tise people, or more ùnjurious to the
progress of tise country at large, tban
that there should Le different and pen-
haps conflicting lawvs regulating pro-
perty ani civil rights in tIse difforent
Provinces. Hov, also, it mayLe asked,
can tlsese or any one of thsese objects
Le secuirely attatined witlsout the power
of disallowance, and of supervision
being placed in the bands of the gon-
eral government ? True, it inay Le
said, that the country, UI) to the pre-
sent tîmie, bas not suffened froom anv
of these evils, and it is gratifying to
know that, wvitb fifteen yeans' expeni-
ence of our systemn of Federal Govenn-
ment, the occasions for tIse exorcise of
the power of disallowance have been
fewv and far between.

But it lias, in the course of the nc-
cent discussions, been contended, by
Nvay of refuting the wvarnings ds-awn
froin the Civil WTar in the United
States, that the importance of the
Constitutionai doctrine as to State
iRiglits lias rowv passed away, and that
tise danger of any such conflict arising
iii the Dominion was exaggyerated,
and obtained an undue importance, in
the eyes of those statesmnen who plan-
ned and framed the varions clauses of
our Union Act. This is a viewv whicii,
it is submitted, is cntirely incorrect,
for, on the contrary, the thinking mon
of the neiglibouring iReptibic feel
kceenly to-day tihe dangers of disinte-
gration wvhich arise frorn their systomn
of independenitStaýte govennment. A
recent pape- in the January number
cf the Princeton~ Beview, entitled
'Anti-National Phases of State Gov-

iernment,' puts those dangers Lefore
its neados-s in a ves-y dlean and com-
pi-ehensive manner ; tIse writer says :

' These varions St-ste codes, and inethods,
and systcms, thiat flow thirongh the very arte-
ries of social and independent life are wvidely
diverse, and are oftcn in sharp) conflict with
ecdiother. This discordance and conflictbe-
twveen the laws and institutions of the differ-
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ent States present one of the greatest evils iii
<air Goveruiment; the Nvroîîgs remulting froui
it arc hostile to the fntercsts and growiîîg
national spirit of the -people, and they are
wrongs without a remedy; there is no ogn
ized instrumentality for thtii«r correction wvit1i-
in the four corners of oui' systein of ""0eriument. Fior thiese reasons the cvil lias ai,)(to revolutionary iincthiods, for its cure, t(i tee
fact suggýests grounds of apprehevnsion for the
future.'

These dangers do not threaten uts,
so long as wie hiold fast to Our written
Constitution, inasrnuchi as we have
there provided a condition-tis power
of disallowance-whihu protects us
from similar divergences, discordances,
and conflicts. But Nve mnust be care-
fui that wve do iîot lightly abandon a
wvise safeguard, which wvas adopted to
secuire th'e peace and the permanence
of the Dominion.

It is subniittcd that if Canada is to
become a powerful. nation (always
iinder the Britishi Crown) lier people

miust dling to the great principle of a
central supreme power in the govern-
men2ft of ber vast territories. lier sons
cannot recognise the idea. of seven dif-
ferent allegiances, where there oughit
to be but one-to Canada alone. The
man who would Le loyal only to his
own Province takes a narrow, and at
the saine time erroneous, view of bis
(luty as a citizen of a larger constitu-
ency. So circumscribed a field would
bardly suit the vaulting ambition of
Our young race of politicians, nor yet
wvould it harmonize with the patriotic
sentiments that have but recently
been eloquently exprcssed on the sub-
ject of Canuadian loyalty in the pages
of this Magazine. Let us then Le
equal to the occasion, and ôleal with.
this and other cognate questions ini
the larger, rnanlier, and more national
spirit.

INTRUDING TUGOUGUITS.

1W Rl. S. A., -M0NTREUL.

TI-1UGETS!why will youi corne to me

T1o cati up choking, blindin<r tears,
To open wvounds I thought were healed.

By the long lapse of weary years?

XVhy will ye iever cease to corne
As guests unwelcome and unbid ?

Why brimg to light wvhat J had deeined
Iii dark Oblivion's caverns hid '

Through Mem'ry's corridors ye stride,
And fling wide open every door,

iRevealing, treasured word or glance
Fast locked away in days of yore.

?Did I but know when ye were nigh,
1'd double lock eacli entrance gate,

But ere 1 rushi Lo boit and bar
Ye stand withi-It is too late!
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ERASMTJS 0F RIOTTERDAM.

11V GEORGE SIMPSON, TORIONTO.

T-IE begyinniing, of the sixteenthcentury wvar characterized by the
development of mnighty forces that bad
long remained latent. They were not
conflned to one mode of manifestation.
The older formis of civilization, the
previously-existing modes of thon gh t,
as enibodied in religion and civil gos'-
ernment, were distinctly face to fiace
with a new order of tbings. 'The iin-
ending conflict between reaction and
advancement came into clearer li ght.
iTho cause of learuiing had hecomne
obscured by empty inannerisîn and
the, inane jargoning of casuists. Bar-
barismi in art, illorals, religion, and
life had cast a witbering bliglit over
society. In that age the pulsations of
awakening life were beginning to be
feit. The g7enial. influences of a ncw
springy-time becamne diffused. Earnest
m inds, feeling the unsatisfactoriness
of existin- conditions, rieuetrated be-
neath the accretions of ages and
soughit to drink at the primal springs
of truth and light. lnstead of the
dreary and purposeless speculations of
the Schools, they soùight the revival of
learning. The 1)urity of classic cul-
ture possessed for thezu the inost fas-
cinating attractions. In Germany and
Jtaly th e spirit of modern progress wvas
awakened. In the fo.-mer land, in ac-
cordance 'with the characteristies of
the Teutonie mmnd, there was deeper
earnestness and more steadfastness
of purpose. The mn( rning star of this
great xnovement in Gxermany wvas John
Reuchlin, a native of Pforzheim, ini
the Grand Duchy of Baden. With all
the aptitude, enthusiasm, and tastes
of the scholar, bis aspirations were

providentially dirccted. Favotirable,
conditions enabled iîn to prosecute
bis studies at the University of Paris
H is I inguistie acquirements would
have beeil rernarkable in any age, but
at tbat tinie thzey were regarded withi
the utuiost wonder. The troubles of
tbe tinie and the intoleranace of opin-
ion led to bis rnanv rý"gaova1s. "fie
rising universities o' flübinreni and
Wittemiberg 'verc thu,, for a tume ena-
bled to secure lais ýer'iccs. Ilis grow-
ing faine and inllueizco speedily pro-
voked the bitter hostility of the
nmonkisbi brood. VUnable to cope with
Min il,. argument or ini acholarsilip,
tbey bad recourse to their more genial,
weap)rns-virulent abuse, branding,
bum with the name of heretic, andi
committing bis books to the flames.
Those niost Jistinguishied for sincerity
and intelligyence espoused the cause of
enliglitenînent, championed as it was,
by one with lofty aims, remarkable
,genînis, and a blaineless life. Tîjus.
nrose the struggle with the Obseurant-
ists, which bas lef t a lasting monument
in tbie Ep'Iidoloe Obscitrorum Virorumi,
the authorship of wbich. is still a mat-
ter cf learned curiosity.

In thorough syml)atby with the
movement for tbe revival of learning
and church reforni, another star of the
first magnitude and the clearezt lustre
arose and shone wvith steady ligbt for
nigh biaîf a century. In that age,
with the exception of Martin Luther's,
no other nine in the republie of let-
ters; is more conspicuous than that of
Erasmus of Rotterdam.

A mnan of good family, of the naxue,
of Gerhard, living in Gouda, hadh
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formod a deep and passionate attach-
ment for the danghiter of a iRottor-
dam phiysician. lus friends, bowever,
wvere anxious that lie sbould enter the
i)riesthood, to whici hoe seemu% to have
had an aversion. Gerbiard and the
youtliful Margaret ioved well, buit not
wisely. The former wvent to iRome,
and the latter gave birthi to a son,
wvhose namo, in keepimg witlî the pe-
dantry of the age, wvas classicised into
Desiderius and Erasinus. H-e wvas
born at Rotterdani on the 2S8th Octo-
ber, 1467. Gerhard's relatives hiad
macle it believe that in bis absence
his beloved lhad died. Hie thien in
despair took boly ordet-s. Rfeturnirn'T
afterwardls to Ilol and, lie dîscov ereti
the deception that had been practised
upon bun. 1leprnspuioebco
forth 'vas the careful training of their
son, whose love of learning wvas early
displayed, for, wvbile attending the
Sohool of Sintheiniiis, mLt Daventer,
that, erntlusiamstic pe(lagogue, embrac-
in(. hlm, exclaimnod thiat ' that cbild
wvill attain the highest stimmits of
learnin,,' The young sehiolar wvas
early bereft of his parents. Before
ho liad reached his fifteenthi year, they
bothi dieci. His relatives Nvere thoen
anxious to shut hlmi ap in sionastie
seclusion. But this wvas distasteful to
him, thougli, subseqtuently, bis reptig-
nance to the proposai wva.i partially
overcome In bis seventeenth year
lie became an inmate of the monastery
of Emiaiis, near Gouda. Thie bisliop
of Ca-. bray ' ying bis case, soon after
granted his release. StilI bis friends
did nor, yet relniquish their deaire for
bis entrance on the service cf che,
Chiurch; tbey were able to persuade
himn to become a prieýst. In order to
extend his literary and theological
knowledge, lie now went to study at
the University of Paris. Liko itany
other devotees of learning, wvhile in
that centre of intellectual, activity, lie
had to, contend wità t1he deepest pov-
erty. But hoe moved in an ideal world.
Beyond the sordid real ism of every.day
life, hoe beheld the splandours of tbat

realin of loarning wvhere bis futuire
1)rincedomn lay. As long as hoe could
pick up a precarious pittance hy pri-
vate tuition, 50 that lie could buy a
book or an old nianuseript, lie was
content to feast on the plainost fare,
and to be indifférent, thougli bis gar-
nionts wvere sot fashionied after the
latest miodels. Young Eiasm us, for
about five years, lived a life of intel-
loctual toil in Paris. Among bis pu-
pils wvere certain woll-to-do Englisli
youthis whomn, in the capacity of tutor,
lie acconîpanied to thieir o'vn country.
The continental soholar met wvith a
mnost encouraging roception in Eng-
land, royalty itself fatvouirinl* cr ii
luis first visit to, England, hiowever,
was a short one, lie hiavimg soon re-
tiirniet to P)aris, w'hence hoe sot forth on
a protonged joiirney to Italy, withi a
vie;v to extOn(i his knowledgo, and to.,,
reap the benefits whichl travol anud
converse wvitli the leading scholars of
the age w"ero fitted to inipart. Eccle-
siast;cal lifo had no charni for hlm:i-
ho nreferred beiîîg a citizen of the

oidto romiiaiingi( a member of a
sitcred guild. An application to Pope
Juliiis IL. }rocured hini release froni
the obligation of his priestly vows.
Iu bis Italian joitrney hie was accon)-
1)anie!d !)y a natural son of ,James IV.
oi ý;cotland, wvho, wvitli bis father, sub-
sequiently perishied on the fatal field
of Flodden. The wandering seholar,
wberever lie wvent., 'vas received withi
the most flattering distinctions. 'The
universities of Venice, Parma, and
IRomne, vied with eachi other in offer-
ing hlmi inducements to take Ul) lis
abode at t\îese respective seats of
learninig. Flattering offers of prefer-
ment were hield out to hinii by tic-
chief dignitaries of the Papal Court..
Cardinal Grimiani, Pope Julius, and
Giovanni de Medicis, bis (lestined suc-
cessor as Leo X., were lavish lu tîmeir
attentions. At a time of life whien briu-
liant expectations were ln the ascend-
ant,Erasm us did not seem toexp)eriencc-
much difliculty in decidîng to decline
these advantageous overtures, tho11g. i
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at a bitter period lie gave expression
to bis re!zret. thazt bie had sulr isuchi
golden opportuniities to eAudle lizb grasp).
B'efore leaving Engfland lie had pro-
iiised bis frionds tiiere tbat ]le wouild
returu-i. he succession to the tbrone
of I-lenry VIII. seenied to irn an
ausl)iciotis tine for the. fultilînent of
tliat promiise. Througli life Erasmius
'vals distiîî<'uîslîcd by- tht. nîost perse-
verîngi' andi painisttkiiîîg industry and
appllication. lie did neot suiflbr the
long, anti teffions inethods of travelling
in tiiose davs to intorrupt bis studios.
lIt is said tiîat, on1 bis journey froîn
Rtome to Englind. lu 15709, lie coui-
î>osed the greater part of tie work on
wii blis; iterary faine rests, ' The
li-aise of Folly.' On Jis return to
Encland the saine entliiusiastic recep)-
tion ho iiad previously bnd, awvaited
liiini. Sir Thomas -More glaffly ro-
coîved hulm as his guiest. Wbiloe resid-
in- untier the roof of the F libLord
( 'bancellor, Erasinus pubiislied tlîe Ei-

Ilm fori(i. lu the titît. of whlielî
some of lus crities imagine tlîey per.
ceiv-e a comnplimuent to the naine of biis
illuistriouishlost. Stili, after tue uovelty
of lus visit liad passed awvay, Eras-
mus did not finci liinself frecci froin
pîecuiiii.ry c:tre. lie liad te subsist.
For a tiie Ile filled tlîe Grec], Chair iii
the University of Oxford, but the lin-
'ý'ome froin tiîis souirc wvas se neagre
thiatt after- a short incumbilencv lie tluuew
it uiii isgst I again retuirmîcc
te tlhe continent., anti after various
wanderiiugs, tookz iip luis abode at Bâl1e,
-in S'vtz.erlanl, at thiat tiîne a centre of
inteliectutal iighlt andi activity. TIiere
Frobenijus, the. puinter', liad set up lus
e-stabi isiiuîient,in a.-sociation wvitli wioi
lie founid a cougeiuial and hieipful] friend.
it 'as liere. that the last years of bis
lifo wvere spont in learnied researclianci
,diligent labour.

Constitutiouahly inclmnied to Pence-
fuI pursuits, and keenly relising- the.
qiet efforts of iiterairy ýoil, Erasius
WoMlld have slurank frein thb2 eager

c< ' les wVli ragcrpd with viril-
lent initi 'Ity during tue liefermation

period. Thoughi consciouis thiat by
disposition lie 'vas unfitted for becoin-
iiio- a liero iii the strife, lie wvas often
reiuctantly drawn into the polinies of
the tiiuîe. Th'le leaders of the Refor-
ination andi the Papal attorities w'ere
alikec anixious to enllist hii lm uder thleir
respective bauiners. WXitiî more or less
s:uccess, hiowever, hie iinciuod to a
iniddle course, one at ail tinies, of con-
siderable dillicuilty, but pecuiliarily haz-
ardous when op)posing par~ties are en-
graged in the struiggle for very exist-
ence. Ris life-work wvas inicomiparably
more favourable to the cauise of the
lù.4forîners than anv direct services
unldertaken on b)eliaif of the Papacy
ever benehtced timat systeini. 1-ils bolci
alliance witlî the f riends of the Rienais-
sance, bis unsparing exposuires of the
corrulptions of priests and monks, luiF
publication of the revisoci text of the
Greek New TesOtamenît, grave a, powver-
fil iînpetus to the cause of the Befor-
niation. The*e is considerabie truth
in the conteni)orary sayîng :' Eras-
mnus laid the egg that Luther hatchied.'
Yet lie nover ithd(rew bis ailegiance

*to ELozne. Whien Luther 'vas in tue
tlîick of the ighit wvith Papal, Imuipe-
rial andi l{gal foes, Brasinus sufîýyed

* iiimseif to bc inspired by the Vatican
to enter tue lists against bis former
f riend. Ilis famious D'e Liber-o..Arbitr-io
wvas the result of papal persuasion.
At the timie of it. publication hoe oc-
cupicti the bighoest emience in the
'vorld of lettors. lHe wvielded an
ainiost uindispuited supremaeiy, being
the. arbiter to wvhoin the. scholar% of
tile (lay deforentially nl)l)O:led. Yet
tue contost wvîth Luther wvas uiot liglitly

*undortakoen. Ho wvas more con'corned
about the opinions of tic loador oi the.
lieformiation than lie wvas about tho(se
of ail othor critics boside. When
Su tier's rej ointler, I)e Servo I rbitrio,

miade it., appearance, tiîough decriod
on account of the bitterness of its tone
aud its stinging bo;nle-tlhrusts, the re-
Cluse of Bâle, Conitelnporaries iniforîni
us, winced unider the castigation lie
liaci needles siy provoked. Tlîat con-
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tt'oversy, over and clonc, with long co
'vas mainly coiicerned 'with tlie inter-
minable dlisplute in w1hic1î sages, and
others not so sacre, hiave-

]basodIigh
(>f providence, forel oletige, w'ill aud fate
i"ix'd fatte, free m~iII, fOr1oî'eknýdge abzolute
And fomid in eind imi mandering miazes Iust.'

t bias long been the fasihion to <'ive
the laurel of victory to lErasimus in
this contention. Let it, however, ho
renen-ibered thiat the contestants np-
proaclhed the suiblect fromn som ewhiat
different standpoînts. lrasnius trcats
the fi'eedoin of the will more in the
lighit eî a l)bilosol)hical 5l)0Ctil:tioIî
Luther discu5ses it as a practical theo-
logiîcal question. Itissinîieaîît o
observe thiat Gernian phîlosophical di-
vinles are nio% ilnclining favouî'ably to
Luther's views, as tbe best approXi-
ination to a partial solution of a pr'o-
bably insoluble diliilty.

* No sooner had the illustr;ous sehio-
lai' corne forth froin thie contest with
the no less (listinguishied 1Eeforiiner
than lie liad to conf t'ont more viruilent,
though far' more dangerous, assailants.
l3ecause E Àra-stu uis identi tied. inîiseif
wvitli the schoiai'ship) of th~e age the
iuonks regarl&s ita with implacable
hiatrcd. Thiey eagerly awaited t1w op-
portunity to, showv their feeling, which
durin'g the captivity of Francis 1., af ter

* the disaster of ravia, they tihougit,
hiad arrived. lTe nascent i'eforni in
Paris hiad been wve11 nighI crushed out.
Tilhe spirit of persecution hiad -ained
the ascendancy. Lecouturiier,,a Cat-ti

* sian, comiuenced a furious onslaught
on Erasmuls, wvbîcl wvas l)aiticil)ated
iin by the more inifluential, thougli not
less bi-oted, Beda. So vigorous wvas
the attack, and so speedily did b)is
enieniies avail themiselves of the olppor-
tunity to strikie, that the (langer to
Erzismus wvas imminent an i inenacing.
le set biuiself witlî aIl blis accustonied

nrgy and concentration to avert it.
lie addrîessed earniest remionstrances
to the ablcst men of the Sorbonnîe, to
the captive Francis I., and to Charles
V. 13y the interposition. of thiese

11,14SMUS OP ROTTERDjAM2!

power-fll friends the sto-m vas allayed
and the suholai' was 1)ernhitted to re-

*turn to bis peaceful pursmits.
* On. the other band the progress of

îthe lieforînation again temiiorariily'
disturbed the repmose of Erasinus. He
iiow feared the opponenits of iRoiae.
Tiie intrepid Farel, and the mildei

'Lclamadisbad been steadily pro-
claimnirî the doctrines of Evangelical
Cimistiaiiity in Bille. i3etwcen. these
leaders of Chtirch reform and the
prince of' sehiolars thiere was no bond
of synij)athy ; 0o1 the contrary, there
'vas unhappily imutual. distrust. To-
waî'ds the close of 1-52$,ý a strongr popu-
lai' movenienit secured the overthrow
of 1-tomni Cathiolicisui in Bâle, axîd
tîme m'saIlt sadly (lisconl)osed Em'asinus.
Ho resolved to quit the city, and foi'
a tinie made bis residence iii Fî'ihurcg.
Wlieiî popiilai' feeling iii Bide partly
subsided, the eNiîed sebolai' retumned
to bis wonted occupations andl to bis
former friendsbips. Theî'eafteî' the
years.ghided more peacefully awvay, but
the haî'assing labours and the conflicts
Of those stirring days lia( told on a
frame nev-er robust. Great as were
the eainence and the influenice to
wvhicl lie had attained, bis later years
were clouded with unavaiîing regrets
and quer'ulous comnplainings. lie g1rew
aged before bis tinte. lUis enféebîed
health becamie increasingly burderi-
some to, hîrn. The genial siînnier
buth its perennial beauty returned,

btit did riot br'in- healing, to Eras-
imus. Suri'mnded by bis friends aud
solaced hy thieir devoted care, he
passed aw'ay on1 the 12th July, 1536,

"the sixty-imîth year of bis age. la
those days of strong lartizanship it
'vas ctistomnaî' to i'eprcsent tie deatb-
bed scelles of the distiniruislied iii the
m nost contradictory nianner, but it is

Itolerably certain that thougbh Eî'asmnus
did notrepudiate the Uhmclhi-l of Rome,
lie entirely disownved its gross abuses
and superstitions, aiid die(l ii tlhe
1101) of a glorious liereafter.

Hlistory meveals to us the passions
and coniliets of that eventful age, but
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the saine influences that Nwrought with
sncb iintensity then, are, under vaious
mîodifications> st;ll operating iii the af-
fitirsof to-daty. Itisnotwitlîoutinterest,
therefore, to take an occasionalglimpse
of the l)ast, and to endeavour to foi-ni
somne correct estimiate of those whio
played an important par-t in the strug-
grie for thie achie- ernent -À inedern. in-
tellectual and spi.-itual frcedom. Eras-
iiiis oc-,upied not o±±iy on',- of the inost
liroininent position,- of tlie tiine, but
iii bis own SI)Ccial sphere conti-ibuted
largely to the advance of mo(lei-n en-
lighteiiiient. Tfli cause of civil ami
religionis liberty owes hini a dee> tlebt
of gratitude. I-is nanie Nvill not soon
betfor ' ttciî.

The collecteti edition of tue writings
of Erasmuls, publislied at Leyden, in
1 606, complrises ten volumes. While
lus letters ai-e higlîly l)rize(l by scîtolars,
the works most gyperially known are
biîs edition of tbe Greek Testamient,
IThe Pi-aise of Follv,' a«nd the Collo-

quia, wbicli last, fî-om the elegance of
its Latiîîity, tbe puligenicy of its satir-e,
and its rnerciless exposuî-e of eclesias-
tical abuses amil priest life, is geîîerally
regaî-ded as bis masterpiece. Lt wvas
condenined býy the Soi-bonne, prohii-
bited in Fr-ance, and publicly bîîrîed
in Spain.

Erasmuis possesscd muany admîir-able
personal qualities. Onîe of tiiese wvas
the generous encouragement bie was so
î-eady to extend to inh)CCiiiiious but
proxnisingc sciiolars. -He neyer foî-got
lus own caJ-y struggles iii life. Yet

tîtere is one excepýtional instance,
notedl cbielly becatise of the illustu-ious
mnan w-ho iiiade an appeal to bis gener-
osity ini vain. Onie of the most unsel-
fisli li-oes of that age wvas the bril-
liant but uîîfoi-titnate Vh-icli Von
.H iitten. WNoi-ii, w-asted andl dispiritedl,
lie canie to Bâle seckiîîg shelter, wlîich.
the dliutincguislied sehiolar. denied imii.
The cliivahi-ous knigbit Izeeily feit the
i-ebuff and resented it witli a, stingiiîîg
bitter-ness, iiatural under the circuiu-
stances. But Eu-asiîîuis did îiot pi-e-
tend to be a lie-o. I-Lis .wâý not the
comîiposition of whicli mar-tyr-s -el-e
iîadle. Thei contrast betwcen himi and
Luther in th-is respect wvas great. Lt

fins tt.ing illustr-ation in two cha-
acteî-îstîc scenes. Eu-asinus, in an in-
tei-viev vith Fî-eleî-ick, Elector cf
Saxony, w-as askedl lus opiion of tie
.Monîk of Witteinîberg. Witli a paw-
kiness wvoî-tlî of a Scotclinan, ;Ifte-
soîîîe lèenciing, lie said, 1 Luthier lias
coînritted two gîi-ievouis sins - lie lias
attacked the Pope's ci-own anîd the
mionks' belhies ;' Luther- confi-ontiiîg
adone the qsseiiible3 })owei of tie
emire andi tlîe papaey at tlîe Diet of?
WVorms, spoke siiese unifoî-getable
words! 'lUcre I stanîd; I cutnnot do
othierwise.'

Ln the pbortrait gallery of the past
tlue calin eaî-nc-st face, the seaî-cling,
liMl)ent eyes, the moutb, around
wliicli tic liglît of a, playfiil satire
linîgers, of Eî-asiînus of Jiotterdam, will
be hooked at, îîot uinloviîîgly, by gen-
ci-atiouus of scîjohars yet to corne.

C O)N F E S S JON S.-

A SPRIS OF SONNETS.

IlV 'SEIZA-N US,' OTTAWA.

1X.

1 'RI hiad looked aîîd lost or fouiid my soul
7 -But ue rare moment wlîen, fromi out a lîeap

0f inîdolent embers, sprang wîitli many a Ieap
Faiitastic, ail uîîcertain of its goal,
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A gleaming beamn of firelight. On it stole,
Stivring the darkening room from. gloaming sleep,
Kindling the violet cold and crimson deep

0f curtains, touching last the clear blue bowl
0f yellow roses-Ah! too restless ray,

The neaier, dearer beauty of bis gift,
Throughi thee to my fond heart does so belie
The outer g'olden glory of the sky,

1 look no more without nor choose to lift
MIy soul up to, the brightness of the day

1 sometimes think that if they said to me
Child, are you blind ? This man (be sure ive mean
The one you care for) loves you ! This we glean

From watching of his eyes that wearily
So longý watch yours, too uill, hie think-s, of glec

For lovcd and icning eges, and we have seen
Fus. band stray close to yours wbien you liave bieen

Together with a book, whiy, ail can se
H-e loves you, are your senses hiolden quite '
I straighlt would wiidly break froni thiem and go

Where I could weep and wring my bauds and pray
To prove thiem wrong. For in the noble fray

0f this compelling age, do I no6 knowv
You need a wiser comrade for the fight?

A wiser conradc ? Yes, I meant it then,
But nowv my mood (a woman's) knows a chiange.
O if you loved rme, would I dare exehange

What you bad dared to find s0 precious whien
You chose me for the mind that other men

Perhaps miglit look for? O 'Vis sad, 'Vis strange
That woman's, wisdom. is of lower range

Than that of bier companion! Hold your pea
Like Dora! (poor, pathetie littie thing,o
Withi yet lier share of wisdom) well, 1l can,

Be sure, do more than that, and if some day
You care for me, I think thiat on your way

My srnaller life rnay cheer you. Though a man
O listen Vo the songs; my soul wiIl sing!

XII.

My soul wvill sing of home and happy fires
And harvests gatbiered. Yet my woman s heart
Bears witness howv, iii ail my %voman's part

0f keys and belis, and maids and meek desires
About the bouse, my nature stili requires

Some larger interests of Luef and Art,
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Some sw'eet excited share in the gay mart
Of your man's world! When, therekwe, your soul tires

0f other ivomen, as I know it must--
For love like mine must makze you mine, if powver

There be in Ioving, you wvill turn and give
Your hands to me and 1 ivili gently shrive

Your weary soul, Belovèd, ini its hour
0f need-0 -ive me soon this sacred trust

TEIE-NOIRTIFIERN AND WESTERN BOUNDARIES AWARDTED TO

OINTARIO.

BY PARLIAMENTUM.

O VER two hundred years ago theministers of the Sovereigus of
England and France commenced a
cofltroversy respectiflg the boundaries
of the territo-jes which are to day the
inheritance of the Ipeople of Ontario.
Fromn the time of the desertiori to the
English of the two French Canadian
e?ct7uS' <le bois, Pierre Esprit Riadis-
son and iMedart, Chiouard Des Grosel-
liers, in 1667-which led to the or-
,ganization of the H-udson's Bay Coin-
pany in 1670(a)-theve was a 'dis-
puted territory' about the shores of
lludson's Bay and to Ulic westward-
a trou1)lf'd arena of piratical raids, of
Cap)ture and recapture by the adven-
turous soldiers or subJects of the re-
slpective sovereigns; a chiromie subjeet
of diplomatie dispute, negotiation and
treaty--until the conquest of Canada,

i17î60, and the Treaty of Paris, of
17 63, closed the controversy, and ceded
to tie British crown, in full right,

(ar) Ontirinç Bmindary Documents, pp. 109,
112, 25'0, 280, 356.

'Canada with ail its dependencies, and
th(, sovereignty and property, posses-
sion, and rigbit, acquired by Treaty or
otherwise,' and fixed the limits be-
tween the Bri.tish and French terri-
tories in North America, Ilby a line
drawn along the middle of the river
Mississippi f romi its source'(a>.

Thie Crown of Engyland having suc-
ceeded to the sovereîg(,nty andl terri-
torial rights of the displaced Frencli
power, estabiied Provincial go vera-
inents which, by the territorial de-
scrip)tions in acts of state, hecamne the
hieirs of the Frenchi proprietary rights,
as against the dlaimis of the Hudson' s
Bay Company ; and to-day thie con-
troversialists on the disputed boun-
daries of Ontario have to go back to,
the tiïne of thie ;French régime to as-
certain the territorial limits of the
French and Englishi crowns in Canada,
s0 as to decide whiether Ontario as
heir to the western portion of Canada
or iNouvelle Y race;- or the Domiinion,

(<a) Boundary Documents, p. 18.
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as pirchasers f romn the I-ludson's B3ay
Company, i%~ entitled to the62,000,000
-ici-es of land, forest, and mine, award-
ed to Ontario iii 1878, over and above
the territory a(lnittedly bers.

This heirship of Ontario wvas first
claimed by whlat is now Ontario and
Quebec in 1857 ; and by what is now
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and
Newv Brunswick, in 1869. 111 1857,
the late Province of Canada claimed
hieirship to the Frenchi possessions in
Canada, and asserted that on the wvest
lier territorial domain and civil gov-
erninent extended to ' theWhite Earth
River, the flrst waters of the Missis-
sippi,' or to ' the sumnmit of tîe Rocky
Mýountainis ; and that on the north si)e
wvas ' bounded by a few isolated 1 )05ts
on the shore of Hudson's iBay.'(a)

In 1869, the Dominion of Canada
claimned thiat lier own and Ontario's
hounidaries were those of old French
Canada, and that on the west they ex-
t.ended to ' the country between the
Lake of the WVoods and Ried River,'
and 1 the wvhole of the country known
.as Winnepeg basin and thia Fertile
Beit,' and on the northi to ' the wvbole
region of Hludson's Bay'(b). And now
Ontario, as hieir of the oki Prov-
inces of Quebec, and of Upper Can-
ada, claims the titie and territorial
rigtits, -,vichi the Frenchi lad west
of the nowv Province of Quc'.bec,
and westward and souithward of the
boundary line of 1{udson's Bay, ' to

* the iitrost extent of the country com-
* nionly called or known by the naine

of Caniada'(c), and which, as the Law
* Ollicers of the Crown stated iii 1857,

colild have beeui rightfully clainied
by the French, as £alling within the
hoiindaries of Canada or Nouvelle

(a) Rport of Uoinrissioner of Crowu
L~ands, No. 17 B. 1857; Bouindary Dou-
mnts, 1). 260.

(b) Sess. Papers, Canada, 1369, NÇo. 2.5.
l3oindary Docimnts, 1p. 335-

(c) 1r)clamationi of 1791 ; Boundary
Docuiments, pp. 38$. 390, 411.

(d) Opinion of tke Law Officers of the
C'rowvn, 1857. ]3oundary Doctuments, pi).
ý202, 330.

Long prior to the cession of Canada.
botl. crowvns exercised righits of sover-
eigfnty by grantinig the northern ter-
ritory about lludson's Bay to their
s;pective suhjects. On the '29tli

Ap)ril, 1629, the Frenchi king, Louis
X[IlI, granted to the CJompagjnie de lat
Souvelle Fraizce (a), ' the fort and ter-
ritory of Quebec witl ail the said
country of Nev France, called Canada,
as far along, the coast as Florida,
whichi the royal predecessors of 1-is
Majesty had caused to be inhabited.
and close along the shores of the sea as
far as the Arctic circle in latitude
and in longitude frim tie island of
Newfoundland, starting west as far as
the great lake called MIer Dozuce
([luron), and beyond and wvithlin tue
lands and along the rivera which. flow
tbroughi it and discharge into the river
called St. Lawvrence, or the Grand
River of Canada, and along ail the
other rivers 'vhicb ilow to the sea, and
ail lands, ores, mines> posts, and bar-
bours, streams, rivers, ponds, islands,
islets, and generally ail the territory,
so inucli an(l so faÈ as they are able to
spread and make known the naine of
HIis Maj' sty'(b).

On the 2nd Mlay, 1670, Charles HI.
of England granted to the Hudson's
B3ay Company, 'the sole trade and
commerce of ail those seas, straits,
bays, rivers, lakes, creeks, and sounds
iii whatsoever latitude they shall be,
that, lie withiin the entrance of the
straits, coxnmouly called lludson's
Straits, toget ber with aIl the lands and
territories upon the cotintries, cnats,
and confines of the seas, bays, lakes,
rivera, creeks, and sotunds aforesaid,
that are not already possessed by or
grante(l to any of our subjects, or pos-
sessed by the snbjects of any other
Christian prince or state ;' and by the
saie charter constituted the Coin-

(a) Thjis Coin an was suicteeded by othiers
up to 1763, the ast'of which wvas ' La G'o»,-
paqiie des fades,' referred to in the 25th ar-
ticle of the Papitu]ation of Canada, ' 1760.
Sec Botind.ary Docuiments, p. 13b, note

(b) Bdits, Ord"%nnaznc-s Roïaux du Canada,
,.p. 1, 7. B3otinda.ry Docuwents, P. 111.
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pany ' lie true and absolute lords and
proprietors of the saine territory, limi-
its, aval places aforesaid'(a>.

Botlî grants overiapped, and both
-were indefinite as to bounidaries.

Tho treaties, under which Canadian
territory was granted to or ceded by the
respect iv~e sovereigns of England and
France, dipi oniatically declared that
tliere sbould be ' a Christian, true, sin-
eercan(l perpetua~l pence, and friendship
betwcen His Miost Christian iMijesty
aind His Britannic Majesty, as mell as
by sea and land in INorth America,'-
a hiarnless piece of political rhetoric,
<lisregartled, if not forgotten, as soon as
the ink of the signatures was dry ;
for the subjects of both crowns durinoe
tinies of peace, captured and recap-
tured the forts at Hudson'sBay. Thiree
of the treaties 1)rovided for the set-
tileiuent of the territorial limits of the
respective sovereigns in North. Ame-
rica, by comiiissioners. The provisi-
<,mal treaty, of 1687, provided thiat
coiii-Lissioners on behalf of France and
Engiand, should ' fix the bounds and
liniits of the colonies, isies, islands and
countries, under the dominion of the
two kings in Ainerica' (b>. The Treaty
of Riyswick, 1697, provided that ' coin-
iniissioners should be appointed on
both sides, to examine and determine
tie riglits and pretensionswhich cither
of the said kings bath to places situat-
ed in Hudson's Bay' (c). By the Treaty
of li trecht, 1713, it wvas ' agreed on
both sides to determine witlnn a year
1w- coninissioners, to be forthwith
narned by each party. the limits wbich
-ire to be fixed between the said Bay
(,f Hudson, and the places appertain-
ing to the French; -which limits both
thie B3ritish and French subjects shal
lie wvholly forbid to, pass over, or there-
by to go to each other by sea or by
land ' (d). Boundary Commissioners

(a) l3oundary Documien)ts, p. 33.
(b) Botindary Documents, 1p. 15.
(c) Botindary Documients, p). 15.
(d) Boundary Documents, p. m6. In thie

'(;eieraIix of Peace,' it-was propoed t1iat
thu conimis8ioners werc to ascertain 'the

were appointed by the respective so-
vereignis; but they accomnplished noth-

iing. Eachi side accused the other of eni-
deavouring to avoiti the settîcaient of
the ' boundary question.' lu 1720, tAie
Englishi alleged that the Frenchi 'knew
-,ve canie i)repared to rejeet ail their de-
mands, and to make very considerable
ones for ourselves' (a) ; the French
contended that the l)ietension of the
Hudson's Bay Company to all the ter-
ritory which belonged to France by the
rfreaty of Breda, between the sixtietb
and forty-nintlî degrees of latitude,
was ' a novelty of wvhich no mention
wvas made iii the articles of the Treaty
of Peace of Utrecht' (b).

"*Histor-y repeats itself,' and recent
events seemn to indicate that the policy
of the Eniglishi comnmissioners of 1720
now infects the rulers of theDominion;
an(l that the grasping propenisities of
thelludson's Bay Company have corne,
witli the purchase of their righits, to, the
same authorities.

UrJigent diplomatie words for an early
settiement of the ' disputed bound-
aries, were spelled out in ail the trea-
ties. The H-udson's Bay Company
also were repeatedly urgent that tlieir
limiits should bçý settled 1 without de-
lay' (c>. Urgent diplomatie words for

1an early settlement of the Ildisputed
boundaries " of Ontario are also set
forth by the Dominion Order in Coun-
cil, dated 28thi Noveiber, 1871 : that
the tixing, of the boundary line 1 should

Ibe as far as possible cxp)edited; ' 'and
again in another Order in Council,
(lated 9th April, 1872 : that'1 both Go-
vernmnents would feel it their duty to
settie 2vilhout dclay upon some proper
mode of determning in an authorita-
tive manuci- the truc position of the
boundary' (d).

Tlie Treaties between the crovns of

b ounidaries of Canada or New' France on oiie
i4sde, and of Acadia, ami of the land of Hud-

son's B3ay on the other.' Ibid. p. '45.
(a) lloundary D)ocuments, p. 367.

(b bid, 1-369.
()Ibid, .59.

(d) Ibid, p. 3.12.
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England and France provided that the
qulestion of the disputed bouindaries
should be settledt by conimissioners, or
in other words by ar-bitrators ; and in
accordance with such precedents and
the practice of modern diploinacy, tho
polîtical sovereigaties of Canadla and
Ontario, in 18741 and 1878, agreed by
Orders in. Counceil, to whichi eachi
pledged the good fa.ith and hionour of
the Crown to refer to arbitration tho
controversy, wbich, amiong ail civilized
nations, is essentialiy one of public
and dip)lomai,-tie law :the controversy
as to the territorial boundaries of thlei r
resp)ective 1)01 itical sovereibuties. Boi
applointed( zirlitr;ator-s, and both
pledged the good faitlî and houiour of
the eCîown, thiat the deterniniationi of
the arbitrators should -bufinial andcoîi-
clusîve up)on the limîlts to be takçen as
and for ecdi bit ndarv respectively' (a).
But to-day, throl'gh t-be arbitrators on
the 3rd of Augu.st, 1878, adjiidicated
upon the controversy referred to thieni
and made their final award, the sover-
eign power of Canada says, that the
fith of the Crovn shall îot be macle
good to the sovereign power of Ontario,
and coiitentls that the final award is
waste paer

TheOntario Orderin Council of 1874,l
proposed,' that, the question concerning
the Northern and XYVesterrî boundaries
of thi. Province of Ontario should be
determined by a reference to arbitrators
to be înutually agreed upon, and whose
standing and ability mi,"ht readily be
exlpected to secure for their decision
thje conf *ence alike of the peole of
Ontario and the peoffle of the Domii-
niion.' The Domninion Order in Coun-
cil of 18741 concurred 'liu the proposi.
tion of the Government, of Ontario to
deterinine, by* means of reference, the
Northern -and Western boundaries of
that Province relatively to the rest
of the Domninion.' The Orders ia
Counciil of both Governiiienits of 1878
a1firnied the sanieand finally nained aLs
arbitrators Chief Justice Barrison on

(a) Ontirio Sessiona1 Papers, 1s79, NLo. .12.
6

behiaif of Ontario, Sir Francis ilineks
on behaîf of the Dominion, and Sir
Edward Thornton, British 'Minister at
Washington, ' on behiaif of the Gov-
inents of the D'::uîand Ontario.'

The tribunal of Arbitration met at
Ottawa, on the lst. 2nd, and 3rd Aut-
guat, 1878; and after the argument of
coutisel (a), made and publishied their
award as follows:

The undersigned, having been ap)-
poînted by the Governments of Canada
and Ontario as Arbitrators to (leter-
mine the Nothertily and Westeriy
boundar-ies of the Province of Ontario,
do0 hereb)y deter-aine and decide that
the following are, and shall L.e, sncb
boundaries, that is to say :-comminenc-
Ig ;1t a point iii the southern shore
of H ud(son's Bay, coininîonly called
James' Bay, Nvbere a liue produced due
north froni the he-ad of Lake rrcinis-
camî11ng would strike the said south
sboie, thence alona, the saitl south
shore wvesterly to the niouth of the
.Albany River, thence up the utiddle
of said Albany River and of the lakes
thereon to the source of the said river
at the head of Lake St. Josephi, thence
by the nearest line to the easterly end
of Lac Seul, being the bead waters of
the Euglishi River, thence westerly
thromgh the middle of Lac Seul and
the said En<ilish River to a point
wbere the saine wvill be intersected by
a truc racridional line drawn norther.-
]y fromn the international monument
placeti to miarkz the miost nortliwesterIy
arcgle of the Lake of the Woods by
the recen t hou nda ry Comnmission, and
tiience dute south, following the said
ineridînnal line to the said interna-
tional mon ument, thon ce sou Uierly
aîîid easterly following iupon the inter-
national boundary line betwveen the
Britiali possessions and the United

(a).'Phe coiinsel for Ontatrio wvere, the I-ont.
Oliver loaQtM.IP.P., Attorney-týei-
eral i ofOntario, ami 'Mr. Tlixoiinas I'ldOni,a

(~(,Ml",>. for WVest ahrnda for thie
I ouiinu, Mlr. ilugQfi~aii,(.('., of
L.ondon, <.)taio, aund M~r. E. C. Nloiih, of
'NIoiitieff, Quecbec.
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States of America into Lake Superior.
1But if a truc nieridional line (lra'Vn

northeiIy fromn the said inter'national
boundary ait the Said most north-'vest-
erly angle of the Lake of the Woods
shial be fountd to pass to the wvest of
whiere the Englislî River empties into
thie Wînipleg River, Ilien and in such
case the northerly boundary of On-
tario shahl continue do'vn the middle
of the said English River to wvhere
the saine emplties into the the Winni-
peg River, and shall continue thence
in a line (lrawvn due west froin tie
conllupiice of the said Englishi River
-%vith the said Winnipeg River until
the sarne -will intersect the meridiaîî
above (lescribed, and theuce (lue south,
followiing the sai(l meridional lino, to the
said international monument, thience
southerly aud easterJy fohlowing upon
thc international boundary line be-
twecen the Britisli possin and tic
Uiiited States of America, into Lake
Superior.

1 C.iven under our hian(ls at Ottawa,
in the Province of Ontario, this. third
(lay of XlvTust, 1878.

(Sd.) RBT. A. HAnhlîsoN,;
ci EDWAIID rjHîRNT0N,
ci F. Ixi.cKs.

It is a clîronic practice on the part
of defeated litigants to complain tlîat,
the Court was not a learned one ; that
it did not give due consideration to the
leading, facts on their side, or that its
(lecision 'vas a compromise. Ille Do-
niniion rulers in their despatoli of the
2 7th January, 1882, say that the pro-
l)osal of 1874 ' tlat the dispute should
be referred to arbitration does not seezn
to have been treated by either govern-
mient as a mode of secking an autiiori-
tative decision upon the q1uestion in-
volved as a inatter of law, but rather
as a nieans of establishing a conven-
tional line without, first arscertaining
the truc boundary. .In corroboration
of t/is vicw it is to be noted that of the
tliree gentlemen wvho mnade the award,
twvo wvere l«yrnen ani only one ofiie
profession of Mie lail).'

Argument or evidouco in support of
tlîis pretence there is noue. 'fersely
plut it reads :'1It does not seemi that,
either governincut souglit au authori-
tative decision on the bouundary ques-
tion as a matter of law, because twvo
of the arbitrators wvexe laymen, andl
only one a lawyer.' Two statements
ails'ver this pretence : (1) The settle-
nient of un(lefined national boundaries
involves tlie considleration of mixed
questions of fact, an(l of international
aind minucipal lawv, and wvas rcferred
to an al)hropriate, tribunual conîposed
of an Ontario judge, a Br-itish diplo-
matist, and an ex-Miuister of the Do-
ininion0 ; (2) The clear, precise, aind
formiai words of the Orders iii Couincil
of 1874 and 1878 show that encli
governmeut referred to the Arbitra-
tors the (leterinination. of ' the niorth-
cru and western boundaries of Ontario
rclatively to tlie rest of the Doini-
nion '<a).

No charge is made agrainst the Ar-
bitrators of their being parties to this
supposîtîtious theory ; yet it is thetir
adjudication and their awaird that, is
covertly impeaclîed.

The latest wvriter on International
Law says: ' An arbitral decision may

*be disregarded in tlîe following cases:
-whien the tribunal lias clearly ex-
ceeded the poer given to it by the
instrument of subinission ; wlien it is

* guilty of an open denial of justice;
wlien its award is proved to have
been obtained by fraud, or corruption,
and when the ternis of the award arc

*equivocal ' (b).
The award cannot be impeaclîed on

any of these grounds.'
The Dominion asks Ontario to re-lit-

igate the boundary dispute before onc
English law'yer, or before three or four
Enghisli lawyers in London, or beforo
sixCanadiaii lawyei-sat Ottawa. '\Vhat

*is this but a re-arbitration? And as
no new evidence hias been discovered
or proposed, it merans a re-arbitration

((1> Ontario Scssionai Papers, N o. -12, 1879.
(/,> HalI's Internationial Law, 1). .107.
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ýon the evileilc wIîicl was before the
~arbitratinC tr-Iial of 187S.

The reference to any mie of thoe tri-
buinals now proposed by the Domninion
ruslcrs woli pledge the gooti faitis ani
hionour of the crownl as fuily as the
sanie wcrc pietigot iii 1874 anti 1878.
Ai if the former pledges of th egooti
faitli and Isonour of the Crown are to
lie violateti in 18S_82, 'vhat security lias
Onstario th;st the present or future
ruiers of the Dominion may, as against
any future award, violate the Crown's
jiietge to the pecople of Oiitariol

Whien a siîuilar refereisce to tbe
Privy Couincil was proposcd in 1857,
Sir £1. Bethell, Attorney-Generai, and
Sir Il. S. Keatiiisg, Solicitor-General, adi-
vised the Crow'n that suchi a reference
wotuld ho ' a quasi-j udicial inquiry,'

<ican arbitration>, and that tlie deci-
Sion of the J iudicial Comimittee of tlie

* Privy Counicil 1 lz'ould int have anul
ýj,1as a bininig judiciai deterininalion'
mtlconfirineti by a e leciaratory Act

of Parliansent.' (a)
Ontario lias by various statittes con-

firiieti the award of 1878; andi lias esta-
blishied civil courts witliin tlie awarded
territory. After these; acts of sovereigri
legisiation -%vlicli have been «'assented
to on the part of the Crown, anti to

* whicli tlie Crowni thereforo is a party,'
(b) to recede now would bo an admis-
-sion by Ontario of a wasteful exercise
of legisiative autliority, anti a renun-
ciation of sox-ereignty over tlie terri-
t~ory whicli is liers by virtue of the
iward, andi tlie Crown's prerogative.

It is saiti that tlie asvard estabiislies
a ' conventional line.' The tern
'ecaîiveutional ' applieti to a boundary
1inn ordinarily means a boundary -
4,osxing to a treaty. Sitcb was the

k tsoui<hiry tise arbitrators hati to de-
termine. By the treaties betwcen the
Enghlshi andi French, it hati been
agreeti that comînissioners or arbitra-

* (a) Bouxsdary Documneits, 1p. 202.
(b,) Lord ChIancellor Cairns on provincial

*egLi.ation is Thlc»be.qc v. Laitdry, L. 11. 2
Apl). Cils. 102, 10S.

tors should determnine the ' bounda-
ries between the B3ay of H udson and
the places apj)ertaufling to the Frenchi
-i. e., Canada; and the Crown, by
giving to lJpper Canada ail the west-
ern country ' to tise utnsost ex Lent of
dhe country caileti or known by the
namie of 6?ada,' revis-cd the boun-
tiary dispute between the Frencli ani
tihe 1-iutson's Bziy Comspany. The ar-
bitrators were, therefore, in the posi-
tion of tlie former Frenchi andi Eng-
lii Comnuissioners, anti lad to decide
wliat wvcre tise convent-onal or treaty
bounldaries betwveen mue oid Frenchs
andi Englisli possessions about Huti-
son's Bay anti the wcst. Anti their
awarti, w ithiout tihe partizanslsip of
national influences, determines wliat;
wvere tise boundaries intentiet liy the
former treaties ami conventions, andi
therefore wliat are tise 'legal. bourk-
daries' of Ontario.

Bearing in inid thiat tise awatrt
fintis Iludson's Bay anti the Albany
River tise northern, anti tis Laske of
the Woodis thse western, bouudary of
Ontario, tise ieading facts affecting
the question of tise boundaries may
ho stateti as follows:

Priorto the Treaty ofUtreclit, 1713,
the Frencli ciaimed the territory about
Hutdsoa's Bay, caileti lytbem. La Bayje
dt Nord du Canaida. Louis XIV., in
a letter toleM. (le la Barre, Governor
of C anada, dateti Fontainebleau, 5 th.
August, 1683, saidi 'I recommenti
you to l)revent the Englishi, as mucli
as possible, from estabiishing thern-
selves in lludson's Bay, possession
wbereof wvas taken in nîy naine seve-
rai yenrs ago; and as Col. D'Un-
guent (Dongan), appointpd Goveruor
of New Yorlz by tise King of Eiig-
land lias bad precise orders on the,
part of tise saiti king to maintain gooti
correspondence witi us, anti carefuiiy
avoîi whatever inay interrupt it, 1
doubt not tise difficulties you have ex-
Iserienceti on tise sie of the Englii
wviii cease for the future.' (a) The

(a)> Boundary Document--, p. 106.
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Frenchi King at this time claimied that
prior to the Comipany's charter tiiese
territories wvere bis, i.e., 'possessed by
another Ch ristian Prince or State,' and
were îîot therefore withini the power of'
the EngIisli Crowni to grant to the
Hudson's Bay Conmpany.

Thiere are statenients and counter-
statenients of the early explorations
of the Frenchi about fludson's Bay:
that of' Jean Bourdon, Attorniey-Genie-
rai of Quehec, in 1656 ; of Père Dab-
Ion and Sieur (le Vallière, in 1661;
of Sieur <le la Couture, -Sieur Duquet,
King's Attorney for Quebec, and Jean
L'Anglois, in 1663 ;(a) but the fact,
or the extent, of their explorations
bas, beeil questioued. (b>

But no doubt exists as to the fact
of the surrender by the Indians to the
French, at Sauilt Ste. Marie, in 1671,
of the teriitory occupied by seventeeri
In<lian. nations, ineludiing ail those of
the Otta'vas and of hie entire of Lake
Huron, those of Lake Superior, of the
whole northern country, andl of litud-
son 's Bay, of the Baie (les Puans
(Green Bay), and of the Lake of the
Illinois '(Lake 'Michiigan) ; (c) mior as
f0 tbe fiact of a. siniilar surren<ter to tbe
French at Lake iNemiskau, iii 1672, of
tixe In<lian. territory on the east side of
Hudson's Bay. (d> iNeither tl-t
Crown of EngLind nor tbe Hudso,î's
Day Comxpany ever acquired the fln-
dian tille in those territories.

The Treaty of .Ryswick, 1697. reco 'g-
nised the Frencb title f0 nearly ftxe
whole of Hudson's B3ay. Lt provi<ied
that 'commniissioners sixould be apI)oint-
cd on both sides to examine an<l deter-
mine the righits an(d Iretensiofis wvhichi
either of fixe said kingys hiad to the
places situate<l in 1-i udson's Bay ; but
fixe possession of those places wlîich
ýwere faken by ftxe Frenchx during the
peace wbicli preceded fixe pi'Ceet war,
and were retaken by flic Englisi dur-

(a) ]loundary Documents, pp. 109, 111, 250.
(b) Mr. Rain3ay's Report, pl). 9, 2-1.
(c) Boundary Documents, pp. 61, 112.
(d) Ibid., 1). 104.

igts ar, sbould be Ieft to the
Frencli.' (a) This gave the Frenchi
king ail the forts at Hudson's Bay
exceI)t York Fort (Bourbon), at the
mouth of the Yoi-K or NeJ8on River ;
but this fort was taken, by the French
the saine year ; while Albany Fort,
wvIii sixou uhihave been giveni to Franc(,
unider the reaty, was retained by the
English. (b> The lludsoii's Bay Coi-
l»lny coniplaine<l that ' thieir interest.
wvas îiot coniprehiended in the Treaty
of iRyswick"' and that by tixis surren-
der ' they found their condition. nxuch
worse than if was before,' an<l that
fhey were ' the only inourners by the
pence,' In 1700, they prol)oscd to the

L IîhGovernînient to ignore the
treaty, and to ask thiat ' the bounida-
ries between the Fr'ench and1 thein
sixouhi be Albany River on ftxe wvest,
and liupert's iRiver on the east, or
33' North latitude. (c) 11a 1701, tbey
again souglît to evade the Treaty as to
the French forts north of the Albany
River, and submnittcd the foIIowinig
l)rol)osals of limîifs between theilu and
the Frenchi at Hudsoni's Bay:

1. Thiat the French be limited not
to fra(le by wvood ruuners or other-
-vise, nior 1build any hiouse, factory, or
fort to the northward of Albany River,
vulgarly called Chccheawan, in the
wves, main or coast.

' 2. That the Frenchi be Iikewise
liiiiited ziot f0 trade by wood runners
or othcrwise, nor build any bouse,
factory, or fort to the northward of
Hudson's River, vulgarly Canute
River, in' the east main ox' eoast.

3. On the contrary, the Englislb,
upon such. an agreement, do engage
flot to tra'le by wood runners, nor
build any bouse, factory, or fort to
the southwýard of Albany River, vul-

(a) Boundary Documents, p. 15.
(b) 'l'ie Forti at Hudson's B3ay to whichi

the French became entitled under thris Trcaty
were: Foart Rupert, at Rupert River; Mon-

Sipor Mioose Fort, at Moose River; Al-
hnat Albany River (retained by the Eng-

lih) ; S-eveiri, at Severn Mi% er; Churchll, at
Buttons Bay. See MIr. Nfill's Report, p. 145.

(c) Boundary Documents, p. 123.
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garly calted checheawvan, in te west
-Coast, on any grotind belonging to the
Hudson's Blay Comupany.

4. As also, tlîe Eniiishi be likewise
Iiniited noV Vo trade by wood-runners
or otberwise, nor bud any house, fac-
tory, or fort to the sotith %ard of llud-
-son's irtiver, vlarly calle(l Canute
River, on the east Coast, ini any grotund
belonging to the Hudson's i3ay Coni-
pany.

' 5. That ail the islands in the sai(l
B3ay and Streighits of Hudson, lying
to the nortltward of Albany River, O'L
the west coast, and of Hudson's Riviar,
vulgarly called Camute River, on the
east coat, sll be and retuain Vo tPie
English.

6J. Likewise that the islands on Vtme
sai(1 Bay of Huldson, iying to the South-
wvard of Albany River, ii te wvest
coa.st, andof Hudson's River, vulgariy
called Canute River, on the enst coast,
ýsha1 be and reniain Vo the Frenclh '(a).

The Company added a 1 without pre-
judice 'clause, that 's1hould the Frenchi
refuse the hauits now propose(l, the
Company tbink theinseives not bouind
by this or any former concessions of
the like nature.' Wliatever iay have
beeni the righ ts of the Company before
the Treaty of 1697, their dlain to the
Nvliole of 1-Iudson's Bay after tlîat.
treaty, and after the French liad, or
were iegally and hy reaty entitied Vo,
tite possession of ail the forts formierly
held by Vhe Englisît on the shores of
the Bay, w as a înost untenable onte.

In 1712-the French being stili in
.possession of the forts at H-udson's
Bay, the Company ndvaneed their pre-
-tensions sonthward, and proposed that
the boundary should be through Lake
Miskosinkeor 1Mistoveny iii; 51V north
latitude, an(l that Vue French shoui<i
surrender York Fort (Fort Bourbon),
'Vtogether wvith ail forts, factories, set-
tiemnents, and buildings wlatsoever,
taken froni the Eng(lishi, or sitîce erec-

(a). Boundary Docuueiitq, 1). 1'24. The
award ruakes Vue Al.bany river te xtorthern
boundary of Ontario..

ted or built by the French, togyether
with ail othier places they are posses-
sed of withiti the Bay and Streiglits of

FoI1owvim-g this demand camne the
Trezity of Utrecht, 1713, by which it
-,vas provided that the French should.
restore' to the English ' the Bay and

Streights of Hudson, together with
ail lande, seas, sea coasts, rivers and
places situate in the said Bay and
StreighIts, and wvhicli belong thereto,
no tracts of land or of sea beinc, ex-
cepted wltich are at present possessed
by the subjeets of France,> ail of wvhicb,
together with any buildings or for-
tresses ' there erected, either before
or since the French seizeci the sanie,'
were to be giveii Up wvithin six znonths
frora the ratification of the reyaty (b).

Then for the first time the Hud-
son's Bay Comnpany proposed that their
boundary shouid be extended south-
ward to latitude 49'(c). But in the
instructions to the British Commis-
sioners, while they were exI)re5sly di-
rected to dlaini to line 49', they were
advised that in agreeing, with the
Frenchi, 1 the bouindaries be under-
stood to regard the tr-ade of the
Hudson's Bay Comnpany only.' (d).
What is now coinxnionly called the

Heighit of land,' is the invented
bounndary of late years(e). Foi, af ter the
French hiad given ni) their posts on
the shores of the Bay, and the Com-
pany imad declared itselt' satisfied, the
French continued to hold, 'without
complaint, their posts of Terniscaming,
Abbitibbi, Nemiskau, St. Germain,
near Churchill, and one on the, Moose
river-ail north of tieHei glit of Land,
as wvell as tîmeir posts in the west, un-
tii Canada twas ceded in 1763 (f). The
French up Vo the close of niego tiations in
17î20 vicvorously contended that 'the
terni restitultion, which lias been used
in the Treaty, conveys te idea clearly,

(a). Boinndary Docuînents, 1p. 129.
(b). Ibid.. 1). M. (c). Ibid., p. 132.
(11) Irbid. 1.363.
(C) 'The Heights of Land' runs down to

47Jý> on the t-ast, and up to 50Vý on the vrest.
(Fi. Mr. 1Mfilis' Report, 1). 181.
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that the English could dlaimn only what
they had possessed ; and as thev neyer
had but a few establishments on the
sea coast, it is evident that the inte-
rior of the country is considered as
belongingy to, France '(a).

A Nvidely scattered friîige of trading
posts on the shores of the Bay was all
that the Company occupied there
between 1670 and the cession of Can-
ada in 1763. The French kept north
of the Height of Land, and biad pelle-
trated into the interior, built forts, and
carried on an extensive fur trade Nvith
the Indians. Oficers of the Company
stated before a Committee of the House
of Lords in 1749: ' There was a Frencli
settlenment up 'Moose River at a dis-
tance of 50 miles at Abbitibbi Lake?'
' The French wvent further in the coun-
try first, and are better beloved ; but
if we wvould go u p into the country,
the French Indians would trade wvith
US.' 'The French had a settlement,
at about the distance of 100 or six
score miles frorn Churcluill' ' The
French draw the Indians front HuId-
sons Bay. The creating settiements
uip in the country would be the most
proper metliod to increase the trade'
(b). Ahl these were north of the
Hieight, of Laud In Bowven's

aeography, publishied in 17417, the
occupation by the French about
I{udson's Bay, at MoosL 'River, Fort
Nemiskau, on Rupert River, is ad-
mitted, and the author adds: ' The
Englishi who trade here have no plan-
tations or settiements within land, but
live near the coast within their forts
or littie bouses or huts' (c). In Bob-
son's Accozint of Iludson's Bay, pub-
hished in 17î 53, it is stated : ' The
Company have for sixty years slept at
the edge of a frozen sea. They bave
shown no cuiriosity to penetrate %rur-
ther themselves, and have exerted al
their wit and power to, crush the spirit
in others.' ' The French live and trade

(a). Boundary Documents, p. 3M2
(b). Ibid., p. 395.
(c). Ibid., 371.

with the Inditins within the dountry
at the heads of the rivers that run
down to the English factories.' 'In
consequence of this narrow spirit of
self-interest in the Company, the
French have been encouraged to travel
mnany hundred miles overland froni
Canada, and up many rivers that bave
great Nvaterfalls in order to rnake trad-
ingr settiements; and thei'e they carry
on a friendly intercourse wvith the na-
tives at the head of most of the rivers
westward of the Bay, even as far as
Churchill River, and intercept the
Company's trade ' (a). And Governor
PownaJl, in his report to the British
Goverient on the Frenchi Posts in
N'ýorth1 Ainerica, in 1756, states that
the Frenchi bad 1 throughiout the coun-
try sixty or seventy forts, and almost,
as many settiements, wvhich take the
lead in the command of the country;
' they bave been admitted to a landed
possession, and are become possessed
of a real interest in, and a real comn-
mand over, the country' (b).

Admissions by the Hudson7s Bay
Company are the best, evidence. In
their statement printed in 1857, and
furnished by them to the Dominion for
the purposes of the arbitration they
say: As long, as Canada was held by
the French, the opposition of wander-
dering traders (Coureurs des Bois>
was insufficient to induce the Com-
pany to give up their usual niethod of
trading. fl'eir servants îwaited at the
forts buili on flic coast of 1/w Bay, and
there bought by barter the furs wvhich.
the Indians brougit, from tbe interior.
But after the cession of Canada to,
Great Britain in 1763, British traders,
following thêe track o/ the Firench, pene-
trated into the countries lying to the
north-west of the Coinpany's territo-
ries, and by their building factories
brought the market for furs nearer to
the Indian settler'(c). And the Chair-

(a). Rubson's Account of Hudson's Bay>
pp. 6, 7.

(b) Boundary Documents, p. 380.
(c) Ibid., p. 402.
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mnan of the Company in 1876, report-
ing to the Dominion Government the
result of bis researches into, the re-

* cords of the Company, says ; ' At the
time of the passing of the Quebec Act,
1774, the Company bad not extended
their posts and operations far from
the shores of liuudson's Bay. Jour-
nais of the foilowing trading stations
have heen preserved bearing that date,

* namiely :Al.bany, llenley, Moose,
East Main,Y*Ork, Severn and Churcli-
hill(a). To these may be added the

* conclusions of the Dominion ministers
in 1869: 'The evidence is abundant
and conclusive to prove that the
French tracled over and possessed the
whole of the country known as the
Winnipeg basin and Fertile Belit from
its discovery by Furopeans down to
the Treaty of Paris'(b).

lit has been argued that the Hud-
son's Bay Company by taking posses-
sion of the niouths of certain rivets
flowinag into l{udson's Bay becarne en-
titled to ail the land1s -watered by
those rivers. The answer to this is
(1 ) that by agreeing to refer the qules-
tion of the boundaries of their ter-
ritories to arbitration in 1697 and
1713, their possession -%vas not pro-

* tected by the law of nations: (2) That
a charter wvith indefinite boundaries
and without possession does not by the

* municipal law, or the law of nations,
* give a titie or riglit of property in the

soil(c> (3) That if the Company had
a titie wbich, could be recognised, they
waived it by allowing the Frenchi to
occupy the territory and to form. set-
tiements and posts inland along and at
the heads of the rivers flowing into
the lBay. 'lit rnay happen (says Vat-
tel), that a nation is contented with
possessing certain places,, or appropri-
atingto itself certain rights in a coun-
try whbich bas not an owner, without

(a) Boundary Documents, p. 442.
(b) Ibid. p. 335.
(c) Lnrds of Trade to the King, Sth Sep,

1721.; Mr. M.Niii? Report, p. 119. See also
Menazrd v. Maucy, and Jlaguirc v. Fresident
Tyler, post.

being, solicitous to take possession of
the whole country. lin this case, ano-
ther nation may take possession of
what the flrst has neglected' (a).

lIn vieiv of the Company's linîited
occupation of the shores of Eïidson's
Bay, and of the French occupation o?
the territories south and west of the
bay, the French construction of the
Treaty o? 1713, may be referred to.
M. D'Auteuil, Attorney-General of
Canada, was recalled to Paris in 17î19
as one thoroughly master of tbe
facts affecting the settlement, of thie
boundaries. lIn bis memoir to the
Frenchi Bouindary Commissioners, lie
states: 'lIt is well to remark that the
English. in ail the places of the said
Bay and straits which they have oc-
cupied, bave always stopped at the
border of the sea, while tbe French,
from the foundation of the colony of
Canada, have Ir of ceased to traverse
ail the lands and rivets bordering on
tbe Bay, taking possession o? ail tbe
places and foundiug posts and mis-
sions. They cannot say that any land,
or river, or lake belongs to lludson7s.
Bay, because if ail the rivers wbich
einpty into this Bay or -which comniu-
nicate with it belong to it, it mighit be
said tha~t ai New France belongs to
thiem, tbe Saguenay and St. Lawrence
communicating witli the Bay by the
lakes. The English cannot pretend
to anything except a very small ex-
tent of tbe country adjoining the forts
wbidh they have possessed at tbe bot-
tom of the Bay. Nevertheless their
pretensions amount to nothing Iess
than to overrun nearly ail the north
and west oNew. France. The Treaty
of 'Utreclit speaks only of restitution;
let the English show that which the
French bave taken fromn tbem and th ey
will restore it to, them; but ail that
they demand beyond this, tbey de-
mand without any appearance of
right.' (b).

The contention of the Frenchi wau

(a) Vattel's Law of Nations, p. 171.
(b) Boundary Documents, p. 368.
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that, ' Canada' or Nouvelle France, ex-
tended to Hudson's Bay, and that as
' Canada' ;as not nanied in thle Treaty,
no part of iLs territorycould be claiaxed
by the Crown of IEngland. France
being the 1ceding power w~as entitled,
-%viere the treaty wvas capable of two
interpretations, to sucli an interpre.
tation as wvould be miost favourable to
lier. In deciding, a case of a conflict
Ibetveen tbe Spanish and American
copies of the Treaty of 1819, whicli
ceded Florida to the United States, it
-,vas held by the United States Suprerne
Court that tbe interpretation. rnost fa-
vourable to, Spain should govern: ' The
X ing of Spain was the grantor, the
treaty wvas his deed, the exception was
miade by hlm, and iLs nature and effect
depcnded upon bis intention expressed
by bis wvords. The Spanish version
was lu his Nvords and expressed bis in-
te.ltion, and tbougb the American
version showed tbe intention of this
goveramnent to, be different,' we cannot
adopt it as tlue rule by whicb to de.
cide wbat was granted, wvhat excepted,
and what reserved.'(a).

But the conquest of Canada ended
the controversy respecting the ' dis-
puted, boundaries ;' and by the Treaty
of Paris, the Engiish King succeeded
to the assertion of title, the sover-
eignty, the prerocative rights and the
public property of the Frenchi King
about Hudson's Bay and tbe western
country. This dual sovereignty was
thereafter to be exercised by the Eng-
lish sovereign, in such a way as would
best maintain the tities and possession,
and rights of property of bis new sub-
jects. Succeeding to tbe French sover-
eignty over the people residing and
clainiing possessory tities within this
disputed territory,' and to the public

property of the French crown there,
tbe crown of England bad the riglit to
dlaim agaiiist the lludson's Bay Com-
pany and ail others, the French sover-
eignty as if the French autbority was
itself seekingy to enforce its own, and

(a) United States v. Arcdondo, 6 Peters,
74 1.

its stihjects' territorial dlaims. The
doctrine of succession to the sovereign
rights of a displaced powerhlas been ex-
plained by the late Lord Juistice James,
wlîile Vice Chancellor, thus : & I take
it to, be clear, public, universal iaw,
that anygoverninent whicii defaclo suc-
ceeds to any other government, whe-
ther by revoltition or restoration, con-
quest or re-conquest, succeedr, to ail the
public pî-operty, to everytbing la the
nature of public property, and to al
rigbits in respect of the public property
of the displaced power-.' ' But this
rigbit is a rigit, of succession, is the
right of representation ; it is a riglit
not paramount but derived, 1 will flot
say ufider, but through the suppressed
and displaced author ity, and can only
be enforced in the same way and
to, the sanie extent, and subject to,
the sanie correlative obligrations and
righits, as if that autbority liad not been
suppressed and displaced, and was itself
seekingy to enforce it> (a). 'The con-
queror (says Vattel) acquires the pub.
lic and political rights of the sovereign
be dispiaces> (b).

No estoppel could have operated in
favour of the Ifudson's Bay Company
as against the crowvn, on tbe acquire-
ment of the Frenchi sovereignty and
title under the Treaty of 1763. Both
their grant and tlieir possession werein-
definite and doubtfùl. On the question
howv far a grant, -witbout defined boun-
daries, made by a prior governmnent is
valid, the IUnited States Supreme
Court bas held (1> that upon the trans-
fer of Louisiana to the 'United States,
the latter government succeeded to al
the powersof the governorsand intend-
ent-generals of Frer.ch Louisiana, and
eould give or withhold the completion
of ail imperfect titles at its. pleasure ;
and (2> that a concession or grant of
territory having no defined boundaries
made by the Governor of Louisiaria,
before such transfer to the U-nited
States, but not surveyed, could not be

(a) United Staies v. McRac, L. B. 8 Eq. 75.
Wheaton's International Law, p. 42.

(b> Vattel's Lawv of Nations, p. 574.
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considered as property, and as such
protected by courts of justice (a).
And in another case the saie Court
held, ' that a grant by the French Go-
verninent of territory, subsequently
acquired by the United States, but
without any sufficier.1- boundary linçca,
makingr a definite parcel of land, so as
to iiever it froin the public domain,
created no righit of privâte property
which could be asserted in a court of
justice ; and that as between two
claimants setting up distinct iniperfeot
tities to the saine territory, under
grrants frein a former governnient, the

(u) Zîenard v. 3aIcssey, 8 Hoivard, VT. S. 293.

Courts have no jurisdiction to deter-
mine the controversy ; the political
power alone is competent to deteriiiine
te which the perfect titie shalh be
made' (b).

These cases, and the opinion of the
Law Oficers of the Crown, given in
1857, before referred to, also show that
the setticînent of the question of ' un-
defined boundaries, beogs te the
pohitical or executive departinent of
the Govei'nment, and not as ' a matter
of Law ' to its judicial departient.

(b) Mraguirc v. Piesident Tyler, 8 Wallace,

(To be coiitiiued.)

A FEW WOIRDS ON IJNLVERSITY CO-EDUCATION.

BY 'FIDELIS,' KIN'GSTON.

IT would secin as if the vaunted pro-
gress of the age were soniewhat

crab-like in its character-subject to,
reaction or retrogression, rather than
proceeding in a steadyand even course.
At least, this seemas the only expia-
nation why, somne three hundred and
fifty years after ladies were allowed
to sit i the professorial chairs of
the most farnous universities of the
werld, there should still be a serious
question in the minds of many as to

* the propriety of adinitting thein as
pupils to, university class-rooms; and
why, after one of our Canadian Uni-
versities bas already tried, with perfect

* succes, the experinient of throwing
open its classes without restriction as
to sex, another, our National Univer-
sity should shrink from adaiitting the

feinale portion of the nation to its pri-
viieges, lest such a step should prove,
subversive to 'due order and discip-
line.' Such an opinion niust imply, it
wvould seeni, a very uuflattering esti-
mate of either our yongo women or our
yeung men-or indeed both; au esti-
mate which, it is hunibly submitted,
there are no facts to warrant. iEvery
oue will remiember how anxiously
King James'puzzled courtiers tried to
sol ve the problein why a sturgeon, put
into a full vessel, would not cause it
to overflow, until oue betbought hum-
self of enquiring what was really the
fact 1 Newif we have anyfacts bearing
on this theoretical subversion cf 'due
order and discipline,> why should we
net give thein a reasonable anmunt of
weight ? What are the facts then, as
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testified by the experience of those
universities in wvhich the experirnent
bas been futilly tried ? From one and
ail cornes the saine testimony-mutchi
of whici bias already beeu given in this
Magazine, in the very words of the
auithorities,-thiat so f ar frein subvert-
ing good order and discipline, the pre-
sence of ladies iii college class-rooms
bias promoted order, quiet, gentlemanly
conduet, and even stixuulated faithiul
study amourg the young men. At Il i-
ch igan University in particular, wvhere
there is a large body of female iinedical
students attending the general medical
classes, the presence of ladies bas a,
percepti'ule beneficial effect on the
denieanour of the students at the cli-
ical lectures, - the severest test to
which the system of co.education canl
be suibJected.

But, in addition to this testimony
from our neighbours, we have the ex-
perience, to a sumall extent, of omie of
our own universities, Quieen-'s Univer-
sity, Kingston. For sorne years its
class-roorns have been open to female
students, and that tXey continue so,
after a fair trial of the experirnent, is
itself a sufficiently significant testi-
niony that no detrirnent bias yet arisen
to good order and discipline. In fýýct,
the piesence of several young ladies in
varjous classes in Arts makes absolute-
ly no difference, except that, in the
opinion of the young men thmselves,
it decidedly prornotes order. it ruakes
the students conduct thernselves in a
more gentlernanly manner.' ' There is
perfect quiet now, where sornetimes
there used Vo be rude caîls and jokes.'
Sucli is the testirnony of male stu-
dents, -%ith) out any natural bias on the
subject; the on]y drawback apparently
experienced, so far, being that some of
the young men feel a littie shyness
about reciting before the young ladies,
a feeling which would naturaily lead
then Vo more caref ul î;reparation, that
they might acquit themselves èvell!
Lecturers %vho corne t6i the UJniversity
from a distance give exactly the sarne
testimony to the perfect order and

tranquillity in the halls, utterly undis-
turbed by this dangerous feminine,
elernent ! The male and female stiu-
dents do not corne into contact at aIl,
althoughi the entrances are common.
They dIo not necessarily even becorne
acquainted, and as one student nively,
but significantîy, said, 1 we very seldom
meet in the street, because their studies
keep them busy.' In fact, they see
just as muchi or as little of each other
as tley do at chutrchi-less, if anythîig;
and, to be consistent, those who op-
pose the presence of young women in
University cîass-rooms on the score of
propriety, should advocate the ' Qua-
ker meeting' principle of arrangement
in churches, and should discountenance
aIl public evening lectures which young
men and wornen can attend in comn-
pany, if so disposed. Their attendance,
together at the ordinary University
classes is, indeed, the more completely
unobjectionable of the two. And if
premiature f alling in love be an evil to
be dreaded, and discouraged, young
men are niuch less likeîy to faîl in
love Nvith younig women whoni they
meet only under the disenchanting in-
fluener of class-roorn competition than
with those they nieet in ordinary
'Society.;

Whathasbeen proved Vo be not only
harmless but useful, tried on a smafl
ý,&1e, might reasonabîy be expected to,
be found equally harmless on a muchi
larger one, since the presence of a
larger nurnber of young Nvornen would
naturally prove a more powerful in-
fluence for good, wbile it wotild be a
greater safeguard Vo the individuals
composing it, rnaking stili .sraller
tlie chances of personal contact be-
twveen students of different sexes. But
it is very unlikely that there would
ever be any very large number of fe-
maie students crowding Vo our uni-
versities. For the great înajority, cir-
cumstances and the ordinary chances
of life will be far too strong. Young
wornen will always require some
strong mental ' vocation,' some cher-
ished and de6inite aim, to overcome
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the many ' lions in the way,' and the
miary couniter attractions of life, and
nerve, thom to, submnit to, the somewbat
rigorous discipline and steady, pro.
tracted work of a University course.
Against those who, have this strong
mental tendency, this earnest Rim, is
it not both bard and unjust that a Na-
tional U.niversity sbould close its
doors 'i And it will be long, in al
probability, before thie number of fe-
maie candidates for university privi-
legres wvili warrant the establishment of
a separate university as highly and
fuliy equipped as that wvhich shuts
thein out.

Sorûe of the objectors in our Legisia-
ture argue against University co-educa-
tion, as if it impliedacoercive re-model-
ling of our female education generally.
For, on no cffher supposition is there
any relevancy in assuring us that nmen
and wvomen have, «s a rute, different
spheres in 111e, and differing capaci-
ties and tastes to, enable tbem suit-
ably to, fill these. Graated fuilly ; but
neither ail men nor aIl women are
formed in one unvarying mould. -There
is far too, mucli interaction of the dia-
racteristics of the sexes for any sucli
regularity of type. fIow often does
it happen that a daugliter inlierits the
intellectual endowmients and tenden-
dies ' of lier father, wbile a son inherits
the emotional nature of his mother.
It is by no means a very rare pheno-
menon to, see, littie boys -wbo love doils,
and little girls -who do not care for
tbem. Nor is it very rare to see girls
who, are much more enthusiastic and
earnest students of Greek and Latin
than their brothers. The predomi-
nance of mathematical talent, indeed,
is much rarer among wonien than
among nhen, yet there are women re-
markably end' .wed in th is respect, fitted
to attain high excellence. Where sucli
exceptional talent exists, should flot a
wise State make provision for its pro-
per training and development?1 Or is it;
te be suppressed and wasted because
it happens te, exist in the brain of a
woman? As a ruie, muen and women

will fail in love and marry, and any-
thing which would uinfit woman for
tuis, lier naturat, and divinely appoint-
ed function, would be indeed a calam-
ity. But this, too, is a rule wbicli
lias many exceptions, and Lt, is liard
on the exceptions-on, the many wo-
men who cannot possibly marry-if
society is te ignore theni in its arrange-
ments, and restrict theni in the bighiest;
development of Nyhich their natures
are capable. Moréover, it bas yet te,
be proved that; the higbest develop-
ment of which any woman's nature is
capable cau possiblydo anytbing to, un-
fit lier for ftilfiling any duty of mar-
ried life, sbould that be bier lot. A
distorted and one-sided development
might well do se, andi of tbis more will
be said prePently. But the more truly
ci0tivated a woman is-according to,
the powers and capacities God lias
given lier-tule more truly fitted she
wilI be for any v ->rk or duty to which-
He calis h,3r. Neither is there any
greater incompatibility between the-
liberal arts' and ' falling ia love.'

than there is between love and aritli-
mnetic or thorougli bass. The two be-
long, to different sides of our nature,
and thougli devotion te, any study or
serious pursuit, will act as a safeguard
against a very common tendency to,
find refuge from, ennui in perpetual
<flirtation,' Lt will neyer so, alter a wo-
man's nature as te, render ber proof
against answering witli ber wvbole
heart wlien the riglit veice cAlis.
.Sappbo, whose name bas stood to, all
ages as the embodfiment of female-
genius and ancient Greek culture, fell
in love, as we -ail know, like the sim-
plest and most unlettered inaiden, and
s0 far as we can judge inferentially,
-with a very ordinary and unapprecia-
tive young muan. But now that tbe
mists that once clouded ber naine bave-
beer. cleared away, and the suicide
story explodeïl, we can see her, having
overcome with womanly dignity this-
spire passion which, doubtless, in-

sprdsoîne of lier fine3t poems, man~
iried eventually te a man wlîo sems.
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to have made a good husband, and ad-
mniringly saluited by lier contemporary,
Alcoeus, as ' Violet-crowned, pure,
sweetly, siniling S.ippho.' And, later
stili, we find lier, lhaving been lef t a
-widow, -vith one daughter, the centre
of a sort of female literary society,
teaching the arts of music and poetî-y
to the young Lesbian niaidens and re-
ceivimg altnost divine honours from a
people -vho, w~orsliipped intellectual
power. And, to corne dowvn to the
days of the iRenaissance, we find Olyi-
piai Morata, oiie of the niost renowncd
of medioeval learned ladies-appoint-
ed at sixteen to lecture on Cicero, at
-the University of Ferrarit-becoming
as passionately devoted a wife, and as
faithful a housewife as she could have
been had slie neyer learned anything
beyond lier native tongue. Mrs.
Browning and Mary Somerville aî'e
distinguishied examiples of the saine
truth. in our own day. So mucli for
the figment that there is anytliing
in the highiest cultivation, or in devo-
tien to tlie lîighest pursuits, to unfit
a woman for' wornanly duties, and the
happiness -whiech she, is se, constituted
as to find most truly in the life, of the
affections. As a rule, the nobler the
pursuits to whiclî a wý,oman devotes
herseif, tlue nobler lier character must
be supposed to be, and true nobility
of chai-acter and mental discipline
naturally iml)ly a greater degree of
-self. comniand, tlîoroughiness iii work,
:and faithfulness to the duty of the
houx-. If there ai-e ' blues' who are
careless and slovenlj in feminine du-
ties, it is because of a one-sided, not
because of a thoroughl, cultivation.
Other things being equal, the wornan
whose mental powers have been most
fully disciplined, and wvho lias been
accustonied to habits of accuracy and
of economy of time, will be not only
a more intelligent companion, but a
.more efficient and prkident liousewife
than. sue wvho bas dî-ifted throuah life
in. aimless trifling, with niorsels of gos-
sil> as the only food for lier mental

vacuîty, and ' parties' aser rnost
absorbing interest.

But there is anotixer 'rock ahead.
It is not of ten put into words so can-
li(lly as it was by a youngy student of

more than aver-age intelligence and
culture :-1 1 don't tlîink I shîould care
to, marry a girl who knew more than
I did.' 'It is not to besupposed you
would,' wvas thie reply; 'but if you
sliould happen to cau-e very mucli for
a gui wlio knew more than you did,
don't you tluink it might stimulate you
to study barder?' 'I1 think it mgu,
the yotung mari very honestly replied.
Iruman nature is the sanie ahI over the
woî-ld, and we need not be surprised to
flnd a' western modification of tlîe rea-
soningY of the HIlindoo, Sahibs who obj ec-
ted to their wives being taught to read
and write, becaiise they wvould know
more than thxeir husbands, and they
wvould ne longer look np to thein. But
the Sahibs gradually found ont that it
would be better for tlîem to advance
in knowvledge than to keep their wives
in ignorance; and as they learn the
value of education for themselves, they
are not xnerely willing buit anxiouu to
secure its beneaits for tixeir wives. Our
ambitions y oung 'vomen must there-
fore decide the question for themselves
wvhetieu their devotion to study is
so grcat that they are wvilinog to lessen
their miatrimonial chances for the sake
of this 'angerous knowledge wlîich
may inake thern formidable in the
eyes cf the average Canadian parti.
But the danger really concerns ne one
cise, for the most inane young man
N'ill always flnd a suflicient number of
inane young women among whom te,
chîoose a wife; and in the long run the
liigher intellectual statuis of even a
fraction of our young wonien must in-
evitably tend t'ý raise the tone of social
life, and with it the intellectual aspir-
ations of our young men. Andour Can-
adian youth, as a whole, is net se,
higlîly cuiltivated or intellectual, in its
tastes that it will flot bear a good deal
of î-aising, with great henefit te its
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physical, inteilectual and moral chat--
acteristies.

This naturally leads to the consider-
ation of another objection-that con-
cerning the physicai effeot of higlier
éducation upon young women. Some
rather singular stateinents were made
in this connection in the discussion ia
theLegislature. One was, thiat the abit-
ity to, win miedals and honours wvas noti
the resuIt of superior intelligence, but
of superior physicai endurance!1 If
this were so, we should find that col-
lege honours and medals wvero invari-
ably or uisially taken by the biggest
and strongest, young men, quite irra-
spective of tlieir intellectual qualities.
This may be true in athletic sports,
but certainly is iiot in any othier
brandi of competition. There are a
few other things besiles phys'ical en-
durance that have fully as maucl to dIo
with winning university distinctions.
Soine of theni are qtickne"s of per-
ception, powver of memory, persever-
ance, steadiness of aina and purposo,
self-control, andi in these qualities
young women iiot iafrequeatly sur-
pass their masculine contemporaries,
'vhile tlicy are eatirely free £rom
certain habits, sucli as smoking and
drinking, which do not tend to pro-
mlote either study or physicat endur-
ance. ln thiese ways, they more than
make up for any deficiency in physicaî
endurance, thougli of tliis, also, women
not seldom show more than. nien. But
they are not asking for medals and
honours, of necessity, but simply for
their right to pass through the ordin-
ary University course, whichi is not
too great a strain. for any healthy and
properly. preparcd female student. If
they shouid go too far in their ambi-
tion to, win distinction, that is an evil
which. must lie left to cure itself, just
as it is in the case of nmale students.

Furtlier, we are told that the extent
to whicli higher éducation for women
lias been pushed in the United States
is responsible for the lack of health,
of beauty, of symnietry, ini American
wonien. -One might weil stop liera to

interpose a query as to facts. Cer-
tainly American wom-eu, in their youth
ab leat, are generally adrniitted to he,
as a cIass, the most beautiful, if not
the rnost syrnietrical, 'vomen ia the
world. And if in the matter of healtb
there is very niuchi to lie desired, there
are a hundred other causes to which,
this deficiency is usually and reason-
ably attributed. Higli-pressuire life
under unnatural conditions, climat je
pecuiliarities, uniwholesorne diet, dissi-
pation of ail sorts, are quite, sufficient
to account for the generai lack of
health and vigour s0 comnion aniong,
Americans of botli sexes, and of al
classes. Even granting that in tie
miatter of éducation, as in other things,
their superabundant nervous energy
goes to extrcmes, the percentage of
feniale graduates even thiere, is far tot>
smIliI and too recent to produce any
generally appreciable effect. But s,>
far as facts have heen collected con-
cerning the liealthfulness in later life,
of women wvho bave ,raduated in
American colleges, the 'évidence lias
ail been in favour of the healtliful, not
the unhealthfiil, tendency of sucli a.
course of study. Americail woraen,
as a rule, live fur too fast in ail walks
of life. The carefui housbwife is ai-
most as apt to fait a victim to lier ex.-
cessive industry and liouseliold ambi-
tion, as the fashionable wvoman to lier
extravagant round of dissipation ; and
an improvement can be hoped for oniy
when a more thorougli education shalt
have imiplanted hygienie and sanitary
principles more firmily in the minds of
women of ail classes. To this end
liglier educationi is doing something,
and wiii yet do mucli more.

But there is something to lie ieaid
about the question of lowver female
éducation also, and to this, in the pre-
sent writer's opinion, some of the
reasoning which is ir-elevant to the
question of higlier education miglit,
witli great benefit, lie applied. The
question of common-sehool éducation
for girls çloes require somae serious re-
consideration. Tb.ere are much greater
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dangers and drawvbacks attending co-
-education in the earlier than in the
later years of study, and one serions
drawback is, the laying down of a uni-
formi plan of study for boys and girls,
This is a coercive measure, practically,
while the admission toTnvrsy
l)rivile les is simply the removal of a
restriction, and coerces no one. But
-in ail places, except large cities and
towns, girls mnust take the common
sehlool education as now arranged, or
go -%vithout. And this system of edu-
,cation does not make the fainteat at-
ternpt at any provision for fitting
girls for the special duties of woman-
1100(. Not a single womanly art is
taught in our common schools, not
even tbe most necessary and important
one of plain needlework, which old-
fashioned girls' schools taug.à, as a
niatter of course, and which no woman
-married or single-can afford to
-dispense with. Not only is there no
.provision made for it, but there is no
tinie given, under the present 'dèram-
,mnig systern, to allow them to learu
this or any other household art during
tha very years wlien it can ba most
easily and moat thoroughly acquired;
and the natural result of this is that
tha neat, thorougli 'plain sawing' and
darning of our mothars and grandmo-
thers, is fast becoming a lost art.
Drasamakars, who reecive pupils fresh
£rom the coxumon schools, complain
griavously that they can liardly find
ona who can accomplish respectably
the simplest seaxu. Girls, of course,
*generally manage to pick up some
' fancy work' wlian their school days
are over, and many of tham cultivate
' crewal work' extansivaly, in place of
tha old-fashionad ottomans*- and slip-
pers. But under the presant irégime,
an accomplished plain naedlawoman
will soon be a rarer phanomanon than
-a good feniale inathamatician, and one
wonders wliare the womnan are to corne
from who are to patcli, and damn, and
gar auld cînes look a'maist as wvee1 as

th' newv,' for a future gaeneration? Not,
~aparntyfrom our common schools.

Had ladies some voica in arrangiug
the systam of education for their own
sex, as serns only natural, this de-
ficiency wvould hardly have 'been al-
lowed to exist so long ; thougli doubt-
lass in country schools whera thara
can be but one teacher-and that a
man-thera iniglit be a good deal of
l)ractical difliculty in providing for it.
But one thing migliYt be done aven
there, to obviate the evil. Whila we,
should not like to sae the elementary
studies of girls less thorougli than
thosa of boys, a smaller number of stu-
dies might ha made compulsory in their
case, and certainly a much smaller
numbar of ' ologies' iilit ha made
cornpulsory for femala teachers. It is
of mmcli more consequence that a
woman should have the gift of irnlart-
ing knowledge, and shonld ha able to
teach girls to read, write, cipher and
sewwell, than that she should ba able
to give thein a snlattering of many
things which in most cases they neyer
will follow up. '3fulturn 'non mbulta'
should be the maotto, instead of the re-
verse. Yet we often see inexperienced
girls promote(l over teachers of tried
efficiancy simply because they can pass
a highar exarnination in branches
quite superfimous to a good elementary
female education. By lessening the
number of studies that girls have to
learn at sohool, time miglit ha given
them to learu netbJlework and house-
-wifery at home, and if plain sawing
could not ha taught by the teacher, as
it used to ha by .-Il female teachers,
prizes offared for proficiency miglit at,
ieast encourage the cultivation of this
înost necessary art.

The health question ouglit to, corne
in liera also. Tha excessive study an-
forcad under the present system on
girls under sixtean, is far more injur-
ions than overstudy in the later years
when growth lias ceased and the pliy-
sical powers are coniparatively mia-
tured. Young, woman at least, know
better than to endanger their heaith
by overstudy. Growing girls of twelve

Iand thirteen do not. It iso haro that
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the brakes should be applied ; to pit
them on later is of littie use, when
niost of the mischief is done. It lias
been abundantly shown that girls of
tender age are so over-burdened with
study in and out of school hours, that
they have no time for needfiul exercise,
and in not a few cases bas serious and
fatal disease been the resuit of the
nervous strain of the cramiming, and
forcing process, intensifled by the
periodical conipetitive, examinations.
Charles K-rings3ley addrcssed an able
plea to Englishwonmen on the subjeot,
of encouraging girls to engage ir- the
exorcises that are so necessary for
developing a liealthful and beautiful
physique But our girls have no lei-
sure lef t for these,-hardly indeed for
taking a littie freshi air, unle.ixs on their
daily walks to and fromi school. It
is boe that reform. should begin. Af-
ter girls have been enicouraged tQ give
their whole time and strength to the
saine studies with their brothers, it is
rather biard to stop thein short at the
,gates of the University, and tell them,

that tliey may not carry their studies
f urtiier, to some, practical end ! '

\Vhat the female students of On-
tario are asking is-niot that the whole
course of education for both sexes b
assimilated ;-this is indeed, as we
have said, too mucli the case already;-
nor that a course of university educa-
Lion should be in any way prescribed
for young women, but simply that
those exceptional young, women who
have the taste, the aptitude, the meaus
and the perseverance, for taking a
university course, should have the
privilege of doiaig so. And as this is
impossible ini present circumstances
witbouit opening to them the ordinary
classes, tbey ask for admission to, these,
at least until it shall be proved that
the resuits are more injurious than
they have yet been proved to be where
the experiment bas been tried. In a
word, they simply ask for equal educa-
tional rights froni a national provision
for education; no very unreasonable
request,and one wbicb, ý1re believe, wil
not be long denied.

YOUNXG PEOPLE

A STE.AM CHAIR.

]3Y JDD. Y BROWN~.

IDO]N'T like Mr. Travers as niuch as I
did. 0f course I knowhe's a verynice

miai, and he's goinçg to ba my brother
-whcn lie marries Sue, and lie uised to
bring me candy sometimes, but lie isn't
what lie used to be.

Oxie tiiue-that was last suimmer-he
was always dreadfully anxious to hear
froin the post-office, and wlienever ha
came to, see Sue, and lie and she and I
would ha sitting on the front piazza, ho
would say, ' Jimimy, I think there must
lie a latter for me; I'ill giva yon tan

cents if you'll go dlown to the post-
*Office'ý; and then Sue would say, ' Don't
mxii, Jimmy ; you'll gat heart diseasa if
you do' ; and I'd walk 'way down to
the post-office, which is pretty near haîf
a mile from our bouse. But now lie
doesn't saam. to, came anything about his
letters ; and lie aud Sue sit in the back
parlour, and mothar says I xnusn't go in
and disturli tham ; and I don't gat axiy
more tan cents.

I'Ve learned that it won't do to fix
your affections on human bainga, for
even the best of man won't kzcep on
giving you tan cents fomavar. And it
wasn't fair for Mr. Travers to get an2ry
with mie the other niglit when it was all
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an acci(ent-ftt least 'inost ail of it, and
1 don't think it's inanly for a mani to
stand by and sc a aister shake a feIlowv
that isin't lialf lier sizo, and esp)ccially
wlihen he neyer sul)losed tlîat anything
was going to happen to, lier even if it did
break.

When Auint Eliza camne to our house,
the last time, sile broughit a steain chair;
that's ivhat she called it, tiiougli tiiere,
walZsni't any steuni about it. She brouglit
it f rom Europe, witlî lier, and it wvas the
queerest sort of chair, tliat would al
fold up, and liad a kind of footstool to,
it, so that you put yotir legs ont and
just lie down laý it. Weil, one day it
got brokei. Tf le back of the seat feul
down, and shiut Atitt Eliza up in the
chair so slie couldn't gret out, aiid didn't
she just howl tili sofliebo(y came and
helped lier ! Sile ias su angry that she
said shie iiever wauted to see that chair
ag'ain, ' And yoiu xuay hiave it if Yo1
want it, Jiniîny, for you are a good boy
sometimies ivlien you want to be.>

So 1 teok the chair and mended it.
The folks laughled at meP aud said 1
couldii't miend it to, save niy life ; but I
got sonie nails and some mucilage, and
mended it elegantly. Then motiier let
me get some -.7ariiisl, and I v'arnished
the chair, and wheni it wvas done it lookedl
s0 nice thiat Sue said wve'd kceep i l the
back parlour. Now in nieyer alloived to
sit iii the back parlour, so what good
would ny chair do me *? But Sue said,
' Stuif aud nionsense that bo y's indulged
now tili lie can't rest.' So tlîey put uiy
chair iii the back parlour, just as if J'd
been mending it ou purpose for Mr.
Travers. I didn't say aiiytliing more
about it; but after it ivas in the back
parlour 1 took ont one or two serews tliat
1 thought 'were, not needed to hold it
togrether, and used tlieni for a boat thiat
I Nvas niaking.

That iit K4r. Travers came as usual,
and after lie had talked to motlier a
wvhiIe about the weathcr, and lie and
father hiad agreed that it wvas a shatue
that otiier folks hadn't givei more
money to the Michigan sufferers, and
that they weren't quite sure tlia the
sufferers wiere a wvorthy objeet, and that
a good deal of hainm was done by giving
away money to aIl sorts of people, Sue
said :

' Perhaps we had better go into the
back parlour ; it is cooler there, and we
won't disturb father, wvho wants to think
about som-,ething.'

So slIe and Mlr. Travers wvent into the
back I)arloiIr, anid talked very loud uit
tirst about a wlinle lot of thius, and
tiien quieted dowvx as they always did.

1 was iii the front parlour, reading
-Robinson Cruoe, an~d wishiug I coula go
and (Io likewise- -like Crusoe, I mean ;
for 1 wouldu't g,) and sit quietly in a
back l)arlou r with a girl, like 14r. Travers,
not if you weru t.) pay me for it. 1 cau't
sec wvlat some f-ýllos sec in Sue. I'ni
sure if M4r. Martin or Mr. Travers had
lier pull their liair once the way sue
pulls mine soviotinies, tlîey wvouldxî't
trust tiiexselves alone with. lier very
soon.

Ail at once ive Iteard a dreadful crash
lu the back- 1)xrl(>r,arid.Nlr. Travers said
Good soiiîething very loud, and Sue
shrieked its if silo liad a needie ruai iîito
lier. Father andl nother and 1 and the
cook and( the ciuleaidail ruslied to
sec whlat Nvas tlîe tuatter.

Tlie chair that I liad mended, aud
that Sue liad takea away froni nie, ]îad
brokeji down whule 1r.Travers wvas
sittingy la it, axid it had shut up like -b
jackknife, and cauglit Ixini so lie couldn't
get out. It had cauglit Sue t')o, wvho
iiiust have ruai to lîe]p him, or slîe neyer
would hlave been in that fix, wvit1î Mr.
Travers holding lier by the wvrist, anîd
lier armi wedgred in so slie couldn't pull
it away.

Father managed to get tiieni loose,
and thei Sue cauglît mne axîd shooh nie
tilI I could hear nîy teetlî rattle, and
then sile rail up-stairs and locked herseîf
up ; and Mr. Travers îîever offered to
help me, but ouly said, '1,11l settie with
you sonie day, 3yoiiig" man,' and theîî lie
went home. Buit fatlier sat down on
the sofa and laughied, aud said to,
mnother:

I guness Sue ivould have donc better
if slîe'd have let tlîe boy keep his chair.'

Vini very sorry, of course, tlîat an acci-
dent liappened to the chair, but V've grot
it up ia tuy rooni now, and I've inended.
it again, and it's the best chair you ever.

sat i.-Naper's Yoitng People.

THIE CANCE AND TRE CAMERA.

By MYRON ADAMS, ROCHESTER.

The canoe aud the gun we know,
and the canoe and fiy-pole :but what
is this uew combination ? It is, al
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in the interior of the continent, and hiave
sent forth several missionaries into the
eciuatorial regions. They arc accustomed
to begin their work by buyinlg heathen
children and educating them. The
easiest and best way to prepare thera
is to firt-f wipe them with a ç',i towel,

R, E VIEII WN.

thien place them in dripping-pans and
bake thein tili they are tender. Thon
you wl 1 have no difficulty in rubbing
them throughi a sieve, and will savo
them by not being obliged to cut thom
in slices and Cook for several hours.'

BOOK IE«VIEWS.

Stxdlies in IlLe Ucf of Christ. By fihe
Rev. A. M. FAipnAiitN%, D.D., Princi-
pal of Aircdale College, Bradford.
New York: D. Appleton; Toronto:
N. lYre &ç. Co., 1882.

I T is, unfortunatoly, so rare to find in
a volume of Sermons ariything pos-

sessing the slightest literary or phil-
osophical value, that we are apt to for-
get, what is, nevertheless, perfectly
true, the paramount importance to
oui- literaturo of a few great sermon-
writers. It is true that theso may
be counted on the fingers of on- haud ;
but with Johin ffenry Newman, for
beauty of diction and charin of logi-
cal force; with Robertson, of Brighton,
and Dean Stanley, for broad human
sympathies, and a spirit of fair play to
opponents, ive are disposed to rank the
author of this very remarkable book.
The objeet of these sermons, or rather
philosophical essays, le to enablo us to
see Christ as others sawv Him during Bis
human life on earth. The conditions of
that life are fully investigated, i.nd the
truie position of the varions ser'.s or par-
ties which then entered into the national
life of Judozea art- expressed ini terras of
modern thouglit, witlîvivld picturesque-
ness, but always in a mariner earnest,
loving, and reverent. The r-ithor shows
the marvellousness of thie Ceitral Figure
ini the Gospel, and argues that none of
the conditions or surroundingts of Bis
time or people can ini any way account
for this. The reasoning is convincing,
it lias been urged by Canon Liddon, in
his Bampton Lectures, and is applied
with mucli force, and with the fittest

variety of illustration., i the volume be-
fore us.

Principal Fairbairn is well versed in
Gerinan theology of the sceptical and
rationalistie schools, whose arguments
lie handies in a spirit of fair-play, and
with an appreciative, philosophie insight
only too rare in ortho.:,x 'writers. For
Dr. Fairbairri is orthoctox ; lie sees that
Christianity cannot, ho rationalized by
paring away here and there a prophecy
or a miracle; that it must stand or fali
withi its central miracle of the Resur-
rection.

The Life of the Founder of Christian-
ity, hie shows to be too profoundly hu-
mari to bo, subli.d.ted into a myth ; lie
proves also that it is au essentially super-
natural life, not that of a mere dead
Prophet, on whose grave the Syrian
stars look down. Assuming, what Strauss
and Renan grant, that ' nover mari spalke
like this Man,' that in Jesus Christ we
possess the supreme religious idoal, Dr.
Fairbain roasons that none of the con-
ditions under w1tich Josus lived are ade-
quate to, explain the mystery of Ilis
chai-acter and Hlis teaching. WVo quote
a pa-ssage from the Sermon on thxe His-
torical. Condition.

1 Contrast Christ's day with ours. We
are free, the children of a larid where a
mani can speak the thing lie will, but He
was -without freedom, thue Son of a peo-
ple onslaved and oppressed. We are edu-
cated, onlightened by the best thouglit
of the past, the sureat knowledge of the
present; but His were an -uneducated
people, hardly knew the sohoolmastor,
and whon they did, received from him.
instruction that stunted rather than de-
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vcloped. We live in a present that
knows the pust, and is enriohed -%ith all
its mental wealth, the treasures of India,
from its earliest Vedie to its latest
Puranic age-of China, of Egypt, of
Persia, of Assyria ; the classic treasures
of Greece and Romethe wondrous stores
accumulated by the Hebrews themsoilves
and deposited in their Scriptures-all
are ours, at our feot, in our heads, there
to make the new wealth old wealth neyer
fails to create. But Jesus lived in a pre-
sent closed to ail the pat, save the past
of Ris own people?'

We greet these serinons as a vahuable
contribution to literature as well as to
theogoy. In Canada, there is no dis-
gaising the fact of a growing, alienation
between pew and pulpit, especially ini a
Church in which, as a tile, the priest-
hood, magnifying the thaurnaturgical
functions of their office, care littie about
the humbler, but to the laity more im-
portant, work of pulpit; efficiency. Lt
-vas different in the old Evangelical days,
it is different now with the Broad Churcli
minority. But in general it may be said
that, the clergy of the Episcopalian de-
nomination are no0 exceptions to the law
that intellectual excellence is in inverse
ratio to the growth of eeclesiasticism. It
-were devoutly to be wishied that, instead
of the dismal and often second-hand
pietistic dulness deait ont to us froin
certain pulpits, a good reader, lay or
cleric, could be induced to read to one
of our city congregations such sermnons
as those of Dr. Fairbairn. The proposaI.
is, it is true, as old as Sir Roger de Co v-
erley, but it is one which the laity, at
least, would approve.

'Vary Stitart : a Tragedy. By ALGERNoN
0. SwiyByjt.-RE. New York :R.
Worthington; Toronto: Willing&
Willianson.

la this the concluding drama of the
series of three in which, after the model
of Greek tragedy, Swinburne lias treated
the story of Mary Stuart, the poet
mises to an elevation of tragic power and
to a well-developedl ascending series of
drainatie situations which. he has not ai-
tained iu either of the former drainas,
rich as they were ini poetic beauty. In
(JMsteUrd, he had describcd the court of
Mary Stuart in the full moon of its vo-

luptuous indulgence. Chiastelard, thie no-
ble French knig(,ht ar*1 poet, is wvon froni
his, allegiauce to the Queen by the truth
and purity of Mary Beaton's love. Hie
dies on the scatfold, Mary Beaton pray-
ing that his blood may not be unavenged.
In Bothwvell the tragedy of Mary Stuart's
life deepens. The death of Rizzio is fol-
lowed by the mnurder at the Kirk i' the
Fields, the dark clouds ding heavily over
the sunshine. Mary Stuart begins with
the conspiracy of Babington, with the
discovery of Mary Stuart's implication
therein by the evidence of hier secretaries
under the torture. Meanwhile, Eliza-
beth, dreadinig the effect on public sen-
timent of the faîl of a royal head on the
scaffold, hesitates to execute hier rival,,
and unsuccessfully endeav'ours to get Sir
Amnyas Paulet to connive ai assassina-
tion. Meanwhile, in a scene of striking
power, Mary Beaton who ail those years
had followed the Queen's fortunep, is s0
stung by the exceeding heartlessness
îvîth which Mary Stuart speaks of the
dead Clhastelard, that she half resolves
to send to Elizabeth a letter in Mary's
handivriting in which the -virgin Queen's
flirtations are roughly handled. Mary
Beaton then sings a son-it is a Frenchi
ballade, exquisite as anly lyrio of De
Musset or Victor Hugo, which Chastelard
wrote iu the days when he ]oved Mary
Stuart. But the selfish Queen had for-
gotten the very naine of the writer. So
the fatal letter is sent to Elizabeth. The
resuit is, of course, the execuation at Foth-
eringay, wvhich is described. iii a scene,
the power and pathos of which, we thiuk
has been surpassed in no English draina,
not excepting the lasi scene of the Cenci.
But not the least remarkable in this
work isi the care witb which a great poet
has investigated the historical character
both of Mary Stuart and Elizabeth. AUl
the details of Elizabeth's unchastity, as
described iu the fatal letter, are fully
borne ont by thé account lately made
public in an article iu 'Les projets de
Mlariage d"une Reinc dC'Angleterre,' by M.
de La .Ferriere,1 in the Revue des Deux
Moldes.

In the last scene when the botter side
of Mary's nature is revealed, Air. Swin-
burne lias given us a rendering of some
beautiful Latin verses -%hich MaryStuari
composed at the time. We quote froma
an old collection of Latin hyrans this
poem, a gem of pure lyrical geaius, of
' Maria, Regina Scotorum. '
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0) P oiine Deuns
Speravi ini Te'!

0 care mi ,Jcsti
Nulle libera Ile!

0 Lord my God
1 have trlst2( ii T1h('e

<) .esins, iny (learest Ozie,
NONv set Ile frée.

In durù catenâ, ni in.s
Gemendo, petendo et nflted
Adoro, imploro, ut liberes ine

In direst oppression, in sorrowv's obsession,
1 adore thee, 1 inph)l;re thee,
Deliver thon me.

T7le Collcep)tz andL< Theories of 30il
.Physics. By J. B3. STALo. The In-
ternational Scientifie Scrics. New
York : Appieton & Co. ; Toronto:
N. Ure é% Co. 1882.

This work is a, two-foid criticism, fromn
the point of view first of physies, thon of
nietaphysics, of wliat the author calis the
Meclianical Theory of the Universe. lIt
is thus an attack on the first principles
of the modemn ovolution philosophy,
which, in the part iC the book devoted t o
physical science, is t f a kitid to ho fiffy
appreciated only by qci""-tifie excperts.
When the physical speculation is sucli as
to be wiithin the scope of ordinary ob-
servation, we fail to find Professor Stal-
lo's reasoning conclusive. For instance,
-when hoe argues that the 'mechanical
theory' must necessarily regard the ele-
nientary unit of a mass as inelastc, 'be-
cause e]asticity involves motion of parts,'
and thon proceeds from the Kinetie
theory of gasses (i. e., the theory that
gasiconsists of innumerable solid particles
whose velocities and directions are
changed by mutual encounters) to, argue
that the atoms must be eiastic. Surely
eiasticity does not in its simpiest formi
'-involve' the motion of parts. Elas-
ticity is potential motion, and, one wvould
think, inust be regarded as an mnalien-
able attribute of the primitive atonis by
the advocates of the 'mechanical theory.'
lIn a similar manner Professor Stallo at-
tacks every point in the evolution sys-
tomn, especia.lly the atomic cosmical then-
ry, and Laplace's, or rather Kant's,
Theory of the Hea-v.:ns. The second por-
tion of Profossor Stallo's work is more
available for the non-scientist. The
author accuses the mechanical theory of
being a revival of xnedioeval realismn, of

putting thouglits for things, of mistalcing
concepts for realitios. De roasons froni
tho on-ali-sides-adrnittod relativity of
huma»l thouglit against evolutionists,

1 who, lie asserts, unintelligibly, wo must
confess, to us, hoid the cognizability of
the absohtite. XVo always thouglit tho
reverse, reniemborivrg Spencer's remarks
on that subj eet in his ' First Principles.'

There is an interesting chapter on that
strangest phase of mathemnaties, ' tran-
scendozital geometry,' which teills of the
liniteness of space and the universe, of a
point at which parailel linos, if pro-
duced, nicet, Euclid to the contrary not-
withstanding ; and of beings wvith, more
thani thexe hi-ce dimensions. The animais
WC kn11w, liave tlice dimensions only,
lengti,l breadthi, and thickness ; anl
soine of these ' beings' of threo dimen-
sions are quite asmuch as WC can mnanag.
A bcing of four dimnensions nig(,ht bo
awkward as a partner in business or ini
inatrimiony, and -vo are thankful that
theso are banishied to a land where the
pro positions of Eticlid are untrustworthy
and whiere parallel linos mneet.

The Poctical Yorls of lkrs. Lprozon (Miss
R. E. MULLINS), 1 Vol. 12MO. Mon-
treal :John Loveil &Son.

To many of the older readers of Cana-
dian periodical literature, Mrs. Lepro-
hion's name mnust bo well and favourably
known. She wvas a valued contributor to,
the Literary «arland, tho pioneer maga-
zine of Canada, whichi was owned and
published by Messrs Loveli & Gibson,
Parliamontary Printers, and edited by
M~r. John Gibson, of that; long-familiar
firm. The collection beforo us is pub-
lished as a memorial volume of a gifted
and patriotie woman, who did mucli
in lier day to aid the intellectual life
iii Montreai circles, and to promoto the
love of lettors thougliaut the country.
Mrs. Leprohion was oý Irishi birth, and
lmad ail the qimalities of head andl heart
that give distinction to Irishwomon uf
culture, and whicli so frequently flnd e,-
pression in sang. Montreal, in Mrs. Lo-
prohon, lIsidore G. Asclier, Thomas
D'Arcy McGee, Charles Heavysege, and
John Reade, lias hadl representatives of
the muse of more than local fame, and
whose productions tlie chief city of Can-
ada would be ungrateful indeed were she
roadily to lot die. lIn this beautiful littlqý
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volume thero are niany national themes
treated whicli should bo more wvidely
knewn by Canadians of the present day,
and whose hearty, patriotie ring we have
xnuch need, in this xnatter-of-fact-age, te
stop and listen te. Weuld that the na-
ticinal, ear was more fain, te catch their
rhythmic sounds, and to respond te the
heart-beats 'which gave them birth !
There ie a charming local colour alse
about rnany of MUrs. Leprehon's poerns,
which, must endear them te every Cana-
dian, and a sweetness of expression and
mnelodious rhythmn which ivii commend
them te every attuned ear. In candeur,
-we must add, that there, is net a little in
the volume -%hich, from a literary peint
of view, had botter have been left eut.
But as the collection is a posthurneus
one, wte suppose thîs defect must be
lightly deait with. Much, however, ro-
mains te entitie Mrs.Leprohon te faveur-
abie notice, when the history of Cana-
dian poetry cornes te be written.

&neieca aizd Kat; By Rev. W. T.
Jackson, Ph. D., Dayton, Ohio. Uni-
ted Brothion Publishing Room, 188 1.

It ie exactly a hundrod years since
Gorman Phulosephy, led by Emumanuel
Kant, in-vaded and cenquered ail provi-
eus forces of Buropean thought. That
phiiesephy camne in.o the field with
wholly new tactics, strango and cempli-
cated mements, and arme of precision
in the use of moetaphysical terrns un-
known. before. Eleven years previous
te the publication of Kant's groat work,
the 'Critique ef Pure l'ýeason,' that
sensualist materialism which had been
deveioping itef fer tivi conturies in
England and France, ]iad said its last
word in the publication of the SystŽe
de la Nature ef Baron l1{elbach, of 1770.
Belief in God wýas henczforth te bc bau-
ishod from the horizon of human
thought; Consciousness and Idoas were
as much products of the brain tissues
as bile was of the celis of the liver!
Kant tells us éa. w he was led te see the
necossity of a revulution in the niothode
of Philosophy.iu languag,«e whose dignity
fits the subjuot.. As (3opernicus had
seon that tho phenomena of astronorny
couldl net be atccuuntedl for on the Al
theory that fic sun and stars move
round the emiti, and thonce was led te,
conetruct a ncw theory of the hoavens.

Se Kant had found that, the lictrine, of
ail our knowledge boing traccable toeox-
porience, dees not account fý,r the phen-
omena of human thought. He wae
thence led te his ' Critical flxamination
of the 1{oason,'whviceh ho considerod made
three aspects, each ctermined by the
ideas %sit; aiec its s-tiject matter: The
Seinsp-Factulty (hot calIed it the iesthetic),
thoUndorstanding wvhichtakesceguizance
of the ideas suppli cd by the sonse faculty,
and the Pure Reason, which censiders
ideas transconding,or going into a higher
region than these, as God, lmmortality
and Duty. In criticising the contents
of the Sonse Faculty and of the Under-
standing, he shewcd the existence of
certain neccssary forins, such as space
and time, wvhich are suppiied by the
mind itself, and are net given 'oy expe-
rionce. Theso,. which ho callod in hie
strange and ropellant terininology, 'Syn-
thotic Judgmients a priori,' were cen-
coived by man as nccessary and univer-
sally truc, and this Kant preçed by the
self evidont truth of the pure, nma-
thematies. «Whother or net we are jus-
tified in saying that these judgmonte,
true te our reason, are aise, truc te the
reasen of other possibly existent boings,
Kant doos not appear to dotormine : and
herein, according te many thinkers, le a
weak point in hie systeni. But at leaet
te, us, as we roasen, and te ail Our possi-
bilities of theught and science, these
Synthetic Jud.gments ' a prioe4 are

valid.
Anethor weak peint in Kant's Philo-

sophy, according te seme recont expon-
ents, notably Dr. Noah «Porter, in a lu-
cid and ineet readabie essay on the
Kantian Centennial (PrincetOn Revicw,
NLov. 1881,) is hie apparent denial of the
possibility of our cognition of the liwu-
fitencit aS a ,thingr in iteîf.> By plwume-
rimen are moant the transitory, the un-
certain, the contingent, the apparent:
by noumetoiL, the permanent, the uni-
versai, the truc. ln its highost form the
neumenon je equivalent to, the abeolute,
te the idea of God ; and the relation of
this theught te more phenomenon le
nobly expressed in a passage in St. Au-
gustine's Confessions, 'The Unchanging,.
Thou changost ail thinge ; with Thee o!
ail thinge unstabie the stable causes ex-
jet, and of ail thinge mutable and tran-
eitory, the imnmutablo causes abide.'1 But
Kant was unable te sec ground fer bouc!f
ln the nonmenon, as God in the specula-
tive reasen, although lie claiiued that
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~ve possess suchi ground in the moral or
practical reason.

Noumenoîb considered as the consci-
olis soixi, it seems strange that Kant
should have denied our right to predi-
cate existence. Does not his whoIe sys-
tom pro-suppose our power to judge of
Reason as a reality iminediately known
to us ? The ethical side only of Kant's
philosophy w-as made known in England
by Coleridge and Carlyle. Its pure and
loftV tone iiad a great influence with the
earlier generations of Liberal and Broad
Charchinen whcse leaders wereKingsloy
and Frederio Dennison Maurice. As a
philosophical system, the Kantian me-
taphysics have been evolvod in varions
directions by schilling, Fic1ite, and
Hlecel; and by Mansel and -Hamilton
ini England. At present there seems to
be in England and Ainerica a tendeney
to return to and re-interpret Kant, with
perhaps a leaning to the dwvelopinent of
his system known as Absolute Ideaiism,
as against the denial of the knowabil-
ity oi the Absolute, by Hlerbert Spencer.
0f this sehool, the work on Kant by
1>rofessor %Vatson, of Kingston, lately
reviewed in these colunins, is an exani-
pie ivhich deserves, and has already
commanded, attention.

To the earnest studont of M--etaphy-
sies, the position of Kant aniong the
supreme thinkers of Europe will always
furnish a rosa <i for at least attempting
to form sorne idea of his systesa as set
forth, not by cominentators, but by hinl-
self. The translation in Bohn's library
gives some help iu the notes, but it inay
be safely maintaiuedto be impossible for
any studeut to understand the text un-
aided by an expert or by aniple notes.
The dificulty of understandingf Kant is
no doubt in part due te the inhereut
difliculty of the subjeet. But ail recent
commentators seom agreed that -it is
stili more owing to the strange termnin-
ology which Kant borrowed from Wolf
and his predecessors, vhio derived il;
from the seholastie writers of the Mid-
dlc Ages. And to this terminology Kant
assigned new nieanings of his own,
whicli was gradually adoptedl during the
twenty years in which this Sphinx of
Metaphysies neditated over the riddles
given to the world in 1781. *Agaiu, it is
fully admitted that Kant himself got
at times confused and iuvolved. Also,
the Germnan la-nguage of a century mgo

was in a chaotic state as regYards Ple«ar-
uess of style, which put Kant at a great
disadvantage. 1-o was at tixues a forci-
hIe, clear, asud even eloquent writer ;
witness his accotart alluded to above,
of the origin of his ' Critique of Pure
Reason ;' also his inarvellous anticipa-
tion of modemn evolution in hir, ' eory
cf the Heavenly Bodies, which, by the
way, has been erroueously ascribad tc
Laplace. Buit tie'Critic, ue' îieeds not 80
much to ho commenttcd on by conunen-
tators who have generally pet theories of
their own, as to bo re-writtcn before it
can be understood by the English reader.
Withi the exception of Locke, modern
phulosophical writers in our lauguage
have enjoyed the advantage of a clear
and inteigible style, aud this is emin-
ently true -of Mill and Spencer, w-hase
speculations, treating as they do of the
mnost recondite (juestions -of Thought,
and involving complex detail of illustra-
tion,,have a Dterminology that explains
itselfl and can be readily understood by
any educated reader, even if untraiued
in Metaphysics. Kant's work should be
not simply rendered into boldly literai
English, but translated in the same
spirit of free yet faithflfn rendering. by
which the Frenchi version of Dumnont
made Jeremy Benthamn intelligible.

Kant is pre-eminentiy a w-iter w-hem
modemn Thought cannot afford to ne-
Dgleet. Lt is very remarkabie to what an
extent ho anticipat3d, a century ago,
severai of the ieading, ideas of our own
ag e. In lis book on ' The Philosophy
of the Heavens,' Kant promulgates the
theory as to the genesis of the stellar
universe, w-hidi, fifty years afterwards,
was preposed in a modified form by La-
place. Iu the sanie work Kant gave the
explanation more currently received: of
the rings of Saturn. Ho also distinctly
anticipated the Damwinian theory. Mr.
Jackson's littie book takes too arbitrary
a title w-heu it professes to give an ac-
count of the -Phulosophy of Kant.' Mr.
Jackson only treats of ' Kant's Systexwof
Ethies; '-the simplest and easiest part
of Kant's systeni. 0f the more difficuit
and more important metaphysical inves-
tigations in the Kantian Metaphysics,
Mr. Jackson tells us nothing whatever.
But on the mnemely ethicai question his
brochure is weli put together, aud de-
serves a good word.
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BRIC-A-BRIAC.

TO KATE SEYMOUR MýACLEAN.*

BY BIRS. A. MAC OILLIS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Sweet Singer, wvould I 1usd the powver
To write but onç, verse wvorthy thee;

To thy bright 1,arland add one flower,
To th& àk thee for thy minstrelsy.

TIysongs are msicaj in the night,
Or earnest thoughts for solemun hours;

Or, when our Iiearts are gay and light,
Thy graceful verses seemn like flûovers

0f the bright Spring, or sunny âmne,
XVhen Nature all an anthem sings;

So iresh and pure, so sweet the tune,
No chiming bell more softly rings.

Like murinur of a innuser brook
Melodious wiinéiing through the glen,

The rhythmic pages of thy book
Flow in sweet numbers from thy peu.

We cannot choose but wveep wvith thce,
With thee rejoice when thon art glad,

Our hearts go out in sympathy,
One mioment gay, the next one sad.

God bless thee, Singer, give thee grace.
To warble tiUl Re cails thee home,

Then, mnay the shining of His face,
Light the dark valley's gathering gloom;

And, when earth's sounds grow faint and
dim,

Angelie voices greet thine enr,
And bear a sister seraphim

To sing in Heaven froma singing here.

Some visitors were going through a
great bouse recently, and at lengt]h
ps.used before a fine painting repre-
senting a bandsome, black-bearded nman
clad iu gorgeous attire. One of thern
inquired of their guide whose portrait
it nsight be. ' Weil, air,' replied the
housesoeeper, 'I don't rightly know ; but
I believe it is thse Dowager Venus! '
' But,' said the visitor, ' I scarccly think
that the Dowager Venus would be re-
presented with a beard. Perhaps you,
wvill be good enougl to look in the cata-
loguie?' She did so, and the Dowager
Venus proved to be the Doge of Venice.

*Author of 'The Comg o! thse Princess, and
other Poemis.' Toronto: Buiter, Rose & Co.

People without tact do a great deal of
niechief. They secm actuaily mnercileBs
at times. They neyer know what la beat
to say or do. They tread uipon people's,
tocs, and open the closet where family
skeletons are kept so often that they earn
thse reputation of bcing spiteful. They
ask over and over again qîuestions which
are obviously unpleasant to ansvice, and
rnake remarks that are seeii at once by
ail save thein.9elvcs to be offensive.

An Englisi judge used to say that, in
bis opinion, the very best thing ever said
by a witness to a counsel was the reply
given to Missing, the barrister, at that
timue leader of his circuit. Hie was de-
fending a prisoner 6charged with stealing
a donkey. The prosecutor hnd left the
animal tied up to a gate, and when hie
returned it wvas gone. Missingr was very
severe in his examination of thse witness.
' Do you mean to say, witness, thse don-.
key was stolen froni the gate?' 'I 11nean
to say, air,' giving the judige and then
thse ýjury a sly look, ' the ass was Miss-

A parisin l thse county of Fife had for
a minister a good man, remarkable for
bis benevolent disposition. Meeting
one of bis parishioners one day, he said,
' Jeanie, wvhat way do 1 neyer sec you ini
thse kirk î' ' WeeI, air,' replied Jeanie,
'to ho plain ivi' yc, 1 baena a pair o'
shoon to gango wi.' 'A pair o' shoon,
Jeanie!1 Jeanie, l'Il no let yc stap at
hamie for that; what would a pai-. cost '
' About four shillings, air.' ?utting lis
hand into lis po cket, lie gave Jeaiè Z the
money, and went lis way. Sonie time
after, ineeting ber again, he said, ' llear
nme, Jeanie, I've n.ever seen ye in the
kirk yet. What wvay is that?7' ' Weel,
sir,' replied Jeanie, 'to bo plain wi' ye,
when thse weather is guid, and 1 hae
time, I prefer gaun to Dunifailit' to Ilar
Mr. Gillespie.' ' Oh, indeed, Jeanie,
lus, that's the way o't, is't ? Ye nîiglt
bac gl'en mue thse firat day oe the shoon,
ony way, d'ye no think ?'
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BY CECIL GWYNNE, MONCTON, E3I'XWC,

OH lieart that is bruised and wounded,
And aching witli bopes and feara;

Ohi hands that are exnpty and hielpless,
Throughi the barren and dreary years.

The years that hiave brought no0 blessing,
But are bearing thy youth away,

Faded, and Nvithered, and useless,
Like leaves on an autumui day.

Sit not by the roadside idie,
Grasqp soflething before it goes b!

Better to struggle and suifer
Than lhelplessly sink down and die.

The way lias been rough and stony
-And the journey seerned ail u l'-hi

But there's One wois near in tille darkniess,
Whiost; baud shall upliold thee still.

And sorne tirne in the dim liereafter,
Sorne tiue i» tire years to corne,

Thou shait lay down thy iv'eap)ons forever,
At rest, in thy biard %von H orne.

Charity taken in its largest extent is
inothing else but the aiiîcere love of God
and our neiglibour.

'Whatever you have to, do, do it -with
ail your might. Many a lawyer has
muade his fortune by simply working witlî
a will.

' Don't stand on cerei-nony ; corne iu,'
said a lady to an old farmer, as she
opened the door. ' Why, my goodnesse!
Excuse me, ra'ar. 1 thoughit ail alougr
1 was standin' on the door mat.' t

Two bees-a honey and a drone-
alighted, towards sunset, upon the
trunk of a tree. Muttered the drone to
the busy bee, -%vhich was laden with
houey, ' 1 have been looking for you ail
over -the place. I amn starving, and you
might lhelp me with a little of your sub-
stance. ' ' Why so ?' asked the other.
&I have had the plensure of toiling al
the day for it. Add the virtue of inde-
pendence to the dignity of labour, and
gather for yourself '- 'Say you so,' r-
joined the drone, ' thon Imetae it
by force.' )But as the drone had no0
ating, the struggle was vain ; and he
soon lay legs uppermost, a helpiess tit-
bit for a 'watcliful robin. Mora.-The
lazy and the ' loafing' will wagte as much
Lime and energy over scheming 'how
isot to do it' as would suffice to gain an
honest living, and corne to a troublesorne
end for their pains.

A PASSTNG TI{OUGI'

G. B. 'm., MoxTREAL.

Every life bas its December,
Fuit of sad repining,

Yet Decernber'spdarkest heaven
Hides a silver linilsg.

May wili bring, on sorne sweet rnorr)Nw,
11osy light and laugbter;

Longest grief must have an endingp
If flot biere, hereafter.

Old party-' What d'ye mane bysnow-
balling, o' me, yer young wagaboncs
Ain't yer got a father o' yer own to
snowball'V

A well-fed hiog rose up in his sty and
dropped a regretful tear. ' The beauti-
fui snow has corne,'hle said, ' and slaying.
ivill soon be here.'

How do I look, doctor?' as1ked
painted young lady of the family phy-
sician'. 'l can't tell, madaxu, tili yon,
'uncover your face,' was the cutting reply.

Mrs. Maloney-' That's a foine chuld
ov yours, Mrs. Murphy. FIow ould is
he?' Mrs. Murphy. -1 He'll ho two
years old to-morrow. Hie wvas born on
the same day as hie father.'

An enterprising A merican firm, to pro-
vent the destruction of their cheeses by
rats in their transit to *Engyland, packed
theni in iron safes. It is stated that the
rats eat their way through the safes, but
found the cheeses too much for them.

ItEVELATION.

1 trod the rustling carpet of the earth,
When wjinter -%vinds bad hared the forest

trees ;
].ushed were the rnyriad sounds of insect

rnirtb,
That erst bad floated on the summiner breeze.

No voice of bird was heard in %varblings sweet,
No pleasant rnurmur of the growing leaves.

'Death, death,' I said, 'on every side I meet;
And Nature for bier buds and blossonis

grieves.'

Anon I sav the earth apliarelled 110w;
Greenness and growth did everywhere

nbound;-
The skies lient over ail the surrirnier bline,

And grand old hbis 'with bounteousness
were crowvned.

The air ivas stirred %vith waves of happy
strife.

Where'er 1 tiirned, 1 saw the eternai seal.
Life followvs deatb,' I said 'throug-,h d eath

to life,
Dotit nature thus tire spirit's Iaw reveal.'
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The eighth volume, (N. S.,) of this native periodical, is comrnenced with the
number before us. If it appear to have any defeets, the public have the remedy
in their own bands, and cart aid xnaterially in its improvement, by coming for-
-ward generously in its support. To us, it is surprising that, the MONTHLV has
been sustained so vigorously under the circumstances; and we feel assured that
it would speedily risc to a bigher place> if people generally were only p-atriotie
enough to yield it adequate support. Surely it is not unreasonable to hope
that the appeal of the publishers will not bc made ini vain.-The Mail, Toronto.
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